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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL¥'. 
T:Uuday. 97th JuZy, 1 ~ 

l'he Asseinbly IUet !n the Assembly Chamber 9f . the Council . Ho?se at 
Eleven of the Clock, }1r. President' (The Honourable 811' kbdur RahIm) m the 
Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
.Rai Bahadur Naresh Chandra Bay, M.L.A.(Government' of India: Nomi-

nated Official}. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

LOWERING OF THE EDUtlATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS FOB EUROPEAN AND ANGLO-
INDIAN CANDIDATES FOB TroUT COLLEOTOBS POSTS IN .Al:.LAlIAB.AD DmsION. 

34. *lIr. lalchand Navalrai: (0.) Will the Honourable Member for RailwaYh 
be pleased to state whether his attention has' been drawn to an Employment 
Notice by the Divisional Superintendent, East Indian Railway, Allahabad, 
whieh appeared in the Hindu8tan Times, dated the 1st May 1943? 

(b) Which authority ha.s fixed tbe edul;ll1tional qualifications of "Working 
knowledge of English" for European and Anglo-India.n candidates forDling 11 

panel of Ticket Collectors? 
tc) If the orders were 'issued by the Divisional Superintendent or the Genet'al 

Marmger, who authorised them to deviate from rules, which lay down the Matri-
culation examination as the minimuni? If the orders were issued by the Hailway 
Board, why were the qualifications for candidates of other communities for'em-
IlloJllu:mi, on other State-managed Railways not als.:> so lowered? 

(d) Do Government propose to stop the racial discrimination lind different 
practicef: on various Stute-I:nanaged Railways:' If )lot, why ot~ 

The BOIlOUlable Sir Edward ;Benthall: (a) Yes. 
tb) 'l'he qualification re..ferred to is contained in the rules issued by the 

Railway Board. . 
(c) The udn:lrtillewent Conforllls to th", rules issued by th", General Manager, 

East lndinn Ufj.ilwIlY. The nlinimum qualification is not matriculation in the, 
rulel:! issued by the Ilailwuy Board which apply to all candidates whatever tbe. 
community t,bey may belong to. As regards the last part, it is open to a Rail-
way Administration to prescribe a qualification higher than that laid down in 
the Hailway Board's rule if it. should consider such 0. course desil'llbla. I do not 
consider it necessary to insist on absolute uniformity 'among all Railways in this 
matter. -

(d) There is no racial discrimination as explained above. 
JIl. Lalchand B&Valr&1: May I know from the, Honourable Member wb)·. 

when qualifications have been fixed at leust in the E. 1. Railway by t·he Rail-
way Board, such qualifications ha.ve not heen fixed so f8t' as other ruilways are 
<'oncarned? Why is it left. to the Gener"l Managcl't'l? . 

The JIoDourable Sir Kdw&rd BlnU1al1: The al1llwer to that has been given 
in my reply to part (c). . 

Mr. x.JchaDd Bavalrai: Have the Board gone into the reasons for having 
ft higher qualificnt,iOll in other rftilways and lellll qualificntion in E. I. Railway.? 

The BOJIOurable Sir K4ward Bentball: That, Sir" as I have nlready explain-
ed is nt the discretion of the administration. 

Mr. Lalclumd Bavab'al: -When there is that discretion, why is there a 
(·hange in Rome railways? . '. 

:Mr. Pree14ent (The Honourahle Rir Abdur Rahim): The Hononrable Mem-
ber if arguing. He ill not puttinJ!' a question. ' 

Kr. LIlch&nd Bavalra1: Will the Board then consider whether that is in 
llccorda ~ with the c1is<.'retion and whefhE'r that discretion Rhollld be~c 8 'd 
or revised? 

( 59 ) 
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The Honourable Sir Edward JlentliaU: As 1 have aJready explained. Gov-

erument does not consider it necessary to insist on absolute uniformity amongst. 
all rail ay~ in this matter . 

.AB.&.uiGlDIBNT FOB l'AYHmiT 01' !NSUB..UiOK PullUUHS nOM R.&lLWAY EM-
PLOYEES PBoVIDENT FroiD. 

~. -Mr. LalchaDd lIavalrai: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state whether any arrangement exists to allow payment of insur-
l\IlCe pl'eI iu~  of approved Insurance Companies from Railway Employees" 
Provident Fund? If not, is it proposed to make such a provision? If Hot, why 
not:' 

(b) Is it a fact that contributions made by all employee towards the Provi-
de ~ Fund cannot be forfeited for any liability to Government, as such forfeitura 
is only confined to Government's share of contribution and interest thereon? If 
so, will ,Government consider the grant of facilities to railway eioployees to }lay 
iIl l~ra cL' premiunis. fro~ their Provident Fund savings '\which do Il.ot exct3ad 
thalr share of contnbutlon? " 

. The Honourable Sir Edward BenUlal1: (a) Railway employees are per-
fmtted t? substitute, in whole or part, for subscription to the Railway Provident 
}'ulld, llumrance premia for policies taken in the Government Post Office 
IllSUrUIlCtl Fund and not for policies taken from any private. Insurance Com-
pany. It is felt that subdcribers to the State Railway Provident Fund need 
i his protection ill the ~atter of their holdings in the Fund which partly take 
the plnee of pension. 

(b) Ileply to the first part is in the affirmative. Reply to the latter part is 
covered by reply to (0) above. ' 

Mr. Lalchaad lIavalrai: Why is it that discretion is being . given only with 
respect to Postal Insurance Fund and not with reference to private insurance 
companies? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I have expluined that, in my answer-
to, part (8). 

JIr. LaJ,chaDd lIavalr&l: MIlY I know why, when representations have been 
made by the employees that tlll~y have got ~ocilitie  from .. J?rivnte iusurance-
compnnies, they hnve not been allowed to aVail of such facllttles? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That, Sir; is preciflely what T 
ol1!'Iwered in mv reply to part (a). 

Mr. LalchaDd Havalrat: Mllv I know whether any representntions have 
been millIe by t.he £>Tnployees and" whet.her they have been given any rellRonR fo1'" 
refusal of t ~ request? . 

The Honourable Sir. :ldward Benthall:. I am not aware of any such repre-· 
sentntions. 

SELECTION FOR RECRUITMENT TO POSTS OF ASSISTANT INSPECTORS OF WORKS 
ON NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. . 

36. -1Ir. Lalchand Havalrai: (a) ~iU the o ~ura le Member fo~ ai ~'L  
b" I d to state whether Ii selectIOn for recrmtment to posts o. AS!!l .. Lmt 
I~ r. ~~~  of Works on the North W~ ~e.r  Railway "'BS held in May, 19427 
How many crmdidates from different dIVISIons were selected, and whllt was the' 
quota allotted to each of them? '. . . 

(b\ If) ~t a fact that another selection Ior recrUitment, .to the ~o t  referred to' 
in prt~t (1\) above, was held early this year, but ~  u ~ candldat:('s ,:"ere T1'Jt 
availablE" members of ot.her commnnities were token a m~t. the. mmorlt~' cern-. 
1l\nnitip,s' posts? If so, how mnny. and to what commumties did the :;telccted 
cllndidntcR belong? . 

(c) Is it a fact that persons recru~ted in t~le 1942 selectlon have not ~ ' ' 
r.onfirmerl on the plea t.hat they were taken a/Ot1lmst posts r~ erve~ for ot ~r com-
nlnnit,ies? If so, how is this policy propose.d to he reconCiled WIth the (,overn-
ment. of India. HOlTl0 Della!"t.ment e~olut1o  No. 14/13/38-Ests. (5). dated 
SiUlls, the 15th July. 198B. to the effect thAt the 11!l1:mM of. the ~o t  reser-:ea 
for t.he minority cornmnnitieR, if filled by other t'ommll 'i ~ , WIll ~e r.alTlt'd 
over onl:" for ont' yt'ur? 
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(d) 11 'Lhe contirluations have been stopped during the courl:ie of t'he War, do 

voverument propose to assure t ~ employtles appolll~tld ugulUst \,IiCUlll)l,;;S reserv-
ed fo: minority oommunities that they will not be discharged to make rOOlll fon 
the members of minority communities, tf and when they become availablej} if 
not, 'why not? 

'1'he Konourable Sir Bdward Benthall: (a) A ,,'ecl'uitlllent of Apprenticl: 
Assistant Inspectors of Works was made in May 1942. As regards the second 
part, the information is as followlf: 

Lahore . 3 and 8 
Delhi . 6 and 3 
Multiloil. • 1 and 5 
Ferozepur . . 3 and 3 

Quetta . 
Rawalpindi . 
Karll.Chi 

Nil and , 
6 and 11 
1 and 4' 

(b) and (c) I have called for information ana a further l'eply will be !aid 
on the table of the House. 

(d) The rules regarding the filliDg of vacancies reserved for members of' 
minority communities wi!! be observed, and there is no intention to depart from 
theni. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: lIS it the rule that if any candidate of any 
particular conllllunity is not available ill a particular year, that post is reserved 

'for that community in the next year? 
The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: Yes, Sir. But this pllrticular ques-

tion refers to filling the vacancies tifter the war. 
Sir )(nhammad Yamin Khan: Even in this case, during the war, is the 

principle laid down by the Railway Board that if, any particular oommunity 
candidate is not available in a particular year, that vacancy will be reserved for 
that community in the next year. , 

The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: Sir, the Honourable Member is rais-
ing rather a complicated question. I suggest th_st he puts down a question to 
which I will give a careful and full reply. 

Maulana Zafar Ali Khan: May I know whether no Muslim candidate was 
available throughout India? 

The Houourable Sir Edward Benthall: It is not a question of any Muslim 
candidate being available throughout India, This question refers only to the 
N.W.R. 

Dr. Sir 2:1& Uddin Ahmad: May I just tell the Honourable Member tnat 
very recently for about 50 seats in Aligarh for admission in the Engineering 
College, I received 500 applications from Muslims who were B,Sc. 's aud Inter-
mediates in science? . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-
ber is giving information, 

Dr. Sir Zla Uddin Ahmad: There is no point in saying that Muslims are 
not available. I can give any number of applican1s to fill these posts. 

OPENING OF CHEAP SHOPS FOR RAILWAY EMPLOYEES. 
37. ·Xr. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) With reference to the Honourllblp. the nail-

way Member's r~ply to my starred question No. 250, asked on the 5th March, 
1943, regarding opening of cheap shops for railway employees, will he plea~e 
mal{., (t brief statement on the progress made since then? 

(b) III it a fnct 'that wheat is supplied to employees on the North West,'rn 
:R.o.ilway at Rs. 6 a mannd? Is it of good quality? Will it continue to be sup-
plierl [It this rate for the whole year? 

(e) Ir rice being supplied in Sind? If so, of what qualities, I~ d fit what 
rates? If not. why not? 

The Bonourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The number of staff on all 
State-owned Railways reported to be within the range .of grnin ShOPR during 
,Tu.ne WII" 6,18,700. the numbpr of employees to whom rution cardfl had been 
issued, being 5,39.331. ThiR represents 89 '85 per cent. and 78'32 per cent. of 
the to'tal stflff on these RailwaVs, The commodities covered b,Y the Rcheme in-
clude in eddit,ion to the stapie foodarains, spiceR, Bugar, gur, kerosene oil. 
standard eloth, tea, matches, etc" aIt.hough all of them are not yet on sale in 
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~ll the shops. During .the month ending 1st June. 1948. the total quantity of 
~~d8tuff  sold exceedeu 4 lakh mauuds aj against a lit~le over 2i lakll'matlnds 

• m the iuonth ending 15th April. The pri~e  'of,commodities were first stabili"8'ed 
;at ~ o e ut which they e~e being sold in February, 1948; it was subsequently 
,deCided to reduce thestl pnces by an average of 20 per cent. and this reduction 
became effective during June, 1943. This has resulted in further substantial 
~lie~ to employees in are~  like the a te~ region wh.ere market prices ar.e high. 
'-iontmuous efforts are bemg made to wrmg every railway employee within the 
llcope of these shops. 

(b) The answer to t.he first part is in the affirmative. As regards the second 
,part, I have seen no general complaints about the quality. of-the wheat. AA 
regards the third part, no alteration of the price is at present contemplated. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in'the negative. As regards the last part. 
it is understood that there is in Sind at present no demand from the staff for 
r.ice and efforts are being concentrated on procuring and sel.ling other articles for 
which there is a demand. , 

Since the answer to this question was drafted I have seell figures to show 
that at thp end of June the t,otlll number of the staff who have received ration 
{lsr.'lo; i .. n,21 ,000, which represent8 8H per cent. of the staff of the raih'rflYs and 
the figure of the total quantity of foodstuffs sold to the staff has gone up 
from four lnkh;: t.o six lakhi;l of maunds. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: What is the system of calculation on which they· 
are given? If the rote ot which they nre supplied is Rs. 6 per maund at what 
pric'e did tht' ,nnilwoys bll~' them nne] ore t e~' supplied at 50 or 40 or AO per peTIt'. 
less t,hnn the cost price? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It varies throughout the country. 
My Honourable friend has mentioned wheat. I will instance the ,'N'orth 
'Western Hailway. There, I think I am correct in saying, wheat is being sold 

, at Rs. 6. The price paid by the railways clepends on the market price. 
Pandit Lakahml'Kanta lIIaitra: Is it a fact that the railway administrations 

llllrc!hase these foodf:ltufff:l lit considerably low prices and self them to their em-
ploye('s at higher ratef:l. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir. 
Xr. Lalchand Navalra1: At what price is the railway purchasing the 

wheat? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Bent.hall: The railways buy at the market price -

which vllries from dav to day. 
1Ir. Lalchand BaValral: What was the price this month or last month l' 
fte Honourable Sir Kdwa.rd Benthall: I shan require notice of that. 
lIr. Hooaelnbboy A. Lalliee: Why is standard cloth not being supplied? 
The Honourable Sir Kdward Ben.thall: We indented for one million yards 

'Of standard cloth for delivery between 15th May and 15th June, and we have 
receiv~d some small deliveri~  on one or two of the railways. , I have u~t had 
a telegram to say that despatches have been ~ade to all the other rad~y  
except two, but I am unable to give any preCise figures. . . 

Sir Xuhammad YamiD Khan: What is the total amount l~  the raIlways 
will lose by supplying wheat at a cheaper rate than the cost pnce? , 

The Honour&bie Sir Edward Benthall:, That figur.e is being calculated but I 
:am unable to st,Rte now precisely whRt it, is. . . ' 

Mr. LalchaDd xi.valrat: The Honourable. Member RSld there IS no e ~ral 
-complaint about the QuaUt.y of the food upp ~d. But 1 have heard omplal~t  
myself and will the Horiourn.ble Member, therefore, ~ d a <,?py of thIS qu;stlon 
and the allegottion t.o the. GenerRI Mannger ~ that lDstructlons may be uIRued 
to see that f(1Od of I!oorl C\\l .lit~ may be suppbe?? . 
. 'the Honourable Sfr Zdw&1'd Benthall: It 18 the con8tant mterest of the 
Tailvrav administration to Ree thnt the quality of the wheat that is Rupplied, is 

~ood' . Lalchand .avalral: .Therefore, will they render further help in the 
matt-f!r by senning thill quesbon? 
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ft. Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: I do not think that ~ at step 'will 

be particularly effec~ive because, as I said before, the administration gives.. 
daily attention to this question. . 

ABBESTS OF ABDUL SAKAl) KB.ui AND OTB.EBS OF QUETTA. UNDER DEnNOJl 
OF INDIA. RULBS. 

38. *Sardar SaDt Singh: (a) Wm the Honourable the Leader of the House 
please fitate if it is a fact that Abdul Samad Khan, Arbab Abdul Qadir, Baran 
Khrl-U, Abdul Ghafoor, Malik Said Mohammad, Sardar Jit Singh Sahney and: 
Seth Daulat Ram were arrested .under the Defp.T1ce of India Rules in Quettl1 
(Baluchistan) on the 20th Auguet, 1942? If so, on what charges? Have any ot 
t ~1ll been released? If so, what are their names? 

(h) Have these rele~ ed persons been permitted to enter Baluchistan? If 
!lot, why not? 

(c) Has any representation been received from those who have not bep.lI' 
rerlllitted to return? ~f so, what has been the fate of the representation? 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (a) The individuals in question Wdre 
arrested"alld detained uuder sub-rule (1)(b) of Defence of India Rule 26, becaul ~ 
it was considered necessary to take thif; action for the maintenance of public 
order. _ All have since been released. 

(b) Daulat Ram of Dadu District, Sind and Jit Singh Sahney of Rawalpindi 
District, Punjab, have been ordered not to remain in Baluchistan as t,heir 
presence there bas been considered politically undesirable. 

(c) A representation frOlD Jit Singh Sahney was received on 18th M;ay, 1943, 
by the Baluchistan Aclministration who do not propose to take any action OD 
it for the present. 

Sarda:r Sut Singh: May I know if there is communal discrimination in 
giving permission t.o the Muslims to go bacle to Baluohistan and refusing it to-
non-Muslims? 

The HOl101U'able Sir Sultan Ahmed: I do noli think so. 
Sardar Sant· SIDgh: A& there is an impression that there is communal dill-· 

crimination in this matter will the Honourable Member kindly make inquiries 
from the administration? 

fte Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: T do not know about the impression hilt 
I am prepared to inqtdre. 

Sa.rdar Set Singh: ls the Honourable Member aware that lihese two perRons 
who have been refused permission to go back have got. properties there whicb 
they have got to manage? . ' 

fte Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I have no information. 
OPERATION OF THE AMEmoAN EXOLUSION. ACT ON INDIANS. 

39. *Mr. GoviDd V. Deehmukh: Will tbe Honourable the Leader of the-
HOilse please st.ate: (a) how the American Exclusion Act of 1924 affects the 
Indians; 

(b) if any attempts were made by the Government of India to remOVE) the 
disabilities arisling out of the Act' itself or the rules thereunder; if so, what; if 
no+" why not; 

(L) if Lhe Agent ·General of India took any steps ill this regard during the 
In3i. toWe, years; nnd 

(d) if Rny Rteps are being tnken now to remove these disabilities; if so, whut.?· 
The JIoaouable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (a) The Honourable embe~ no ciollbt 

refers to the Immigration Act of the American Legislature of 1924. Infonllil-
tion SR to how the Act affects India.ns is contained in paragraphs. 8 to 6 of .the-
Stat.ement which was laid on the table in reply to question No. 2054 asked h.v 
Sardsr Mangal Singh on the 12th December 1988.· . 

(b) Negotiations we"e undertaken with a view to the conclusion of 8 'l'rt;At.v: 
of Commerce with the United States with the main object of bringing Tndlnnl-t 
within the definition of alienR entitled fo enter the country to carry on tr~de' 
and so exempting them from the definition of "Immiwant" a8 given in SeBt'?" 
n of th(> Act. These negoti8tionR wel'e postponed RS the:v raised comnwrcHIT 
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issues of primary uup01'li&nCe bctw"en t~t' U i~d States of America and .ludia, 
which were not susceptible of trbatmeut during the progress of the war. 

• tc} Yes. In cOllDe~iio  with certain Bills before Congress to light-en rt'p.tric .. 
tions against Chinelole the Agent General has enquired whether Indians c()uld 
receive parity of treatluent with Chinese. 

(d) 'fhe matter is uudt:.r consideratioll. 
Mr. poviDd V. DulLmukh: Is it II. fact that the position today is virtually 

the same as it was pl'ior to 1 ~b .d ite of the efforts made? 
The HOJ1O\l1'&ble Sir Sultan : As I said in answer to part (d), the 

mutter is under consideration. 
JIr. GoviDd V. Deshmukb: My qUbstion is, is it correct to say that the 

IJositiou today is whai. it was prior to 1938? 
The Honourable :iir SultaD Ahmed:' Except this that the matter is being 

(~Ol1 sidered. . 
1Ir. GoviDd V" Deshmukh: May 1 kr:.ow what steps ..p.re being tllken at 

present which will iead us to believe thai the matter is U1,lder consideriiT.ion? 
The Honourable Sir SultaD Ahmed: The Honourable Member has to ,1l'CC,pt 

:lIIystlitement for that. 
POST-WAlt EMPIRE AND INTERNATIONAL AVIATION POLICY. 

40'. "'Xr. X. O. :Reogy: (a) Will .the Honourable Member represt·nting the 
Post!? and Air Department be pleased to "tate whether the Government of 
India huve heel\ consulted by His Majesty's Government in regard to' (i) the 
formulation of 11 J()I ~- ar Empire aviation policy; and (ii) schemetl of inter-
national co-o}lt'ration for air services? If so, what is the nature- e'{ the com-
munications received and their replies to the same? 

(h) Have Government consulted the Indian public and comr ~rcial bodies as 
well as thc Indian Aircraft Companies in regard to these matters? If not,. do. 
they propose to do so? 

(,.) Have G')\'brnment received any illtimtttion from His Maje81,y's Govern-
ment in regard to the c6nvening of an Empire Air Conference, and have they 
beeu illVltpd t;, l'urticipate in such a conference? 

(d) Whllt will be the composition of the delegation they propose to- send 
to such a conference when convened. and will this delegation include representa-
tives of the Indian commercial and industrial interests? 

Sir GU1'1lD&t.h Bewoor: (a) Certain ell.changes of views of a purely exploratory 
l.lnd provisional nature hA,ve taken placc. between the Government of India land 
His Majesty's Goverllment on the s}lbject of the pOJit-war development of civil 
Aviation. Government arc not prepared to mention the na.ture of these com-
rnun;cations in view of their very provil'ional character. . 

(h) The reply to tlle first part of the question is in the negative. Such ('on-
sultations will take place at a suitable stage if Government consider it necessary 
to do so. . 

(c) and (d). AI! reellnds the first pfU·t of (c), _the question oi convening a 
·conference is still l1nder consideration and no decision has been arrived at 8S 
yet. The latter part of (c) and part (d) do not arise. 

1Ir. X. O. B8OCY: Has the Honourable Member's attention been drAwn to 
'11 pree;s report dnt.eel 24th .Tuly, 194R. in which it is stated that India hAS 
)'ceei\'(~d an invitation to.participate in the Empire Aviation Conference? h this 
1L fact? 

Sir GU1'UD&th· BewOO1': No, Sir. 1 havt seen the rep.ort. It is inconeet. 
JIr. K. O. Beogy: Do I take it t,hat this question is not even under cOllsi. 

<leration? 
Sir Guruuth BewOO1': It: is under considerAtion as I have already stated. 
1IIr. K. o. lfeoey: Has the Honourahlf' Member Been any report. of dir;c'J:-l-

tlione; thnt have gone on in the Honse ~f Commons of late .regarding the ques-
tion of nn Empire Aviation Conference. and whether it is R. fact that 'the 

. 13ritie;h Oovernmenl; conLemplat,e the ca11ing of a conference after commltiog the 
' ~iO\lB members of Lhe Empire as well as India, and have the Govern-
ment of India heen :lsl,ed to expreflS theil' view RA 'to whether such 8 conference 
is de!lirnble or not? 
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Sir Qunmath BewOOl: l have l!eeD t.he debate in the House of ComnlOufI, 

and, as I ha.ve already stated, there hUI! been an exchange of \:'iews: The 
question of co veDi ~ a conference is under l.:oDsideration but no decision has 
been arrived at as yet. 

Xr. ]t. O. lflOlY: I quite appreciate thllt. The point is, have t,he Govern--
lJIeut of India expressed 8 view in favour of calling such a conference? 

Sir QUl'UD&tb BewOOl: Sir, 1 have stated that an exchange of viewlJ hae. 
taken place but I am not prepared to mention the nature of these communi-
catiol1s. 
LETTER BOXES REMOVED BY RIOTERS AND POSTAL AU O I ~ DURING RBCBNT 

~CBl. 
U. ·Mr. Nabi Ba.kah I1Iahi Bakah Bhutto: (a) Will the Secrct.uy of the 

Posts anti Air Department be pleased to state the number of letter boxes 
I'PIIIO'lec1 b~' tnt; rioters and postal authorities during the recent d ~urba ce  

(I)) How m.all)' of them have been replaced by the department,. "0 far? 
Sir Qurunatb Bewoor: (It) With the exception of· the Provinces of Bihar ,md 

Orissa, for which figures are not yet in-!tilable, the total number of letter boxes 
dtlllJuge.1 or removed bv rioterR WltR ] , ~1 und the ll\lluber withdrnwn bv the 
l'osilll Huthoritie·;, WIlf!' 1,280. . 

(h)'70A, so far. 
JIr. Muhammad Nauman: l\~ay 1 lmow why Biho.r nnd Orissa have not, been 

nhle to give the figures as yet? It iR more than 10 months now. 
Sir Gurunath BewOOl: It is not Ii question of ten months. We asked for 

thl' figures, bllt t.hey have not been RbI!: to collect them up-to-date and there-
fore they have not Y2t he en supplied. I nm prepared to give those figures whfln 
T receiYe them. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: Have they Rent IIny report so far, or not,? 
Sir QurUn&th Bewoor: Yes, but YOII must remember that I had to ask for 

theso figureR to r"'ply to this question, and, unfortunately, Bihar and OriASa. 
11QR not yet heen able to collect t,hese figures. 

DESIBABmTY . OF OJIANGING THE ROUTE OF Am MAn.s TO BRITAIN. 
42. *1Ir. Nabl Buah I1Iah1 B&lEah Bhut.to: Will the Secretary of the Posts 

!and Air ])cpnl'tmellt be pleased' to stat(l whether Government propose to change 
the route of the airmails to Britain in view of the improved situation in the 
Meditel'l'anean '! 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: 'rhe air services to the West of India are operated 
hy the British Overseas Airways Corporation (which is under the control of His 
Majesty's Government) and not by the Government of India. The quest;iou of 
adopting a quiclmr, and if pORsible an all-air, ronte for air mailR between Indil& 
Rnd the United Kingdom is already under the conRideration of HiR Mnjesty'f! 
Government. 

COMPLAINTS AGAINST TELEPHONE, OPERATORS AT CALCUTTA EXOIIANGES. 

13. ·Sir Abdul'Ballm Ghumavl: (0.) Will the Secretary of the Posts and 
Air Depnrtment be pleasod to state if his attention has been drown to the 
editorial comments in the Calcutta edition of the Stat8B1nafl, of the 29th June, 
1948, and also to the Daini1r Ba8umati (0. vernacular Daily of Calcutta) of the 
20th JUnt·, 1943, about the Ilirk of attention and dereliction of duties on the 
part of the Telephone Operators at the Exchanges in Calcutta resulting in 
Reri.:lUs incOlrvenience to the subscribers? If so, has necessary (,I,ction been 
tHk'!n to remedy this state of affa.irs? 
, (b) If the :inswer to the latter part of (a) be in the negative, do Govern-
ment propo.:!!:! to mal{e an enquiry, and to take prompt action? 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: (a) Government have already "seen theAe comments 
and enquired int.o the matter. There has undoubtedl:v been some deteriol'fltion 
in tha quality of the telephone service in the Calcllt.ta.· area. This hM been clue 
mainly to the following CRuses: 

(i) A very large increase in the number of subscribers. 
(ii) Abnormally heavy traffic during the bUI!lY hours which is beyond the 

ca])8cit-y for which the existing equipment was designed. 
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(iii) Depletion in the number of trained and experieueed operators, ~ue to a 

. large number of resignations. in 1942, on account of the !lbnolm,al condItIOns pre-
vailing in Calcutta, aud therrreplacement by new.and mexpenenced staff .. 

(iv) Abnol'mal rate of iC ~ B this ~um ler leading to. heavy. ab e teel ~I1, 
\ (V) Inordinately !ong calls mdulged m by some Bubscrlbera. . 

It hus been decided to install additional equipment to meet the heavy caUmg 
ri\t~ and certain other remedial measures with a view to improving Tohc service 
are Hilder eX;lmination by t,he Posts and Telegraphs Department, but it will. 
take 8011le time before the full effect of these measures can be felt. 

{h) Doe!; not arise. 
Sir Abdul Halim Ghumavi: Is my Honourable fri'Slnd aware that in nve out 

of ten telephone calls one gets repeatedly wrong number, 01' on enquiry from 
the operator he is informed: 'the number is engaged'? 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: I am not aware whether that is correct, but I have 
admitted thot the service is not as good as it should be\jl.nd that is due to the 
inexperienced staff. As regards being told that the number i~ engaged, the 
MaI1ager reports that many subscribers u fortu atel~ refuse to believe the 
operator when he tells them that the number is engageCi. In tb.is connection it 
will be of interest to the Honourable Members that on watching certain numbers 
we discovered three instanoes in which one local call was Ii hours in duration, 
anot,her 1i hours, and the third ODe 6! hours. 

Sir A.bdul Jlallm Ghumavl: Is my Honourable friend aware of t.he f.lOllotant 
~Ilterooll (lctio , which seldom took place before, and that these interoonnec-
tiOllS have created a horror in the mind of the public as they do not consider it 
sare to talk on their private affairs with reliance lest they be overheard? 

Sir G1l1'1Ul&th Btwoor: I am aware of that oomplaint and we are tl\ i ~ 
action to remedy it. . . 

IIr. T. T. EItIbDAJDlCihari: May I ask the Honourable Member that besides 
tlie . reasons which he enumerated for the inefficiency of the service one other is 
the irl>llsference of the telephone service in the Calcutta area from the hands of 
a privatFl company to the Government?: 

S1r Gurunath Bewoor: No, Sir, because it is exactly the same stllff und the 
same management which is now managing the telephones under ihe Govemll1ent. , 

RBBEBVATlON OF SECOND CLASS COMl'ABTl\IENTS IN TlIE TOOFAN EXPRESS 
FROM DELHI ON THE 1ST JULY, 194.1. 

44. ·Syed Ghulam BhJk Xairang: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway 
Momber b~ I:lfo8sed to state whether any applications for the reflervation of 
Second Class ·compartments as distinguished from "berths" in the Toofan 
Express which started from Delhi on the evening of the 1st .J uly 1948 had 
been received? If ~o, Low many Second Class compartments had b~e  re ~rved 
in that train? . 

(b) How many Second Class compartments in all, besides those marked for 
the Military pt:Tsonnel, were there i;n the said thin, and for what total 
number of p8ssl-ngers was seating accommodation provided in tho,;e compart-
ments? . . 

(c) How many Second Class tickets were issued from the Delhi Station 
for the lIaid tmin? . . 

(d) How many Second ClasB ticket!; 'Were, as a result of checking, found 
t-o he h"elJ by pussengers changing from other trains to the said t.rain? 

(e) Is it, under the rulea, necessary for reserving a compartment to pay the 
numbel of fore!; equal tel the numher. of passengers for whom seating accom- . 
moctation is prGvided in a compllrtment? 

, (f) 1f the answer to (e) be in the affirmative. had the full number of fares 
required by the rules been paid for the tl'ain and for 'the date, in question? 

(~) Can fl Sdcond Cl&ss passenger who has not got a berth or a seat 
reserved for hir?self lawfully travel in a Second Class compartment if he 
acecmmodates himself on the floor or any other unoeoupied part of the oom-
partm6nt without e o~c i  on the . berths or seats reserved for otbeT pas-
8tsDgers in the compartment? . 
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'(h) If the omwer to (g) be in the affirmative, has a Ticket Coll~ctor or I!ony 
ot.he/' Hailw:I,YOffieial any authorit,Y to eject such a passenger from the com-
partmont? . 
(i) If the 8nBwer to (g) be in the affinnative and the answer to (h) be. m 

the negutive, haR the Station uperi te de ~, Delhi, received a com~lamt,  
dutl'd the Brcl July, 1943, to the effect that a Ticket Collector unlawfully ejected 
all M.L.A. from a Second Class eompartment in the Down Toofan Express on 
the 1st July, 1943, on the false plea that the compartment was reserved 
although thtl compartment was neither reserved in fact nor labe.lled as such 
(the 5 berths only being labelled us reserved)? If so, what /lctlOn has been' 
(,r i<; propos.:1d to be taken in the matter? .  . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) I anJ 'Ihformed that one apphcahon 

for the re.Rervation of a full 2nd .clnss compartment WIl,S received, and one lj'1Ch, 
compurtment was reserved. 
(b) Nine providing seating Aocommodation for 82. . 
(c) (J2·tickets were issued.during the period between 16 Bnd 24 hour'il on the' 

1st .luly, 1943. This does not take into account tickets which roIlY· nave heen 
purchased earlier or from city booking offices or held by through passengers. 
(d) 1 80m unable to say as no record of passengers holding through tickets' 

and c a~"l i  from one train to another is kept at junction stations. 
(e) No., A compartment can be rese"ed on payment of fares ,-,qual to the 

number of berths in the compartment. 
(f) Does not arise. But all passengers occupying berths were in, possession 

of ticket&. 
(g) 3nd (h). The Honourable Member is -referred to sections 109 aud 603 of 

the Indian Ra'ilways Act No. IX of 1890, a copy of which is in the library of the· 
House. The Honourable Member is also referred to sections 120 and 182 of the' 
Indian Railways Act No. IX of 1890. .  • 
(i) I understand a complaint from the Honourable Member was received by' 

the Station Superintendent,· Delhi, who enq),lired into it and has sent a letter ot 
explanation to the Honourable Member which I trust has satisfied hUn. 
Sir CowuJaa lehaqir: May I ask the Honourable Member whether the' 

M. L. A. travelling in the Toofan Mail, who has complained, ,,'aR travelling Ilt 
Government expense? 
The Honourable Sir li:dward Benthall: I have no informa.tion, Sir. 
Sir Cowlljee lehangir: Would he enquire whether the M. h A. WIlS travel-· 

I1ng ut Government expenRe, and, if so, wh-ether he was drawing 1st ~JIl f' fllre 01" 
2nd cla!ls fare? 
Syed Ghulam Bhlklfair&Dg: With your permission. Sir, T would lil,,-t.n S:iY 

that it was T, and I was travelling at my own expense. . 

EXOESSIVE FREIGHT RATES ON SUGARCANE CHARGED BY THE BOMBAY, BARODA. 

. AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

45 .• 1Ir. T.  T. Kriabnamachari (.on behalf of Qui lIubammad Ahmad 
~Imi)  (6) Wi11 the Ho.nourl.lble Member for Hailways please state if it is or' 
lt 18 ·not a fact that the freight charged on the transport of cane on the Bombay, 
Baroda and Centra1 India Hailway (meter gauge in the United Provinces) is 
Re. 0-1-3 per maund for a distance of 50 miles whereas on the East Indian. 
Great Indian Peninsula, Bengal and North Western and Rohilkhund & Kumaoll. 
Railways, it works out at, 5' 8, 6' 5, 8' 4 and 11'1 pies, respectively? 
(b) Is it or iR it not. a fact that the raw material as well as the manl1fu('-

t' l"e~, material of the Sugar Cane actorie~ being controlled by the various Pro-
vIDClal Governments, the margin of profit in the sugar factories is duly limited 
and the sugar factories located on the Bombay, Baroda. and Central India Hail-
way are very much handicapped by the high rates of neight on that ai~ y  

(c) Do Government propose to consider the advisability of bringing down 
the rate.s of ;freight on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India RailwllY. in 
conformIty WIth rates of other Railways and to remove this complaint of the· 
sugar industpy? ' . 
The HOItOUrabla Sir BdWard Benthall: (a) The rates for sugarcane t.o the 

factories on the B., B. & C. T. Railway for a distance of 50 miles are ahollf: 
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11 pies per mau.nd Ilnd not 15 pies. The other rates given by the Honourable 
=Membc: are substantia!ly correct . 

• (b) S(· far as I am Ilware it is only-in the U. P. and Bi a~ provinces that t,he 
Tlrhe of cane is controlled by the Provincil,ll (joverriruent.s. The pl'ice of ,lnIgnr 
is controlled by the Centrn\ Government., 1 am not aware that the freight 
ratf<;l on the B., B. & C. L RailwllY have hllndicllppeti the sugar f ctiorie~ located 
on that RnihvuJ. 

(c) No. 

"EXCESSIVE CHARGES O~ SUGARCANE STACKING BY THE BOMBAY, BARODA. AND 
CENTlUL INDIA RAILWAY. 

48 •• :Mr. T. T. ][rIahnamacbNi (on behalf of Qali JlUhammad Ahmad 
Xumi): (a) Will the Honourable the Railway Member please state if it is ejr 
it is not 1\ fact that the Bombay, Bllroda lind Central India Railway charges 
Hs. 24 pel' annum for n small piece of land on whicn ca~ is stacked prior to 
bping loaded on the railway wagolls for transport, while tlle other ruilways do 
not charge more than Re. 5 per annum? " 

(b) Is it or is it not a fact that t ~  Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway demand a sum of Rs. 75 as expf:.Dses for drafti ~ an ame dm~ t for 
the inclusion or exclusion ('If a plot, in t,hEl agreement regarding places on which 
sugarcnne ill IItacked while 110 IHlch high chargeR are made by other Railways? 

(c) Do Government propose to c,?nsider the desirability of reducing the 
charges to bring them in conformity wifh ot·her Rililways? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (n) to (c). The termR on which 
rnilw<t:l lnnds are leaRed to the puhlic, lind the conditions' 0" agreement. vnry 
wiel the condit.ionR prevailing in individnal localities. The Railway Board hove 
no informution of the details of t-hese orrangernent,s by indiviclunl railway ad-
mlniRtrnt-.ions. ~ d 'id\lal cnses of hnrdship cnn be broll/?ht to. the not.ice (If the 
!'ni1\\'[IY ndminist,ration either direct or through t·hp medium of th .. Lo('nl Ad-
visory Committees. 
NECESSITY OF INCREASING THE RATE OF DEARNESS ALLOWANCE FOR LOW-l'_o\1D 

STAFF OF SHAHDARA.-SAHARANPUR LIGHT RAILWAY. 
47. *Jlr. T. T. Krl8hnamach&ri (on behalf of Qazi JluJta'iDmad AlUnad 

1tazmi): (n) Will the Honourable Member for RailwaYR please state if it is br 
it is not n fuct that the Denrne!;s Allowanee given to the low paid stnff of the 
Lo('o department of the North Western Railway is Rs. 11 per month, and in 
'ni1clition "ix maundf!-of whent at conC'essionnl raws? 

(b) Ts it or is it not 1\ fact thnt the 1..000 stnff on the Shahdnrn-Sahnnmpnr 
'Light Railwny gets a Dearness Allownnce of Rs. 7 Vel' month only? If pot, 
'what are the factl'i? 

(c) Tn view of the great. dillparity in the pny of the staff of the 8halldllt'l1-
S"hArnnpur Light RaIlway nnd the-Nortll Western Railwa:v. nnd the high prIces 
of commodities, do Government propose to consider the advisability of pressing 

·on the 8hllhdara-Saharnnpnr Light Rail WRy the necessity of increasing the rete 
of Dearness Allowance for the low paid staff, nnd bringing it at least on a 
level with the North Western Railway? 

The Honourable Sir J:dward BeDth&ll: (9) The Dearness Allowance to loco 
st.nff 0., t.he N. W. Rnilwsy is Rs. 11 in B al'ens for thof!e on pny liP to Rs. 12;) 
ncr month. A~ regards the supply of wheat at concesaionnl rat,es, this if! lintited 
at present to 1" lIeerll per adult and 7'!'i Reen; reI' chTld snhject, to B maximnm of 
00 seers per familv. 

(h) T have no specific information hut heliE'vP thnt the Honourable Member 
is C'oTl'ect in his Io1t.ntement. 

(e) The reply ill in the negative. 

NEOlIlSSITY OF RAISING THE PAY OF LocO-WOBJUlEN ON SHABDABA-SAlIARAW-
Pli'R LrOJ'IT RAILWAY. 

48. ·1Ir. T. T. KrtshDamacharl (on behnlf of Qasl Muhammad .Ahmad 
'~a mi) : (a) Will the Honourable tIle Railway', Member please state if it is or 
it iR not a fact, tbat the TJoco-workmen on the North Western RRilway get a 
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,salary of Rs. 45-75, while the Loco-workmen on the Shahdara-Saharanpur 
Light Railway doing exactly the same work get Rs. 30-50 per me ~em  
. (b) Is it or is it not a fact that even the scale of Rs. 80 to 50 IS only a 
nominal one, and in practice most of thf,. workmen e~ o ~ Rs. 80 per ~ell eII1 ' 

(c) Do Government. prol?ose to. consider t ~. adVisability ~f pre ~, upon 
'the Shahdara-Saharav!lur Light Railway authorities the necessity of ra18lDg the 
pay of the workmen to the lev~ o~ the North-Western Railway workmen. a ~ 
~ivi  them proper increments 10 time? If not! why not? 

'!'he Bouourable Sir :ldward Benthall: (8) It IS not clear what the Honoul'uble 
Member means by loco workmen but if he refers to fitj;ers in loco ",heds, their 
~c le . of pay on the N. W. R. vary from Rs. 1/2 to Rs. 2/4 per day. I have 
no information concerning tile rates of pny of staff on the Shahdara·Saharanpur 

'Light Railway. 
(b) 1 have no information. . 
(c) No, because Government.do not. interfere in matters of debil 'is rrgards 

{_~()mpa. y"m a ed Railways. 
. ANNUAL REPORT ON PiLGRIMAGE TO IRAQ. 

49. *JIr. B ••• Abdullah (on behalf of Khan Bahadnr Shaikh I'ul-l-Baq 
Piracha) : (a) Will the Honourable the Leader of the House please state 
whether an annual report on the pilgrimage to holy places in Irllq is received 
by the Government of India? 

. (b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirm~tive, are copies placed in the 
Library of the Houset . . - • 

(c) If the answer to (b) is in the nega.tive, does he propose to place thtinl 
In the Library., and also to supply them to Members of the Central Raj 
Committee? 

The BODOurable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (II) Government of Ind'in reoeiV(' nn 
annual report on t.he work of the Indiar: Section of the British Consulate, 
RlIghdlld which also 'contnins information nbout the pilgrimage to Iraq. ':No 
separnte annual report on the pilgrimage to h<?ly places in Jrltq is received. . 

(b) and (0). As a measure of war' economy puhlication of this report hns 
beensllspended but typed copies of the latest report for the yeaM 1940 clnd Hl41 
.hnve ~e  pll\o~d in the Librnry of the Rouse and supplied to Secretary. Stand-
mg HaJ Committee for circulation among members. 

RESTRICTIONS DIPOSED BY IRAQ GOVERNMENT ON INDIA.NS., 

50. *.r. •. JI. Abdullah (on behalf of Khan Bahadar Sha1kh I'ul-i-Jlaq 
Ptracha): (a) Will the Honourable the Leader of the House plense state 
whether any restrictions are imposed by "the Government of Iraq on Indians-
pilgrims and others-for their stay and business? tf so, what? 

(b) Are similar restrictions imposed on Iraqi N at.ionals in India? 
(c) W a~ is the total number of Iraqi subjects who are residing in India 

for purpo e~ of trade? . . 
'!'he Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (a) No restrictions are imposed by the 

Govem.nent of Iraq on Indians for business in Iraq. As rega.rdR theirat,ny in 
Tr:q, the Iraqi Residence Law is applicable to all foreigner!! alike "'nd. docR not 
discriminate against Indians in particular. A copy of preSB note d~ted the 10t.h 
J~ uary, 1940, in which the Iraqi Residence Law of 1938 has been explained is 
laid on the table. The fee for a. residence hook has since heen increur;ed bone 
,<linar (= Re. 13-6-0). 

(h) o~  not arise, there being no re ~de ce law Rpplicable to (orC'igiler;; in 
India sundar to the Iraqi Residence Law. 

(c) Government have no information. 

Prt38 .V Off. 
No. F.·25/30/39·Pub. 

New Delhi, January, 10, 1940. 
PILGRIMS TO IRAQ. 

H' ilgrim' • • ~ NEW RutDItNCI: LAw. ~ 
. a} p 8 mtendmg to visit Iraq will do Wl'lI to get t em~eJveB acquainted with the 

tn'0Vlllan& of the New Iraqi RP.idence Law, paRsed, in 1938. TJndl'r this law all foreipeJ'l 
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entering Iraq are required to report to the police within 15 day. of amy"; if they delireo 
tu ~tay. longer than three monthi, they mullt apply to thl' pU8port 01' policl' authoritie .. 
ioe l'esldence book. within three mouth. of arrival. . 

. Recent experience at· Baghdad and Bura tend. to show that Indian pilgrims particularly 
tbose who are illiterate, are likely to encounter difficulties when they attempt to leaveo 
Iraq uule88 their pilgrim pallt!& bear the appropriate endorsement by tbe local .police-
.authorities showing that they have complied with the formality of registration at a police 
st.ati'ln or, in the appropl'iate cues, of taking out residence books. Report.ing to the-
polit'e involves attendance at a police station and the passports should be Itamped by .. 
l'a~lIpol'\ Officer on arrival at Basra 01' other place of entry, In addition, foreigners should 
pI'oduCl, thre.' PaIISPOI·t photographs when reporting to th,' police OJ' applying for rellic;lence 
books. As the cost of Buch photogl'llphs is probably lower in India thall in haq, pilgrima. 
may. iI; their OWlI intel·est;·, provide themselves with the required number of photographs 
""for •. ' leaving Judia. Woml'n in purdah ar~ exempted from thl' nCl'.essity uf producing: 
photograph., 

.'\ fa .. of 250 fils (Rs. 3· 5-6) is charged for I'esidenet< L.ooks issued to foreigners wishing. 
to atay 1 Ii (~r than three months ill Iraq. 

FOl'"ignel's intending to reside in Iraq fOl' more than the period fIll'anted to him shall : 
(1) Apply before the expiry of the prescribed period t.o the R,elidence Officer fOl' th& 

l,ul'P0II<' of obtaining permission to resiue for· a period of one yean';' The Residt'nee Offi~er 
plulH not gl'ant 01' reject the permission except with th" approval of t ~ Minister uf Il!t.erlor 
01' a ~ person' authorised by him.. . 

i2) Everl' foreigner pennitted to reside under paragraph (1) above, shall L.e provtded 
with a I,.idence book 'granting him the right of. residence in Iraq for a period of one year, 
and, at least one month before its expiry, be should apply to the Residen!'e Officer· fol'" 
it. l'xtension which may be renewed. ' 

(3) In the' event of lOlling a RelIidence. ~ , a for~i er, shall apply immediately to the 
Rl'aidence Offir.er ·for the purpoee of ob,tammg R liuphCl\te c01!Y of the, h,ook loet. 

(41 .0\ foreigner shall produce his rl'sld&nca book to the Pohce authorities whemlv!'r aaled 
to do 80. , , 1 f 'd f (5) A foreigner holding Ii residence book shall, when changlDg ~11.p ace o. rell ance rom 
one town to another, report to the Police headquarters of the district of his new place of 
reBidence, producing hia reltidenell book The Police eadqua~fI shall t~e ~ ~ry 
particulars from the llook and report the movement of the 'llforslgner €a the 18lu1n" Besiilence 
Officer 

l'lztrrnal Affair., Department. 

CoNTBJotPLATBD ABOLITION OF THE LOWEB GAZETTED SERVICE ON STATE 
. RAILWAYS. 

51 *Bhai Parma Band: Will the Honourable Member for Railways be. 
pleased to state:-

(a) whether the abolition of the Lower Gazetted Service on Staf;e Railways 
is still nnder consideration; 

(b) what thR reasons are for the step thus contemplated; 
(c) if it is a fact that members of the. Lower Gazetted Service ure actually 

drawing higher salaries than offieel's in the junior Beale of the superior service; 
(d) if it is a fact tho.t the proposal, if ~ccepted, will entail aD extra' 

expendit.ure; 
(e) how many Indians and Anglo-Indians or Europeans will be promoted to 

thf' superior service nil a result of this proposal; and 
(f) if it ill proposed to give some ypar-s' seniority to the proIl),ot,ed members 

of the Lo l~r Gazetted Service so as to/supersede the junior members of the 
superior service? . 

'The Bmiourable Sir Bdward Benthall: (0.) Yes. 
(b) The Honourable 'Member is referred to the Jnernoranc\um III pagt's' 47 

- t-o 52 of the ProC'.eediugs of the Standing Finance Committee ~or Railways, 
Volume XIX-No, 1. • 

(c) The old scali! of ,pay of the Lower Gazetted Service beingRs. :350 to 800, 
it is likely that many members of that service are drawing more pay ~ a  junior 
scale officers of short service or who a.re oil the revised scale of pa~'. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) I am unable to say until the final form the proposal will take is known 

and the details have been settled.. ' 
(f) No, the intention is that the officers promoted en bloc to the superior 

seryice will be pIaeed after confirmed junior scale officers for purposes of 
seniority. ' 

Kr .. t.1cban.d B'an.Ira1: May I know at what· _ge tne pl'OCeedings are with 
. regard to the change from the lower to the higher grade? 
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Tlie Honou,able Sir Bdward Benthall: It is before the Standing Finsnce Com-

mittee for Railwa"s who have met and' discussed this question 01) several 
.occasions: I u de~ tll d, although I am not a member of that Committee, that 
there is to be another meeting 011 the 31st at which it .iJ:; hoped that final con: 
.clij,sions will be reached. If no final conclusion is reached on that occasion 
we may have to consider taking action without further delay. 

Mr. Lalchal1d Navalral: Will the Honourable Member say what is the con-
'sensus of opinion up to now of the Committee? 

The Honourable SiJ' Edward Bent.hall: A great many opinions have been 
.expressed and it would take a long time to give a statement to t ~ House. 

Maulvi Kuham,mad Abdul Gha.n1: What is the view of the Department? 
The Bonourable Sir Edward Benthall: The view of the Department is 8S 

set, forth. 
MUSLIM PROTEST AGAINST WORDS USED BY MR. R. P. MATHUR OF Stn'PLY 

DEPARTMENT. 
52. *Dr. Sir Zi& Uddin Ahmad: (a) Has the Honourable Member repre-

·senting the Supply Department seen the article pubIisltM on page 5 of the 
Dawn, dated .Tuly 10, 1943, under the heading 'Supply Department, MussaJ-
mans Protest'? . 

(L) Did Uovernment make any ~mquirie  about the words uSAd by one 
Mr. H. P. Mftthur, C.P.I.? 

(,:) 'Yhat Delion, if any, did Governrllfmt take in this matter? If none, 
why? 

en Were there other rompJuints of u similar nature against the officer 
.mentioned III (J.)? 

JIr. J. A. Kackeown: (a) Yes. , . 
(b) The Chief Controller of Purchase (Supply), head of the Purehll!lE', Branch. 

Directorate General oi' Supply, personally investigated the incident and a~ 
'sati8fied that no expression derogat,ory, to the Muslim oommunity was tiRed by 
Mr. Mathur, who had ucoasion to warn two MohammadnTl clerks of twc differen,:: 
sectiOlls--one for lute uttendance und the other fo;' not starting h;s work at 
10-30 A.M. 

(c) Does not. arise, 
(d) No. 
Dr;. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Is it not 1\ fact that some Muslim I.'rnployees ill 

the Supply Department resigned on aecount of this act? 
Mr. J. A. Mackeown: One Muslim employee resigned. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: 1£ the f:at;c wn<l 1;0 serious that he had to resign 

hi" pot;t, UR 11 protest ,\ 011 eannot clIll it u t.rifiing Hlatter. 
Itlr. J. A. Mackeown: I did not say it was a trifling matter but the invest,iga-

:tion showed that no expre!lsion bad been ulled to which :he MlIslim (!(,mmunity 
need take any objeetion. -

Swar Smt Singh: May I ask the HonourabJe Member if it is a fact that 
the enquiry was made by Muslim high offieials? . 

Mr. J. A. Kackeown: The enquiry was made by the Chief Controller of Pur-
tChase (Supply), Mr. K. G. Morshed. 

Sardu Smt Singh: May I know if. it ill a fact that the resignntion which 
was referred to by Dr. Sir Zia Uddin was made six times by this mlln Bnd sil:: 
times withdrawn? . . 

IIr. J. A. J(ackeown: I have not heard that before. 
SWa.r Sant Singh: Will you make enquiries if it is a fact ')r not. that in 

·the first five resigllRtiollS no kind of allegation was mRde which \'iRS made 'm 
-the sixth resignation. 

. ~r. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the B6me g{;iltloman used 
:1;lmllar remarks to a eon tractor from JuUundur and when a .protflst was mane 
.those remark" were withdrawn? 

Mr. 1. A. :Mackeown: I have no informntion to that effect, but r will make 
'€nquiries about t.hig pnrticular int'iilent,. 

. (Interruptions.) 
Mr. Pr8lident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim); Order, order. Next ques-

tion. . 
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SUE'PLY DEl'ABTME!lT.ORDEBS FOR ARTICLES FROM U I~ D, O JlU l  SMAI.L SCALB: 

, INDUSTRIES. ' 

68. ·Sy3d Ghulam Jlhik !TairaD,: Will the Honourable Member l'Epresenting 
the Supply Department please state:- ' 

(a) the vl:-!ue of the articles prepared b,v the small scale industrim; ordered 
b.y the Supply Department from the Uuited Provinces since tha beginning of 
tb" Wf.ll'; 

(b) h,)w many of such orders were complied with; ,and 
( c) the value of the orders ( excluding locks) placed with MUEllim tirrns? 
Kr. J. A. lIackeown: (a) and (b). The value of orders placed with small 

scale industries in thtl .united l)rovinces since the beginning of the war is-
Rs. 3,36;93,000, of whicb orders valued at Us. 2.87,60,000 have bea!'! executed. 

(c) It is not possible to give the value of- orders placed with Muslim firms. 
')wing to the difficulty of distinguishing between Muslim fir~1l8 and other firms. 

" Dr. Sir Zla Uddin Ahmad: Will the Honourable Membe. pleasll state what, 
is the reason for not exe'cuting the orders amounting to more than one ClOre' 
according to his own statement'! . 

Kr. J. A. Jlackeown: Well, Sir, out of orderst<?talling Rs. 8,36,0(1,000, 
nlready HE!. 2,37,00,000 worth of orders hnve been executed.- I presume the-
other one crore is, in the cour~e of execution. 
REALIZATION OF THE COST 01' THE INDIAN ARMY IN !BAN I'BOM THE IRANIAN 

GOVERNMENT. 
58£. ·1Ir. Abdur :aaabeed OhoudJlury·,:. (a) Will the Honourable the Loader 

of the House please ~ta.te whether ov~,r me t are realising in &oy form h:om. 
the Iranian Government the cost of thE. Jndian Axmy in Iran? 

(b) U the reply to (R) be in the affirmative, what is the amount that is being 
realised, and in what form? 

The llonourableSIr Sultan Ahmed.: (a) and (b). It is contrary to tpe public. 
illterest to give any intormution 011 this matter. 

l7NSTAHHED QUEf:)TlONS AND ANSWEHS. 
HOI.IDAY8 GRANTED IS RAILWAY OFFi(:ES. 

1. Mr. Lalchand lIavalrai: (a). Will the Honourable ~lamber for Ra.iiways. 
be pleased to state whether it. iij a fact tbt employees in the Railway 
administrutive, Divil:iional and allied office'S are entitled to holidays declared 
under the Negotiabie Instruments Act, and such ot ~l' bcal or i ~ctio al hon-
days which the head of the department may in his discretion graut? 

(b) If the reply to part (8) above be in the affirmative, wore any holidays. 
cunceiled on the State-managed ail ay ~ If so, which, uncI was any ':OJn-. 
pensutory leave ra~lted to the employees affected by such cancellation 'I If 
not, why not 'I 

The Honourable Sn- Edward Benthall: (a) While stuff in admiuistrativd divi-
!iionul snd aHied offices are generally permitted to avail themselvtls of declured 
public holidays, it is within the discretion of the udmiuisiratio,n to require staff 
to work 011 sueh days if the public interest so demands. 

(b) Government have no information whethel' any Hailway Adnuuistration. 
decided not to observe allY particulur public holiday. Gdvernment have also no, 
information if under Much eircuUlstances stuff were gl'anted compellSl<tory lenve, 
but stuff do not huve the right to such compensatOl'Y leave the gram of which 
is within the di!!cl'etioll of the admini"tration. 
BLOCK IN PROMOTION OF CERTAIN CLASSES OF RAILWAY EMPLOYEES FROM GRADl!: 

I 'TO II. . 
.2. Kr. Lalchand lfavaJrai: (0) Will the Honourable Member for Hailways. 

be~ pleased to stnte whether it is Ii fact that 503 grodt! II post.s were sanc-
tioned to reIiev.e block in promotion of certniu e1asses of employees, fr.um 
grade I to II, 1D S'eptember, 1941? '. 
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(b) Is it' a fa.::t that' it was ruled that . promotion 'to these appointments 

were to be made in strict order of seniority subject to fitness with the personal 
approval of the Divisional Superintendent in all cases?, , 

(c) Is it a fact that several employees ha.ve been deprIved of rebef ~f 
promotion given in thfl. Railway Board 's c em~, Wit o~t the app~val of t e~ 
Divisiona.l Superintendents? If so, why? Is It proposed to raVleW the POSl-
tion? If not, Why not.? . 

(d) What steps are propo ~d to be .taken in fU,ture' to (msure that orders. 
issued by a competent authority are faIthfully carried out? If none, why? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (8) Yell, by the reduc~i() 1 of a cor-· 
l'esponding number of Grade I posts. 

(b) Ooyertllllent 'mderstand that the Railway issued inetruetioD!; in thiS. 
sense. 

(c) Government understand that on the Delhi Division, with the approval 
of the Administration, the actual upgrading of the narticular fJO~t8 was dOll.: 
with the approval of the Divisional Superintendent, but the promotions to these· 
posts were ordered by Divisional officers who were competent to .10 so., Gov-. 
ernment also understt\l1d that Il few se.nior employees were not promoted as 
they er~ considered unfit. Go.vernment see no reason. for ordering a review. 

. (d) Government are satisfied that rhe competent authority hRs sufficient. 
meaus of enforcing it~ orden •. 

RAILWA.Y DEA.lI.NESS ALLOWANCE RATES IN CAWNPOBB AND OTHEB ABBAS. 
3. 1Ir. Lalch&nd lfavalral: Will the Honourable Member for Railways be· 

pleased to state: . 
(u) whether it i~ a fact that the rate of .Dearness Allowance admissible 

to railway employees in the Cllwlipore area with effect from the 15th March is. 
Rs. 16 or so nllwh ll~ is adm~ ible in Bombu;}' and Calcutta; if po, why; 

(b) whether the different rutes of the Dearness Allowance admissible in 
different areas have been bnsed 011 population; if .so, what is the population 
of Cawnpore and of other cities (excepting Bombay find Calcutta) .having 8. 
larger population thin. Cawnpore, where lower rutes are admissible; lind 

(c) why the rate cf the Dearness Allowance is lower in other cities having 
a 'Iarger population than Cawlipore? 

ThBH.onourable Sir Edward Benthall: (u) The rep'!'y to. t.he tint part is ill t:he 
affirmative. As rc.!:;ards t.he ~eco d part, Government consider I;hat Qonditiomi. 
ill ! he three pluceh HI'e so Bimilar thut the same rate of DearnesR All(\wl\l1ce is 
lUl:o'tified. 

(b) ArPHs A. 13 awl C are based on population, Area X is not; tht:: sec'Olld 
~~Irt does not nr:se IIt'I the claHsificutioll of Caw up ore is not based 011 its popula· 
tlOn. 

(c) The reason for the higher classification of Cawnpore is given in the reply 
to part (II). . 

DEARNESS ALLOWANC]t OF RAILWAY. EMPLOYEE OOOUPYINO A RENT-FuE' 
QUABTER. . 

. 4. lIr, LalchaDd lfavalrai: Will the Honourable Memb<lr fo! Railw:\'ys be-
pleased to state: , . 

(a) whether it h; a fact that 10 per cent. of pay is l.dded to an elllplo,yee's 
wages if he is in o('('upation of a free railway quarter to determine II is w&ges 
fOt· the purpm~e of udmissibility of the Dearness' Allo a ~e  

(b) the amount ndded to an employee's wages if he is oCllUp.ving /I qual'ter, 
the iissessed rental "nlue of which is less than ten per ce ~. of his PllY; Bnd 

(c) when an employee is actually given the privilege of a free quarter of 
lowC'1' rental value than 10 per cent. of his pay. why thii! llllllJh percentage is 
added to his pay fo!" the admisRibiliLv of deameR!'I allowance? 

The Honourable Sir 'Zdward Benthall: (Il) Tn areaE!' where stuff would he 
given an nllowance of 10 per cent. of their pav in lieu of free qUllrters if 
they were eligible for such an nilowflllce, the valu~ of free quarters to be Added 
to nn elllpJo~' 'e 's wll!:!'ell wouM be 10 per cent. 

(b) The vulue would be calculated at the prescribed percentag<'l. 
(c) The question of taking into !lccount assessed rent is under C'on::;id.eration. 
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·bTSUJl'J'IOIDTW.A1TDiG RooMS AOOOJU(OD.6.T'ION .6.T THE NORTH WBSTEBN ~W. .  
HoSPITALS. 

&. Xl. LalchaDd :&avalrai: (3) Will the Honourable }{ember for Hailways 
lie pleased to state the average number of candidates and employees' uttelld-

• jng the Divisional and other railway 'hospitals on the North Westem Hailway 
'for medical examinations? 

(b) What is the average duration of time Jor which they are 'detained on 
<the examination day? 

(c) Do any waiting rooms exist in ~BUc  hospita.ls for these men? If so, 
'of what kind, and of what capacity? . 

(d) If the waiting rooms are' insufficient· to accommodate all examinee-s, is 
,it prop08edtn increase the existing accommodation in such waiting rooms? If 
!not, wh:v not? - . 

The Bonourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) 'Phe /lvtJrage number o! persons 
attending the 'places where sllch eXllminatiQ.l1s Ilre (~o ducted on the prescribed 
.days is 17 to 18. .. . 

(b) About three hours at a large centre. 
(c) No, such waiting '!"ooms IIR exist nre intended primarily for ",i::k perRons. 
(d) No; Government do not consider it necessary. 

:RBLATIVE SENIOBlTY OF PROMOTED GRADE II GU.ARDS ON NORTB WESTERN RAILWAY 
6. Xr. Lalchand IIavallal: (a) With reference to the Honourable the 

Railway Member's replies to parts (b) and (e) of my starred question No. 248, 
-asked on the 5th Murch 1943, will he- be pleased to state the date from which 
the different rules regarding the reckoning of seniority of Train Clerks Ticket 
<:ollectors, etc., who were taken as Guards, come in"to force? ' 

(b) Are these rules in couformity with the Notifica.tion No. 148 which 
appeared in the North Western Railway Gazette No. 39, dated the 27th Sep-
'tember 19.26? If not, when was this Not.incatiQn Ruperserled? _ 

(c) Is It a fact. t ~t some Guards employed in the' Karlwbl Division have 
-sent a representatIOn III April last, protesting against the wrong fitting in the' 
Guards' Branch of EllYJployees imported from other posts in 1929 and Dfter? 
If so, why are the rules referred to by the Honourable Member not heing 
..observed, and how was the Gusrds' representation disposed of? 

The Honourable Sir lCdwa.rd Benthall: (II) Tht, orclers that in the clise i)£ 

!Guards Grade 'I, Ticket Collectors; Train Clerks, etc" promoted liS Guards 
-Grade n. the order of merit of t.heir PIU1S;llg out from the s('hool will determine 
.their seniority were issued Oll 7th J ul,v 19sn. 'rhe orders re~urdi  confirmation 

. :alternately from two sepnrate lists were i ~uecl in April 1938, lind the {'onnrma-
·tion' of guards who were then oftil'iuting WIlS made in IlCl!OrdalWe with t e~ 
.orders. 

(b) The answer to the first part is jn the negative. As regards the second 
:part, the orders were superseded in 1927 Ilnd again amended in 1986 to t.heir 
present form. 
. (c) Government. understand that t.he l\il u~ a~ ~ .d r examination a 
representation recelved from the Guards on the KarachI DIVISion. 

SUPPLY' OJ' W.AGONS TO BENGAL AND BIlUR CoALFIELDS FOR LOADING COAL. 
7. JIr. E. ~ :&8011: Will the Honourable Member for War Transport be 

pleased to state: 
(a) the' number, separately, of ('.08\ mines now working in the Bengal nnd 

Bihar coalfields with daily bases of (i) 6 to 10 wagons; and (ii) 5 wagons 
·and under during. tb~ quarters ending the 31st Mareh, 11}43 , fiud the SOt,h 
June, 1948; 

(b) the total number, separateb', of rakes and half rakes supplied ill the 
Bengal and Bihar C<'&lfields for loading coal during the mont,lts (,f M81'Ch, April 
and May 1948 snd the numbel' allotted to collieries with dail,v ho.ses (i) 6 to 
1() wagons; and (ii) 5 wagons and under during the ssid pt)riods; 
; (c) the total number of wagons allotted for loading .loul in each of the 

above months in the Bengal and Bihar cooifields, and ·the . total number 
allotted to collieries with duily b,,!;es of (i) 6 to 10 wagons; ancl (ii) 5 wflgOIlS 
and under during thl:. said mouths; 
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(d) the' total number, separately, of special a.liotment of wagons in the 

Bengal a ~ Bihar cc.alfields for loadmg coal dning: the months of March, • 
April, and May 1943, 'and the 'number a.llotted to collieries with dnily bases of 
(i) 6 1;0 10 wagons; and (ii)5 wagons and under during the said. rlOlltDs; and 

(e) the total number of wagons allotted to the Bengal and Bihar cualfields 
under the Provincial Quota system during each of thc months of MlIo1'ch, April 
and May, 1943, for each province, with separate total monthly quotas? 

The lloDourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) to (d). A statement together 
with an appendix to the statement is laid on the table. 

(e) T,he information asked for in part (e) is not readily available for the month 
of March, 1943. Its collection would involve an amount of time and labour 
which would not be justifiable in war time. . 

STATEMENT. 
I 

Number of mines workiDg in the 'Bengal and Bihar coalfields. 

][arCh 1 . .TUDe 11M3. 
Q~ !llldjfa3bt QlJllrter endlllll 30th 

1I1nM with dallJ baIIes of e to 10 wagODll • 10 9' 
KiD" with dally bascs of 6 walJOllII alld uDder ~  39' 

(6) Full rakes 
JlalfrakCl 

Total Dumber allotted Cor Number allotted to coD!· Number aBotted to collier. 
loadiDlooal in the Benpl aries with dally bascs of IIlI! with daIlJ baaes Of 
~~ 00&UkI1dJ. , ,~ .. wagoJla. • i 6 W&IJODR ~Dd ullder. 
){arch AprU May March April May March Apl'll- Ka, 
19f3. 19n. 111'8. 11M3. 1943. 1943. 19'3. 11M8. ]1163. 

34 &II lIS JI.akeB and half rakea lire not allotted Individually to 
137 201i 2'1 coUJerIel with daUy baee8 of Ii to 10 -11001 or Ii W8ff0Da 

aDd llD4er but to IlOUJl8 of eolUerleii which Include 
th088 with baBel! Of6 "'8IODa alll\ uDder, 8 to 10'waaona 
as weU .. othen. Detlil/a Of tI_ IIIODp aIIotmeDta 
dartna the monthA Marob to Ha, 1948 are liveD tD the 
Appendix to till. Statf"lll8l1t. 

(~Waao . • • . 8&,4.0 80,825 1I1,SilI 11,'011 8,970 0,745 8,0611 7,82' 8,680 
( ) Waaona UDder .peoIal allot.. 2,629 ,1,783 2,743 !leo 113 220 298 189 II'~ 

ment. 

(el Number of wagoiui allottro 
to the B~Dpl and Bihar 
coaIiiIda'UDder the Provln· 
cIaI Quota System dflrlDg-

Sind. .()riBlla. BenpJ. U.P. 
Punjab ' , 

Blbar. Includlllll Bombay. Madras. N.·W.F.P. 

(i) kDrlJ 1N8 . . • 
(ii) 1Ia, 1943 . . . 
(iii) )(0= quota Iud for 
. each oe. 

I 

1 10 1,082 
7 15 1,73\1 

60 60 3,000 
17\1 
393 
1100 

APPENDIX. 

107 
1173 

1,060 

Delhi. ' 

\t~ "ie2 
1,100 750 

862 
II 

180 

SItJHmem. ,hawing "., number oJ raku lInd 1IGlJ·m/eu tJlloIIetleo coUieriu in ,he Bengol Bill", COllI. 
I jiatM duri", CIa, """"'" MtJi'CA, .... )lNl"nd 1111111943. ' 

........ 

'April 

DetailS of collieries who participated in the allotment. 
No. of 

baIIakes 
allotted. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

9 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

10 

With Wtth With No. Of With With With 
~ e to b_ 6" ba.- over run rake. __ 611 beAM 611 ba __ 

10. 1Ulder. 10. allotted. 6-10. UDder.. . 18. 
3 

1 "i. 
"'i II 

'3 
3 

'1 3 

"i 
, 

"i , , 
"i 1 

1 
'2 , 

"i 
.oi 

'1 

"i 

"i 
1 ... ' 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

7 

", 
II 

... 

1 
'II 

:I 
l' 

2 

"i , 

"3 
4 , 
2 

"i 

1 
1 

"i 

"j 
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110 ...... 
]VII. or W&lt With With No. or WIUI WIUI Wjob 

baIr rake. b_. to ~ Ii 01: b_ over run rakel buill Ii 01: b_ Ii 01: bueI over 
alJotted. 10. UDder. 10. alJo&te4. 41-10. 1111411". 10. 

t , t 1 '1 t 1 ~ 
1 "s 1 "i 1 
1'2 '1 1 1 (; 
1 1'1 1 (; 
It It 1 ", 2 
1 '1 
2 "2 

"711168 • 

1 1 
1 1 
1 It 
1 It 

"i "i 
1 1 
~ "i 
1 1 
1 1 
1 It 

~ 21 

CoAL WAGONS ALLOTTBD TP COTTON .AND JUTE Mn.t.B .. 
8. Mr. K. O. Keoay: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Waz Transport 

be pleased to state the total number, separately, of coal wagons sanctioned 
for the cotton and jute mills, and the total number of wagons actually allotted 
.against the sanctioned number during the months of April, May and June, 
1948? 

(b) \What is the total number, separately, of rakes and half rakes for coal 
actually allotted to the cotton and jute mills in each of the months of April, 
May and June, 1948? 

(c) Is it a fact that preference is being given to coal wagons for jute and 
paper mills in Benga! over the coal requirements of the cotton mills and 
other war industries? 

The Honourable Sir Edwald .enthall: (0) and (b). A statement is laid on 
the table. 

Information regarding the number 9£ wagons ~ctu,ally allotted to cotton 
mills during April-June 1948 is not readily available, and its collection would 
involve an amount of time Bnd labour which would not be justifiable in war 
time. 

(c) Paper mills have been given a high priority but jute and co~to  mills are 
in the same category, viz., class H of the priority list. 

April 1943 . 
May 1943 .' 
June 1943 

April 1943 • 
May 1943 . 
JW18194S • 

(a) 

STATEMENT. 

Total number of wagons sanctioned 
for ootton and jute 

mills. 
Cotton mills. Jute miJIs. 

Numberofwag0l18 
actually aUotted 

to jute milJs. 

10,785 3,393 2,993 
10,785 3,393 ' 2,6154 

. . . .. 10,785 3,393 1,789 
(b) Number oJ rBleu and htJlI ra'lcu aIJoUed to coUon ond jute mill,. 

Cotton mills. Jute mills. 
FuU rakes. Half rakes. FuU rakes. Half rakes. 

16 32 4 31 
6 13 1 61 
2 10 49 

"TROD.AND PmNOIPLB 011' SUPPLY 011' Con WAGONS TO BENGAL AND BIIIAB. CoAL-
PIl!lLDS. 

9. Mr. E. O. lIeogy: (0) Will the Honourable Member for War Transport 
please state on what principles are coal wagons supplied to the collieries in the 
Bengal and Bihar coalfields? 

(b) Is it Q fact that'the method and principle approved by' the trade organi-
;8Qtjons in the matter of allotment of wagons are not followed at present? 
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The BaIlourab1e Sir Edward Benthall: (a) Wagons are supplied to the 

.collieries in accordance with the position occupied by their buyers on the 
priority list of consuming industries. In respect of coal supplies for domestic' 
consumption and small industries not included in the priority list, which come 
uMer the provincial quota system, a monthly quota of ,lVagons for each quarter 
is allotted to each colliery for different provinces on the basis of its average 
monthly raisings. 

(bl I am not sure what the Honourable Member is referring to. The order 
of priority is ·well known to the trade organisations and the provincial quota 
system was evolved in consultation with them. 

JbTBOD AND PluNmPL:& OF SUPl'LY OF CoAL WAGONS TO BENGAL A.ND BIILlB' 
Co.A.LFIJDLDs. 

10 .... It.O •• eogy: (a) Will the HonourabJe Member·for War Transport 
'please state if it is a fact that allotment of wagons in the Bengal and Bihar 
.coalfields is in practice made at the discretion of one of the Assistants of the 
Controller of Coal Distribution? 

(b) What steps have been taken to prevent chances Of abuse and preferen-
t.ial treatment in the matter of allotment of wagons? . 

(c) Is it proposed to appoint a representative committee to advise the 
Controller of Coal Distribution as recommended in a. cut motion moved by me 
.and carried by the Legislative Assembly in connection with Demands for Grants 
m March last? " 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bmtball: (a) No Sir. The actual allotments. 
,are 'made on the recommendations of the officers in chu.rge of the differe ~ 
sections but they have to be approved by the Controller of Coal Distribution 
personally, and in hiB absence by his Deputy. 

(b) The personal control exercIsed by the Controller is a check against abuse. 
I may add that the Controller is in daily Clontact with the coal trade associations 
who have so far made no complaints of any abuse or preferential treatment. 
A few complaints which have been received from individual memlfers of the 
coal trade' have been investigateil personally by the Controller and the result 
communicated to the parties concerned. 

(c) No, Sir. 

DISTBIBUTION OF'STANDA.lID CLoTB AMONGST RAILWA.Y EKPLOYlDB8. 

11. Mr. La.lchand ••• mal: (a) Will the Honourable Member for ,Railways 
be pleased to state whether standard cloth hali! been allotted for distribution 
,amongst the Railway employees? If so, how many yards and what arrange-
ments have been made for itl!! sale? 

(b) If the repls to part (8.) above be in the negative, what steps are proposed 
,to be taken to secure the standard cloth for the Railway employees? 

The BOI1OIU'&b1e Sir Edward ,Benthall: (8) An aUotment of one million yards 
'of Standard Cloth has been made for sale to Railway emplovees. Railways will 
'.'sell the cloth at their Grain Shops. • 

(b) Does not arise. 

DEFlIIN<lB OF INDIA UNJ'1'S ORGANISED ON RAILWAYS. 

, 12. Mr. Anang. ~ .Dam: .(a) wm the Honourable the Railway Member 
be pl~a ed to state on WhICh RaIlways the Defence of India units have been orgamsed? 
. (b) What is the purpose of such units? Are the members of such units 

gwen proper military training as is given to Sappers and Minera in the British 
Arm;v? I! not, do .~ovemme t propose to bring the training on par with that 
obtalOmg 10 t!te Bntlsh Army? If not, why not? 

(c) Wh.at IS the Ration Allowance granted to the members of the unit? 
(d) Is It a fact that the Ration Allowance for Indian members is lesa than 

tn3t of Anglo-I!1dian and Domiciled European members, being 0-8-0 and 
Re. 1-2-0 per dIem, respectively? If so what ia the reason for such a discri-
-mination? ' . 
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The BoIlourable Si: Edward Benthall: (8) The Hailwa.v Units (D. of 1.) I.E. 

have been organized on the H. & A., S. I., .E. 1., B. :K. lind M. & S. M. Unil-
·ways. 

(b) These Units havtl been organized with u view to secure the effective 
maintellance of railwli,Y ervil~e  at the presl'nt time. Officers and roilway 
servants enrolled ill these Units ore required to undergo elemeutur.y inilitary 
training but Government do l\ot propose to give full military .training to these 
personnel as sueh training is not eonsidered neoessllr,Y; llor is it. possible to do 80 
88 t.he persounel ure eavi~y engaged in their nonnaL duties. 

(c) European, Anglo-Indian and Domiciled iEuropean Railway servants 
I.lnrolled IlI:I combatants in these Units dt8\\' rutiC/ll allowance llt He. 1-1-0 per 
diem while Indilln Rllilwuy servllnts similarly enrolled draw ne. 0-8-0 per diem'. 

(d) The reply to the first purt is in tbe affirmative. As regards the second 
part, such difference is due to the provisions contained in. Army Regulations. 

. ~ \ 
RAILWAY EMl"LOYEES OONTINUING AS MEMBERS, ETO., Ol!' _ ANGLO-INDIAN AND< 

DOMICILED EUROPEAN ASSOCIATI011'. 

1~. Mr. AnaDga Kohan D.&m: (8) Will the Honourable t e-' ail f ~' Member 
please state 'if it is a. fact that in spite of definite orders, responsible Railway 
E-mployees are stiH members and office beurers of the Anglo-Tnainn lind 
Domiciled European AssOciation? ' 

(b) Do Government propose t,o take diseiplin:u.v net.ion against thoac officers 
who take au active part in such polit'icnl bodies. ('ontrary to Government 
in'Struct,ions? 

(c.) Is it also proposed to call for records of the Anglo-Indinn lind Domiciled 
European Associat,ion? 

(d) IR it It fact that, Anglo-IndinnR gl't a number of privileges in Rnilwa.v 
servic.es, espeeillll:v ill the matter of Educlltion Alkiwance nnd iniUnl p"y which 
is Rs. 85 per m,('1IRllm,? 

(e) What is the poliey underlying these undue aclv l1ta~e  to this pnrt.ieulur 
community? 

The JlOnourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) Government have no informa-
tion whether HailwaJ employees are members (lnd office-bea1'ers of the Anglo-
Indian and Domiciled European Association but there is no ban 011 their 
becoming.members, provided that their activities as such do not offend ugllinst 
the provisions of the Hailwny Servants' Conclud Rules. 

(b) In the event of a breach of the Railway Servants' Conduct Rules coming 
to the notice of Government they will take whatev(>r action the\' consider that 
the circumstances warrnnt. .. .. 

(c) No. 
(d) Under 'State Railway rules Anglo-Indians get no special privileges in 

respect of educational assistance. Anglo-Indians re.cruited to categories in 
which the community has a.. special reRervati.on in recruitment nre guaranteed a 
minimum wage of Rs. 55 per mett8em. 

(e) The policy' underlying the minimum wage has been explained in the 
Honourable the Home Membilr's reply to Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad's starred 
question No. 12:l asked on 22nd February, 1941. 

ApPOINTJlENTOF A St>EOIAL MUSLIM OFFICER FOR LOOKING AJ'TEB THE INTERESTS or 
MUSLlM EMPLOYEES IN RAILWAYS. 

14,. lfr .• anga ¥ohan Dam: (a) Will thl" Honol1rnble the il"'B~' Memher 
pl~8'Be state if it 'iR a fRct thllt. Government have appointed a speeial '[\.f uslim 
officer to look after the interest,s Of Muslim employees in Railways? 

(b) Do Government propose to appoint n qimilar Hindu officer to look after 
the interests of the Hindu emplo,vees of Railways whose prospects art' in 
danger? If not, why not? 

ft. JIoIlourable Sir Edward .e.tbaU: (1\) No. 
(b) Does not arlee. 
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"l'BBMS,OF SEBVIOE OF WORXEBS ON MUNITIONS PBoDUCTION IN ORDNANCE FAcToRIES 

AND RA.lLWAY WORKSllOPS. 
~ . ,m . .Alumga lIobm Dam: (a) Will the o ~urable the SuPpJy Member 

be pleased to litate the terms of service of workers including the' supervisory 
staff employed on munitions production in the Ordnanre Factories and Ruilway 
Worbhops'! ' 

'(b) Iii it 1\ fll.(:t that Chargemen ElngBged for munitions work in the Hsilway 
get only seven days' oasual leave, whereaf:l those employed in the Ordnance 
l'8ctories get one month's privilege leave in add~tio  to casual lel1ye and a 
bonus of one month's pay per .year? 

(c) Do' Government propos,e to ta~~ steps to. grant equal establishment 
privilcges to all stuff engaged for mumtlons productip~ work either on Rllilways, 
or on Ordnance works? 

1Ir. J. A. lIackeown: (a) Two statements (1 & II) shQwing the terms and 
eonditions of service of: 

(i) Workmen and Non-gaze'tted Supcrvisory staft in Ordnance 'acto~e .  
.and 

(ii) Workmcn in Rliilway Workshops engaged on munitions production, 
are appended er~ it . 

(b) Chargemeu engaged for lUunitions work in' Railway Worksh0l!s are 
goVtlIlled by thtl Huilway Rules under which no leave other thall clI.sual leave is 
admissible' if the employee has put in less than 3 years' service, If the 
.employee has 'put in 3 years' service or more, but less tha.n 10 
yetlr!!' service, he is allowed 10 days' leave each year with pay. Casual leave is 
ullowed according to Railway practice and does not e ce.~d 15 days in a year 
except at aDc ar~para Workshops' where tinder a lootil Railway order only 
7 days' leave is given in a year. 'I'he temporary Chargemen in Ordnance Fac-
tories 1l1'e, however, eutitled to curned leave· at f722nd of the period of duty 
and can accumuill.te such leave up to a Illaximum of 80 days and in additioo are 
eligible f01· II. bonus equal to Ol1e month's pay for each year of approved servioe. 

(c) No. . Staff employed Oll lUunitions work at (i} Railway Workshops and 
(ii) Ordnance Factories are governed by separate rulEis applica@eto their res-
}Jtlctive services ·.under the Hailway und Ordnance acto~ie . No distinction 
can be mnde between men doing the same class of work in the same workshop; 
for e aI~ple, .two chargemcll, one. supervising a number of machinists making 
]oeolUohve parts' ,and the other the same number of macfJinists on munitions 

'WO!'k, cannot bere ard~d, liS })erforming differellt duties which might on title 
those employed on mUnItIODs work to he brought under Ordnance Factory leave 
und pay rules, 

. Sl'ATEJ\.IENT I, 
2'lmll4 Il1 ,dao~llliti~' of erv~c~ of W&rlcme?, an,d Non·Gazet(l!ri Sfuperti.org Staff Employed on 

MU'l.It,OfU ProductwlI ,n Ordllm/,06 Factorie •• 
(a.) WOI"hRien ,m Ordnance FactorislI-

. ,Ii) Wage.,-Workmen" (skilled II!'mi·akilled and UDlkilled) normally employed on daily 
r te~.~p to .B.. 5 per dwm, according to trade and akill. . 

(!I, 1cC01nmodatioll,-Not entitled to rent fl'ee qua.rtel'" If housed in factory Work. 
men .~, lmea ~re required to pay rent at conces.ion rates. 
, . (m) P70"'.,dent FlUnd.-Workmen with more than 3 yea.rll' Bervice are elisible for member· 

... ~p of Indllll'l Ordna.nce Fa.ctoriea WorkmcDa' Provident Fund, Sub.wcriptlon paya.ble iB ali 
.. uhDlfonn monthly. rate of 1/ 12th of emoluments, Government contribution i. 75 per cent, of 
i~ e amollllt 80 pa.id, 

·1iV') ltl.tlir:dl tz!-tendonce,-Fre,e medical atte da ~ for self and family and factory hoIpitai 
'and at, quarters m workmen's hne., , 

(v) Leaue,-No lea.ve if total continuolls lervice is len tban three yeai'll. After three 
!yeai'll, 10 days leave on full pay each year u~ to ten yeai'll servict'. Thereafter fifteen da.y. 
tIa,!b. Y18r .'on full ~y up to twenty years service. Twenty ~y  each y'ear after twenty yeai'll 
... erVlce, .Accum~a.tlo  o~ earned leave ill allowed up to thirty days In a.11. 

J..ea!e on m~dlcal certificate on half pay in a.ddition to the a.bove is allowed only to work-
SIlen wlfob service of twenty year. and over up to 30 da.ys in a. year and not more than 
1m days in all. . Exh'80rdlnary leave without pay iii allowed in addition. 
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~orced caaual leave on full pay on erociuction of medical certificate for .. period not 

exceeding one month at a time when suffering from infectious diBease8 or receiving anti-rabic 
• tl1ll&tment. ' 

be(b) W~ Supcrvi8fW1J StaR (Nim-Gazdted) Recruited in IndilZ.-(i) Emplo1/ment.-For: 
t, QUratlOD of the '!far ~t  three. months' probation.. Service may be terminated at any 
tllne on ground. of mefficlency or lll-health. Three months' notice of termination at t ~ 
end of the war. 

(ii) Pall-

Principal Foremen 
Foremen 

Storeholders 
.A8lista.nt Foremen 
Allsinaot Btoreholder • 

Chargemen • 

R8. 475-15--633. 
.. 400-15-475 E.B. at' !ISIS-GOO. 
., 400-16-475E.B. at 445 • 
.. 300-12--360 E.B.at 15/2-390. 
.. 300-10-350 E.B. at 320. 
.. 170-10-2110 E.B. at 40/4-290. 

(iii) LeIZ'Ve.-In accordance with A.I.(Il U6 to 1936. 
(iT) Bonu •. -One month' •. ~ary for .each year:. approved .. nice. Proportionate bono 

for 'part of a year. Not eligible for either pelllion or t.he ben.fit, of Indian OrdnanCtl 
Department Provident Fund. . 

(v) Uwrtime fICIY.-Time rate for principal Foremen, Foremen and Storeholder8 and· time-
and quarter rate for aU others for sy.tematic overtime worked under the orden of com-
petent. authority. . 

(v9 Qua ~er •. -Free qaarters, or co~peD8atio  in lieu thereof according to rule •. 
(vu) lJled1Cal attendQ7lCc.-Free medical attendance and medicines to the extent authorised 

in the rules (Medilal Regl;liation8) for the Army in India. 

STATEMENT II. 
1'crmB ana conditionll 01 workerll emtployed on Mtmitiom Production in Railwal/ Work.hop., 

(1) Pay.-.Aa for Railway employees of corresponding rank. 
(2) Tra·"elling Allowance.-Travelling Allowance not. usually given on joining first. 

appointment but free P8lBeS are granted to cover ~our ey  over the home line on ~ ic  a 
worker i8 appointed. T.A .. is paid under the BadlYay Rule.. Free paaae~ and tickets at 
conct'lsion .rates for other Journeys not. conuected wlth dnty under the Railw.ay Rilles. 

(21) Leave.-No leave for eervic«: ~el  than three y~ar . Between ~ and ~O years te~ days' 
li .. ave with pay each year. In addltlon casual leave lD accordance wlth Railway pract.u:e and 
l'xigencies of service permitting. 

. (4) Qua·rte1 •. -No free quarter. are Jlrovided but where r8llidcntial accommodation is· 
available rent imder RailwaI_Bules limited to 10 per cent, of their pay is recovered. 

(5) ~dical Atte do ce.~Wor er  and faPliliea receive free medical a~te da ce 81 ou~ 
door patients at Railway Hospitals and dispensaries and ~ree medical Bld for themselves-
at residence when too ill to attend hospital. 

(6) O' e ti11l~ tuld Working HO'Urs.-At ohe and a quarter time ordinary rate between 56 
and 6Ci hours a week and beyond 60 hours at one and a half times. . 

(7) Bonu •. -Temporary non-gazetted workers (whether ·wholly or partly employed on 
munition. works) who have completed one y.ear'. continuoU8. ,approved service before the date 
of cessation of hostilitie8 will be eligible for bonus equivalent to olle day's pay for each 
,"'Ompleted month of continuous employment during the war. 

OFFENSIVEI REllIIA.BXS BEFOBJil A ]):mpUTATION OF THE SIlm STAFF BY THEI SUPElB-
INTJlNDENT, TBAFFIC ACCOUNTS BRANOlI, LAHOBE. 

16. Sardal' Sant Singh: (II) Is. the Honourable the Railway Member aware: 
(i) that 8 deputation of the Sikh staff and other nOll-smokers of the Compila-

tion Branch of the Traffic Accounts -'Branch, North Western Railw8.y, Lahore, 
represonted to their Superintendent their difficulties about water arrangements 
as they could not take it from the room where the smoking pipes were ptaced in 
large numbers; 

(ii) that they also requested, for a separate room for seat.ing themselver. 
during the recess period; and . 

(iii) that the Superintendent instend '/Of sympathising with them 'Said that 
he had seen Akalis smoking in trains und that Sikhs should. go to river Ravi to, 
take water, and to bask in the sun during the recess period, etc.? 

(b) Is it a fact that t·he Sikh Rights PrQtection Society, Lahore, protested 
against these uncalled for and humiliating remarks made b~' thc, Superin-
tendent? 

(c) Is it a fact that the. Superintendent totally denied paving received such 
8 deputation. and that the same repJ.v was passed on to .the Sikh Rights Protec'-
tion Society? 
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(d) Were any enquiries 'held before pa~ i ~ on ~ e reply? 
(e) Does he propose to hold an enqUIry 10 this case now und what steps 

does he propose to take against this official? . 
'!'he Hoaoarable Sir .dward BIIltbaU.: (a) (i). Government understaD:d that 

no such deputation wp.ited on the Superintendent. 
(ii) 8.ll.d (iii). Do not ari ~... . 
(b) Yes, a complaint IDBkmg .the allegations was recetyed. 
(c) and (d). jYes. 
(e) Does not arise. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
Information promised in reply to 1lnstaTTed question No. 1/; and partB (a) and 

(b) of unBtaTTcd que$tion No. 16 asked by Mr. K. O. Neogy on the 11th 
February, 194,3. 

.TUTE ACRBAGE IN BENGAl •• 

·15. (a) and (b). In October, 1941, before the outbreak of war with Japan, it appeared to 
the Government. of India, on the haaia of information available with them, that, ia orcilJr 
to Dlt!et the demand from coDIWDing countries overaeal, including, the United State. of 
Aml!rica, and domestio requirements, it. woUld be DeCe_ry for Bengal to grow a 10 anna 
crop during 1942-43. The Government of Bengal were accordinglv apprised of t.hia view, 
which they "ccepted. Subsequently, however, a8 a relult of the aevelopmenta in the ~r 
lituation in the Pr.cUIc, tbe Government of BengrJ approached tbe Government of India 
sug,eating reduction of the 1942-43, crop to an 8-a~ level, to which ths Government. of 
India agreed., A copy of the Bengal Government'l Pre .. Communique, dated !14th March, 
1942, which lets out the position clearly, ill attached. . 

(e) Exports to the United Statel of America of jute and jute goods fell ahort of the 
Illticipated off-take by that count.ry, chieSy owinK to unforeseen shipping diftlcultiea follow-
ing the extenlion of hostilitiea to the Pacific. The Government of India. had given no 
promise of any kind to the Government of the United Stste. of America &II ~ elted by 
the Honourable Member, but had merely allcertained, for the purpose of facilitating the 
rpgulation of the jute crop in 1942-!13. a~ the l189,uirementl of consuming countri.. over· 
spas, including the United States of America were likely to be during that year. 

As regardll the laat part of the qUMtion, the Government of India agreed to view 
sympathetically any rBquelt from the Government of Bengal for accommodation nacell&ry 
to finanoe reaaonable mealures takmi by them witb a view to preventing jute pricel from 
falling. . . 

BENGAL GOVERNMENT PRESS OOMltIUN1QUE, DATED 24TH MA.ROO, 19-1!. 
On lit December, 1941, Government ilIllued a notification under the Bengal Jute Regula-

tion Act bing the acreage to be sown with jute in 1942. at ten· sixteenths of the recorded 
acreage in 1940. Licensea have been iSllued in accordance with that order. ' 

'rite deciaion to fix the acreage in Bengal at ten annas of the 1940 aereage wal taken by 
(lovemment after careful conllideration of the supply position and the probable world 
demand durin, 1942-43, aa far as it could be calculated at that time from tbe estimated 
aemands for Jute manufactures from all the ~ri ciprJ consuming .. .auntriee. Tbe Govern· 
ment of India were al80 consulted and this decllion was approved by them. 

The entry of . .tapan into the war and the deterioration of the position in the Paoifio 
have however introduced new facton which could not previoUily be foreseen. Government have 
therefore agai:ll considered the situation and with the approval of the Government of India, 
have now decided that a full 10 annas crop in 1942, is in pr .. ent circumstsncee likely to 
pro ... e eXC8Isive. It ill however the considered opinion of both Governments that the acreage 
under jute in 1942, should not fall below 8 ·annu of that of 1940, if all probable require-
meuts for urgent and important war purpolles in the allied countries al·e to be met. 

Government therefore a.nnounce that although the licenaes iawed to growen entitle them 
to gr,ow jute on ten anD&l of the r\!corded 1940 acreage, they very IItrongly advise all 
growers to plant jute on 8 annas (one half) of the 1940 acreage. In other word., the licens_ 
which they hold should be regarded by growers .. licenees for 8 annaa and not for 10 annal 
of the area recorded in their n&Dlt!lI in 1940, On all t·he rl.'maining lands gmwen should 
plant food crope, especially Paddy, in order to prevent Iny posBible .\Iortage in Jlengel of 
the principal food of the people. . 

Government confidently appeal to all growers of jute to accept this ad"ice and act 
at'cordingl". 

JUTE. ACREAGE IN BENGAL. 

16. (a) No. The Olicial Report of t.he Bengal LegislatiVe Council Debates of the 95th 
September, 1942, doell not contain any luch statement. 

(b) The HODourable Member'l attention ill invited to the answer to Par ... (a) and (b) of 
Qg.aation 15. 
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Dl':ATHS BY STAlIVA1'ION IN ORISSA. 
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:Mr. Preaident ('l'he o ourllbl~ Sir Abdur Rahim): This is an adjournment' 
• motion by Mr. Abdul Hasheed Choudhury I am not sure whether he gave 

any notice t,o me. Did the Honourable Member send me a notice of it? 
IIr. AbdUl ltaaheedOhoudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): I !'lent in 11 notice 

to tlu, Secretary. 
(Secretllry explained' to the l-'resident that the notice was sent to him.) 
Xr. President (The Honourable, Sir Abdur Rahim): This is an adjournment 

motion "to discllss n matter of urgent public importance, namely, failure 
of Government 'to prevent death of many a person for want of fOQd in the 
Province of Orissa o.s stated by Mr. Pyari Sankar Roy, Parliamentary Secretary 
of Orissa Governmeut in the Orissa Legislative Assembly, on 3rei July, 1943, 
vide staitement in the Amrita Bazar patrika of 5th July, 1948". ' 

That can be dealt with on the day when th'is food question is discussed. 
Kr. AbdUl Buheed Ohoudhury: But this raises u sptlcific quel'ltion relating' 

to Orissa. '" , 
.r. Pr88l4l1lt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The shortage of food 

affects lots of persOIls and the matter tlIat 'the Honourable Member wishes to 
discuss can be disIlu8sed on that da.y. 

REFUSAL '1'0 AI,WT A DAY FOIt DIS-C"-U-SS-I-N-G"""'GOVERNMENT'S ·MONETARY POLICY. 
Mr. Pl'Ifddent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe next adjournmen,t 

motion is in the llUllIe of Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad. He wishes to discuss 
"the refusal of the Government of India to allot a day for discuasing the 
moneta!)' policy of the Government of India which is the root .. cllujle of the 
present economic trouble€. of the people of India". 

This Illonet:',ry 'polic,y has' been in existence for some time. I am not sure 
that any Member is entitled to ask for a day to discuss it by all adjournment 
motion. 

Dr. Sir zta 'Uddin .Ahmad (United Provinces Sout.hern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural). The monetary policy, no doubt, is always there, but I wanted 
t.o draw attention to the refusal of the Government to discuss war time policy. 

JIl. Preaid.ent (1'hc Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is not a good 
ground for adjourning the business of the Assembly. I hold the motion IlS 
being out of order. 
I>OLlCY OF THE RAII.WA:I: BOARD IN GIVING DEARNESS ALLOWANCE 'NOT BY IN-

Cll.EASlNG SAI.AIHES. 
:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rallim): The next notice is by 

the same Honourable l\oIember. He wishes to discuss "the policy of the 
Railway Board in giving dearness, allowance not by, increasing salaries, but 
by purchasing large stock of wheat at high prices and· exporting it to places 
by back door methods for the use of their own employees which resulted in 
raising the prin.3 level of wheat on one hand and introducing corruption due to 
mal-admuiistrlltion on the other hand". . 

That, ugaill. is a question which can be discussed when the motion regarding 
the. food situation is taken up. 

Dr. Sir Z1& Uddin Ahmad.: 'fhis is a somewhat different question There 
a;oe tlIree points which are involved ......... I •• 

10'. Pf8aldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have read them out. 
But jill those three points can be very well covered in that discussion. " 

FORFEITURE OF SECURlTY OF The Hindustan. 
11:1'. PI_dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur, Rahim): The next notice is in 

the name of Sardar Sant Singh. He wishes to discuss ., a definite matter of 
urgent public importunce, namely, the forfeiture of security' of The Hind'UBtq,r&, 
a Hindi daily nf.WS)laper of Delhi, for writing an editorial 'Britain and the 
British Empire' in its issue of 3rd July, 11MB". 
,. I understand that thE' Editor or the Manager has a right of appeal to the 
High Court. . , 
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The Honourable Sir Reginald Kazwe11 (Honle  Member): Yes, that is n 

fact.' .. 1 
IIr. Preaident (The Honollrnblll HiI' Abuur Hulum): If that IS so, t 1e mat~er 

wiII have to tal,e the ordinary courso of Jaw. 1 lUll sure the Honourable 
MembE'r can himself urgue the case before the COUli as well as heL'e. 

}'AILUI;E '1'0 CONf'>UI.T N6N-OFFICIAL OPIXION' ON TUE INTEIUUTIONAJ. CLE.UUNll 

UNION ScnEME. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdui' Uahim): The next notice is in 
"the nHme of Mr. Jamnada8 M. Mehta. He wishes to discuss "the {!lilure ?f the 
Hovernmcnt of ]ndio. to tnkc non-official opinion in the Assembly into co ~ 
fide nee in face of the ",eriou8 menace to the 'econolllic and financial illtere·sts 
of this country illvolv~d in the pr~ vi io  of .paragraphs, 23, ~  and 25 of the 
proposeu schema. of an 'InteruatIOnal Clearmg UDion pubbshed under the 
uuthority of Hi" f1 ~ ty'8 GoverDl.pent which is ~alcl~lated in t~e name of 
iuternational co-operatIon to perpetuate the subordmatlon of IndIa 110 Great 
Britain iil so vitul a matter as Curreney and Exchange". 
Did this International Clearing Union come into existence after the la8~ 

e~8io .................... . . 
Kr. Jamnadas K. JleJUa (Bo~llbay ·Centra·l Division. Non-Muhammadan 

l{urnl); Yes. Sir 'Ihe re'port was published on the 1st July. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur R.ahim): AU right. , 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy ltaislllUl ( i a1~ce Member): The position is, 

Sir. that thet'e llrc now three proposals which hnve no officia.l sanction. which 
havtl beeu put out for discUI'Ision ill nil COlllltrit'~ regllrding n po~ ' i le il1t(~r ll

tiona I monetary system. 
JIr. President "(The Honournble Sir Abdur Hnhilll): Does the HonourablE' 

Member mean that th£re is no official sanction for these proposals? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy B&l8maa.: No. At this stllge no Government 

has accepted responsib1lity for them. There. are p.lans which have been 
worked out by experts and which havebee11 put. so to i:lpeaJt. 011 the inter--
national tuble for anybody to uiscuss 01 modify Ol' make any Munter sugges-
tions. 
JI(z. President ('l'h8 Honourable Sir Ahclur Rahim): N:> scheme has been 

llllt forwnrd by the British Governuwnt? ' 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Baisman: No. 1t hus not got the authority 

of the British Government. It is a scheme the authorship of which belongs 
to ~ord KeyneR. but no responsibility for it ~  been m:cepted by His 
MaJesty's Government. They have merely tali:en the Rtep of allowing it to be 
put. forward without any eommibment whatsoever. 
]If. Preard.ent (The 'Honourable Sir Abdur 'R4thim): HtlS any cc.!Umunics-

tion be.en received by the Government of Indiu with regard to that? 
The HOII.OIll'&ble. Sir Jeremy Balsman: The Government of India. .have 

merely received copies of these schemes. and the Government of India have, 
as SooD as they received these copies and were able to print them, sent them 
~o all Members of this ~u e' and to various other bodies which might be 
mterested to fonnulate theIr proposals. I also stated in the course of the 
last Session that I hoped to be in a position tc) give  nn opportuDity to this 
House to disc.uss these schemes on a suitable' occasion. I submit. therefore, 
tl;lat no 9uestlOn anses of any failure to co~ ult non-official opinion rega.rding 
any partIcular feature of one of these schemes. 
Dr: P. 5. Bauerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhamml1dan Urban): Will 

you gIve an opportunity for discussion? 
Mr • .Ja:amadaa X. Xuta: May I submit that the' statement of facts is not 

'correctly set out. The pUblication "International Clearillg Union" was issued 
under the full authority of His Majesty's Government. The Government of 
India were consulted long before this pamphlet was issued. In England it is 
8 Government which is responsible to public opinion, but here itia a Gov-
~mmeDt which has not got that honour. Therefore. the Goverq,ment of ImUa 
hal the greater obligation that they should take the public into llouf;dence. 
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JIr. Pnaidlllt (Thp, Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): 
copies have been sent to all Members of this House, 
~t er interested bodies? 

[27TH JULY, 1943 ' 
As Q matter of fact, 
and, I ~11ppo e, to 

JIr. Jamnadas K. Jleh'a: May I say that there are three vety dangerous 
proposals in this publication?' 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But the Honourable 
the Finance Member has said that the House will be given an c.pportunity 
to discuss it .. 

JIr. J&I"nldu •• lIehta: When? Already the scheme is l:eing imple-
mented. . 

'l'be JIoDDarable Sir Jeremy Ballman: That is a gross misstatement of 
fact .. 

Mr. 'J&IIlDIdu II. lIehta: It is an absolute correct statement (If fact. 
It is being implemented in Canada. Either the Honourable Member pretends: 
not to know or he wants to cover his ignorance. 

'!"he BDDourabie Sir, Jeremy B.aismaa: I repeat it is 'entJrely wrong. 
JIr. PreIldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): t accept. the st&te-

ment of fact 88 given by the Honourable' the Finance Member. . . 
•• JamD.,... II. lIehta: If you accept that., I am vet·y Horry, but tt IS 

not' a correct statement. Let me say in particular t,hat his denial about 
Canada is not correct 

1Ir. PresIde. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This is Il question 
whether tJiere hu been any official statement of policy on the part of . ~ e 
British Government or anv official commitment on the pa.rt of the Drltlsb 
Government which would in any way affect the Government of India:; and 
having regard to the ~tateme t made by the Honourable the l'mance 
Member, I must hold that there has been no such commitment. 

IIr. JILIIJDaAU •• Mehta: What is the statement? 
Mr. President (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I rule the lI'otion as 

being out of order. 
'.l'b.e lJoDoarabie Sir Jeremy Bataman: To settle the matter, may I rc>ad. 
Mr. Jamnadu II. Mehta: When will he give an opportunity to t.he House, 

after everything has been implemented? . 
'l'he Honourable Sir Jeremy Bataman: May I read one spntence from thlt 

introduction to the offi~ial copy of these proposals? 
" ~ Government (that l8, Hi,:; Majesty's Government) is not committed to the principles 

or det.a.ds of the scheme. ,/my propoaale for a aatisfac£ory international monetary 
mec a .18~ after the war c~ o ly be framed after full co!lsideration of a)1 aspects of the 
very dIfficult problem. It IS hoped that thl!lle proposals wIIl nfford a. haslB fol" discllssion. 
criticism and c,0D8tructive, amendment together with similar plans 'having similar ,objt'ctives 
which may be prepared by experts of other Governments." ' 

Kr. Jamnadu II. lIehta: When will this opportunity be given to expert-s 
of other Governments?- There is no knowing. That is the main point of 
my motion. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The' lIonournble the 
Finance Member Rays that opportunity will be given. 

Mr. J&JDD&du II. Mehta: When will it be given? 
Dr. P. N. Banertea: During this Session? 
'!'he Honourable ,Sir Jeremy Usman: ): do not think a useful debate min 

take pla(~e during thifil Session. These proposals have only been before the 
cou' t.r~ for two or three weeks. There are matterR which require considerable 
study. I hope that interests concerned, Chambers of Commerce, the Fede- . 
ration of Jndian Chambers and other similar bodies, would remit them to a. 
competent Sub-Committee to study them, formulate their co ~idered opinions 
on them and in due course forward them to the Government; and l'ihen the 
country hilS had time to formulat.f) its views this House might then have 0. 
useful debate. 

Dr. P. N. Baaerjea: Next Session? 
, Kr. JloOIeIDbhO)' A. Lalli" (Bombay Central Division: MuhammadaD 
, Rural) : May we know within what period you will' call a meeting to 
consider? Can you give some idea? 
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The Honourable Sir lerem, 'Ra'amID: I think it is quite possible that by 

the next Session u useful debate might be' held. 
Mr • .TmDld.. .It. ..hta: Why are commercia.l interests- only invited l' 

Ha ve the test of the people no interest in the' matter? 

JU»ICIAL CONDEMNATION OF THE BOMBAY GOVF,1BNMENT'S MeTHOD OF DEALING 
WITH THE SABOTAGE MOVEMENT AT NANOOBBAB. 

Mr. Pr.elllident (The Honourable Sir A,bdur Rahim): 'fhe next aotbn is. 
also in the name of Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. He wishes, tllo discsss "8 definite 
matter of urgent public importance, namely, the judicial condemnation by 
the law courts in the province ,of Bombay of the methods of clealing ~it  the-
sabotage movement by the Government of Bombay at Nandurbar, where boys 
Bnd girls who were returning from school were indiscriminately shot last year 
resulting in the deaths of some of them and in serious injury to a much: 
Jarger number". 

This surely can be discussed in the Legislative' Assembly (,f Bombay. 
You cannot discuss it here. 

Mr • .TaDmadaa M. J[ehta: There is no LegiAlature in Bombay. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe High Court has. 

passed an order in this case and it is for the public to take uptbe matter. 
The J)lotion is ruled out of erder. 

EXCEssiVE INFI,ATION OF THE PAPER CURRENCY. 
..... President (The Honourable Sir Abd1:lr Rahim): 'I.'here is another 

motion of which notice has been given by Mr. Jamnadal'l Mehta. He wishes 
to discuss "It definite matter of urgent public importance". namely, the un-
pa!alleled figure of nearly 750 crores of rupees to which the Government of 
India have inflated the volume of paper currency in this country regardless 
of the fact that it a~ destro.ved the security of livelihood of nearly 400 millions 
of i~  people and introduced the economic ('haos which now threatens to 
engulf India as a rellult thereof". 

The JIoIlourable Sir leremy Kaiam&D: The point. at issue is the monetary 
policy of the Government which, ! believe. is to come under discussion on a. 
Hesolution in this Session but. in any case the underlying '.patter is one which 
was disoussed at eOl!r.iderable length during the' last Hession. The situation 
is in no way different from what it was then. !' clearly indicated then in 
the course of my Budgert speech and in subsequent discussion what '\"ere the-
points at issue and ! submit that there is no difference in essence bet,ween 
the matter which my Honourable friend has brought forward t1;d the position. 
which was discussed during the' last Sesgion. 

Kr. PresideDt (Thp, HOllourable Sir Abdur Rahim): A cIefinit3 figure d 750' 
crores is mentioned here. 

!'he Bcmourable Sir Jeremy RaiamaD: In the course of the Eudget speech, 
1 referred not only to the situation &s it existed at t.hat moment blit the 
situation as it would exist thereafter. It was quit-e clenr that further expan-
sion of currency might occur and indeed has occurred. a.lthough in other 
respects the situation has greatly improved 'since that time. It never was 
any part of the Government's case that "Iihe volume of the currency would 
remain static for all time. 

:kr. Jamnadaa •. Mehta: There is no substance in the opposition of the 
o~emme t. The figure at which t.he currency now' stands is &0 111lparalleled. 

It IS 50 per cent in excess of what the figure was when the discussion took 
p!a('e and. every single rupee of curreney that is now added in the paper 
currency IS a danger. 

. Kr. ~aide t. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):' The Honourable' the-
JI~a ce .Member sayE. that there is a Resolution dealing with this matter, 

whICh WIll come til' for discussion. 
, The JI.oD.ourabie Sir .Tetem, :aatamaa.: I understand that the Re'solution 
referred to has secured a place in the ballot. It may come 011 today or failing 
that on the 6tt August. 
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JIr. Prelident (The 
Jution., . 

Honoura.ble Sir Abqur Rahim): What· Is that 11eso-

Mr. J&IIlDadl8 •• Kehta.: That Hesoiutioll· is not :>t all l'cleynnL. It is' 
Resolotion No. 3 in the nallle of Mr. Urnllr Al:v 13hl1h. It is substuntiully 
.different frollJ m,l motion. I Hrn nat con<:erned with the rate of interest or 
anything of the kind. . 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Balamu.: The question of llIonl:'tary pC'liey 

is one organic thing. ' 
'Kr. Pre8i4ent. (The Honournble Sit- Abdul' Hahim): The Honourable 

.l\lember can discuss this very question in eonnection with that Regolution. 
lIIr. lamDMu •• :Behta: Where is the guurantee that it will be rellched? 
Kr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): In all likelihood, it 

will be reached. Thill is enough as has been repeatedly laid down. On the 
ground that there is a Resolution which is likely to b~ reached this Session, 
.standing in the name of Mr. Umar Aly Shah, rl\ising a',qu,estion which, would 
cover the very poillt sought to be discussed in this adjoul'ntl}ent motion. I 
rule it out of order. 

NOMINA'rJON OF THE A ~r... OF CHAIRMEN. 
Ilr. Prelident (The Honoul'8.ble8ir Abdur Uahi;n): I hl1ve to iurorlll :he 

House that under sub-rule (1) of rule 3 of the Indian Legislative Rules, I 
nominate Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang. Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. 
1.alljee and Sir Henry Richardson on the 'Panel of Chail:mp.n for the l'urrent 
/:)es8i'on. 

RESOLUTIO:N RE TREATMENT OF POI...ITICAL l)lUSO:NEIIS AND 
D U~. 

JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The House will now 
proceed with the further discussion of the Uesolution movr;;d ,hy Mr. T. T. 
Krishnamllchari on the 25th March, 1943. I 

Sardar JIang .... Smgh (East Punjl\b: Sikh): Before I dl'lttl with the lloints 
}'alsed by the Honourable the Home Member in his speech when he spoke on 
this Resolution last time. I wish to make It short persoD!!1 l'Itatf11T.ent before 
the House, which ir..cidcntallv eonce'rl1s every elected member of this House. 
1 ment,ion this personal llJatt~r because I thiitk it iR connectP.d with 1 he funda-
mentlll rights and privil,ges of the Members of thiF! House. W ~  I was 
released in November last year on medical grounds. I was given :1 notice by 
,;12 WOON ~ e u o.~ Government under which I was re5luired o~ to o~  

- In a meetmg or assembl:y of five or mo;re than 1Ive persons. I ,,111 
read lml.y a few lines from the notice which al'e reievant to the ii Uf~. This 
wus the' order: ' 

"Whereaa the Governor of the Punjab i. satisfied with respect to the perSOIl known al 
Manga! Singh, M,L.A .. : ... with a. view to preventing him from acting in Imy manner 
prejudicial to the ,defence of Briti~  India, the public safety, the maintenanc.e of public 
·order or the efficient Pl'08ccution of the war it is necessa.ry to makt· an order, \  .  . ." 

This iF! the order: 
Now. therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Rule 26' of .the Defenct! of India 

RuJes. the Governor, of the Punjab is pleased to direct that the -aid Mangal Singh lhall. not, 
(i) without· the permission previously obtained in writing" from the Dist.-ict Magilltl'ate 

Luclhiunu, join or take part )II any procll •• ion or meeting of five or more persons othe; 
'than a purely religious procession or mef·ting. .  •  .  . ." .' 

JIr. Prealdent. (The HOllourable Sir Abdur Rllhim): Why doe.; the Honour-
able Member tbink t.hat it applies to this Assembly? 
'Sa.rdar lIanIaol SiDgh: I am coming to that point shortly .. Now, ~ ever  

Jwnnted to nttend any meeting of the Board of Directots of Ii business 
concern, I always took the permission 'of the Deputy Commissioner. But 
'when I wanted to come here to attend this House, I thought that it W8S not 
necessary to take the permission of the Deputy COllunif:!s'ioner. But Ii 
'referred the matter tr. him just to know his re-actions . 
.,. PnIIdmt (The Honourable Sir Ab~\U' Rnhim): I do l1/)t know why 

the Honourable Member should have referred the matter to anybody at all. 
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The HOllourable Member is a Member of t,his House I:I.nd hi! has every, rig,ht-
t,o speak here. , 

~d.&r &D a.l SiDgb.: In' reply to my letter the Disirbt Magii>trate said' 
that 1 could llot a.ttend this House' unless I took previous permission from him 
in writing, 1 crave, the indulgence of the (.Jhair as well 38 of the House t<>-
read this t;llOrt letter which is quite iennane to the iSl:lue. He said: 
"1 an. in l'eceipt of YOUI' 1ettel' dated the 21&1; January, 11Mi,. wherein you have l'Iliaed 

til" qU~8tiull WheUll'l' in Vlew of the gagging onuu No. 17575·B.D.S.B., dated thelBth 
1'iO\~DlUel', 1942, IIcned ou yuu oy the l'unjllou Uovel'wucnt uniTel' Rule 26 of the Defe~ce 
of IUIlillo .tl.ulcs you call ir.ttelld thli mlletiugs uf the Centl'al Aasembly or th08e of the Com· 
mittl~1I a~ Delhi, witbout thc permillsiun of the JJillll'ict Magiatl'l1tc,. Ludhianl.l. I awlwer 
that questioll ill the negativll in 60 far &8 the order.ei1joiJllI in clause (i) that you 'siulU. not 
without the permission pr"\'ioulily obtaintld in wl'iting' from tbll Dilltrict Magistrat"" 
Ludhil1na, Join 01' take part iu any prOC6IIlIiOll 01' lllecting of live or mOrtl perllons othel' than 
a pUI'ely rdigious procession or lIIeeting'. The Centrul AS8tlmbly comprUles of more than 
Ii,'" IUcJllucrs and probably the same }'.emark holds true in respect of most of itll Commltteell 
also. Hule 26 of w!J Delence of India Rules was floumt:d undt:r the Defence of lndia AcL 
t.:o. XXX V of 1939, which 1ay8 down in fll!ct.ioll 1(2) (a) that tbe Act extends to' tho whole. 
of British India and .it applies also to Bl·itish sUDjllCt8 and servants of the Crown in any 
part of India. So the gagging order lD YOUI' caee nolds good not only in the Punjab pro· 
Villl'e but ill the wholll ot lndul. ,including Delhi and otber .t'rlKl'inces and native tate~." 

Mr. President (The Honouruble .~ir Abdur l~a ill1)  Thtl Honourabk MtlU10er 
hus reud uut a very iIJ.Lere~ti  opiniuu, but the J:(onourable lV.(emlJer knO,,"1J 
himtlelf quite weU t1.11lL anyone who i~ jJ. Member of thil:l House alld who witiiles 
to speak aud cutchel:l the eye of the Chair is entitled to speak. The Honourable 
Member Cltll now go Oll to deal with the Hesolution. 
Sir Kub&mmao Yamin Khan (Agrc1 Division: Muhammadan Rural): ljut, 

Sir, there itS oue puint fo!' the Cha.ir to decide. 1£ the Honourable .M;elUbu· hl&d 
come to tllJs HOllse without obtaining the permission of the District Magistrate 
whut protection wuuhi the Chair !lfforu to him? 
Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim); The Honourable :Member 

surely lmuws very well that once he is in this Assembly and be catches the 
eye of the l'resident, he is entitled to speak. That is. sufficient protection for 
l\im and he hud no business to consult anybody reglirdillg that. ' 
Sarc:l&r llaDgal Singh: But! submit, I:)ir, thut .t am likely to be prosecuted 

by the .Punjab (}ovel'llluent when I go there. But 1 have come to this House 
today tu u,l!'sert; my rights as an elected Member of this House. 1 think 1 hat 
except yourself, Sir, nobc.dy can suspend me. .  .  . , 
Mr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur ~a im)  Certainly. The !lonour-, 

able Member has every right to speak at the meetings of t ~ House. 
Sardar Mangal Singh: '!'his, in II. way, gh;es some 'idea. as to how the Defence 

of I d ~ Rules are bemg worked out and this was the point which J wanted to 
, submit to the Honourable the HOllle Member. ' 
. The Honourable Sir Beg1Da14 JluweJ1 (Home ;Member): On a point of order. 
'I' Sir. The object of this ResolutiQn is not to discuss the general working of 
Rule 26 but to discus.; the conditions of detention of prisoners. 
1Ir. JlooseiDbhoy A. x.Diee (BombGY Central Division: ;Muhammadiill 

Rural): ,On 0. poi.nt of order. Sir. I submit that a. MembelF wh9 attends bel'~ 
to p~ll  on a certain Resolution has a right to make it clear under what cir. 
cumstances he is attending and as to what his position.is in the· House . 
• r. ~ ldeat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He must speak to the 

terfos of tqe Resolution .. 
Sardar Mangal SlDgh: Certainly. W ~' I decided to come here today, Sir, is-

,due to the fact that when I read the sp£:ech of ' the Honourable the Home 
Member, T found there were certain inaccuracies in it. I>rDbably he was not 
correctly informed. 

Mr. r~ai~8 t tThe HOQoura.ble. Sir Abdur Ra.him): The-Honourable Member 
. rders. to t.he treatment of prisoners? -

Sardar a ~ Siu,ib.: Hc: was, not. correctly informed particularly about the 
detellus confined in my province.· I havf' not gone to the Library to prcpare 
m:v speeeh. But lam spanking from my personal· knowledge. r have p-one 
ihrouJlh this Mill and' 1 have been in. thE' police loCk-up and in tlie jails before 
the. 9th A~u t rmd after the 9th A.ugust. On this point I wish to lulnPi'· to 
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the Honourable the llome M.ember whether he is prepared to go back to the 
position which was laid down by himself after the Peoli hunger-strike? It is 
clear from hIs speech .that he is conscious of the weakness of his case. om( ~ 
times he says that it is the J;esponsibility of the responsible )linistries in thtl 
}9rovinces. By this time, the country knows what jr:; the hoax of this provillciru. 
responsibility and how t~e responsible ~i i ter  ~d Ministries ar~ functioning 
iu t,be provinces. Sometuncs he takes cover belrind some of the Centrally Ad-
ministered Areas. I will ask the Honourable the Home Member },low he is treat-
ing the political pril!Oners froin Delhi itself? When they were in the jail of 
Delhi they were given a different treatment IIoDd since the time they have been 
sent to the Punjab jl\ils, ull those privileges, have been taken away and t.hey 
areboing treated like other prisoners in that province. 
, In his speech the l:lome ~ember S8Y& that these detenus al'e not ordinary 
detenus; they arerebe16 and they are the;, enewes of the ~ovemme t. I make 
a present to the Honourable the Homr Member and ask how he is treating his 
own enemies? How are the Germans and Italians being tre~ted in the Camps 
in this country? If you want to treat thol!le detenus as your enewes, by all 
mea.ns treat them as such .and give them the same treatment as you are giving 
to' Germans and Italians in this country. If you want to treat them 8S frier;ads, 
then treat them as friends and give them the same treatment as you were giving 
to other d"etenus before the 9th August. On the 9th August when we went 
into jail. new rules were circulated to all the jails and a new class of pri o er~ 
wa.s created called the civil disobedience prisoners, 1942, and we knew "l,ut 
that meant. Before the 9th August every detenu, irrespective of his social 
position and status, WitS given 12 annas in the jail; he was given Rs. 17/8 IJS 
clothing allowance; he was allowed to supplement his food up to Rs, 10 per 
JJJensem ·.Q.Dd he was allowed interviews. He was given papers and booki!. aud 
was also giv.en c:harpais. He was provided with other facilities, including 
games, 

Now, what happened after the 9th August. A new class of prisoners was 
created-the civil disobedience prisoners, 1942, a new bra.nd, a new model of 
1942, was created. How were they treated? No newspapers or books were 

· allowed to them. Although the Honourable the Home Member said that books 
were allowed, yet speaking from personal knowledge and speaking with respoll-
sibility, I can say that beoks are not allowed even today in the Punjab jails, 
Is the ,Honourable the Home Member prepared to con,tradict that statement, 
that no interviews have been allowed todS3- in the Punjab jails with the relations. 

· even if the prisoner is ill or his relations are dying. On this point the Hon-
ourable the Home Member says that while they allowed interviews in certain 
Provinces, there were cases of sabotage and all that. I Bay that is entireb in-

· correct. The first Province which permitted interviews was Bind, I do iIl~t 
think there has been any case of sabotage in Sind. In the only Province where 
the Congress leaders 'Were not arrested Bome of them Bre still outside I !Dean 
N.-W. 'F. P., there is not a single CBS€, of sabotage, because the 'Congress 
leaders exercise their influence. It ia only in those Provinces where t.he Cong-
ress leaders were suddenly removed and when there was no one to guide 1 hem 
in this matter that these cases occurred. So that, the statementi that these 
cases occurred beca.u~e interviews were granted is entirely wrong. How were 
these people treated? We were given sj'l[ annai! a day. . Before the 9th August, 
a prisoner was given twelve annas a day. and Rs, 17-8-0 and you can supple-
ment your food upto Rs. 10 a mpnth, yo\l. ca.n accept some eatables from your 
friends at the time of, interview. All these were stopped, We were only given 
six annas eo day, no charpai8 were allowed. All prominent Congress Workers 
were thrown in' Bhahpur jail where there was no structural accommodatio'l, 
only chholda1'is were pitched and the place was wet. There was not even suffi-
cient provision even according to the rules, there were no medical arra em~ t , 
the people suffered from malaria for a long time even without getting propE"r 
medical attention, I submit that the Government of India should noflhesitate 

,to RCoept this Resolution as amended by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, His 
amendment is very important. I appeal to the Honourable the J{over to accept; 
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,this amendment and 1 submit the amended ResolutiQn should be accepted by 
the House and the Government also should have no hesitation in accepting it .. 
It only asks the Government to revisetheil' policy in respect of the trea~m~ t 
of prisoners. It does not go any ~urt er. Does the .. Hon(lUrable the Home 
Member require another hunger-strike to effect a reVISIon of the Government 
policy? I hope the House will accept the Resolution 8S amended and I hope 
the Government also wIll, implement it. Bir, I support. 

Mr. N. JI. Joshi (Nominated: Non-Official): Sir, .my Honourable friend 
Sarda.r Mangal Singh, by narrating his personal experiences, has made my 
work somewhat very easy. The lwsolution ill intended to secure "humane 
treatment, a treatment consistent with human' freedom, for the security and 
other political prisoners at present detained in jails in India. Sir, 1 have 
moved an amendment to that Resolution. My amendment is not in opposi-
!.iol'J to the Resolution at all. It is only intended to clarify the' issues and 
put the question also in some greatflr detail. I am suggesting by my amend-
ment that the Government of India, in consultation WIth the Provincial Gov-
{,rnments and in consultation with the Committee of this Legislature, should 
revise the politly underlying tile treatment of political prisoners in this country. 
I have suggested that the conditions at present prevailing in Indian jails should 
be revised so as to be consistent with the principles of humanity and a8 1 
said, consistent with the principles of human freedom. 

Sir, the Honourable the Home Member in the speech which he made 
during the last Session said,in the first place that it is difficult for the Gov-
tIDment of India to lay down the policy in this matter" as the policy is' in the 
hands of the Provincial Governments. In this matter, Sir, I would like 
to point out to the Honourable the Home Member that in the case of a large 
llumber of political prisoners who are detained in Indian jails, the policy was 
laid down by the Government of Jndia, they were detained in accordance with 
the policy formulated by the Government of India. Therefqre, if they were 
de,tained in accordance with the policy formulated by the Government, of 
h,dia, the Government of India should take upon themselves the responsibility 
of laying down the principles according to which t,hese people' should be' 
detained in the jails in all the Provinces. Then, Sir, the Honourable 
the Home Member in his speech 'pointed out the diffieulties which he feels 
in securing improvements in the conditions a.t present meted out in Indian 
jails. I would first state the last point mentioned- in my amendment. I 
have suggested there that in India when people are detained without trial, 
there should be at least some method of reviewing the. cases. For 
instance, in Great Britain, when people are detained in the jails 
without trial, the Government have provided for an Advisory Committee. 
Any person detained without trial can approach that Advisory Committee. 
He is told what the charges are against him. tHe' is also given an opportunity 
t.o disprove the charges against him. Sir, in India, the Government of India 
have made no such provision, neither have the Provincial Governments made 
finy provision. I therefore suggest by my amendment that the Government 
8hould' take immediate steps to appoint an Advisory Committee Or appoint 
'Advisory Committees in all the Provinces which will review the cases in the 
~ me manner in which these cases are reviewed or eonsidered or examined in 
Great Britain. The Honourable the Home Member in his speech made last 
Session had agreed that in the case of some political prisoners, some kind 
of review was desirable, that is, those prisoners who were detained for their 
'Own activities. But, Sir, the method of reviewing followed by the Govern-
ment of India and by the Provincial Governments' WB'fl thoroughly unsatis-
factory. The detenus were not told what exactly were the charges against 
t;"pm, and they had not full opportunities of disproving the chnrgefl against 
ihem. The Honourable the Home Member then says that in the case of 
those people who are detained on account of Co re~  movement, that kind 
of review was not practicable or desirable, I do not exactly remember now 
what he said. But even in the case o{ those people who are detained , on 
~ccou t of the Congre8s movement, in the first place there may be a number 
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of people, ,who wel'e detuined nol because t,hey"hud done anything, but because 
tJley belonged to the Congress. It ~ true thnt in the cuse of those people who 
m'E' c}ptnined only fo], helong-iug to tIlt' Congress, the rl:'view is not likely to be 
of mlleh U!;(', but will 1)(' of much ust' or some use at least 
ll'i nfi'c('ting the polic~  of the Government ~ I dio. In, his !>peech, 
the HOllourable the Home Member has snid that the Congress 
movement, when he made thllt speech, ,vas going on Ilctivply in the 
Provinces. I t10 not know ,whether t,he statement made lw him at that time 
~ a  correct 01' not. But today it. is' not corrert. Today 'the Co re ~ move-
ment; has practically died out, at least thBt pnrt of the movement which 
mcluded viQlence and sobot,age. Therefore it. is tlme now for the GoVt'rnment 
of India Its well as the Pro"incilll Governments to review their policy, not the 
cases of i aivid~la , hut review their whole polic~' and release all the political 
prisoners either detained after trial or without trial. I therefore fecI that the 
time has COl111(> for reviewing not the individual cases of politie:al prisoners but 
1 eviewing the policy of detaining these p~ople without trial or\' lv~  after trial. 
J hope, Sir, that the Government of India and the Provincial Governments will 
I'cview t.his policy and release the politicnl prisoners in an provJnces itS the 
movement on account of whic·h the" warp, detnined does not now exist in a· 
fonn of violence and sabotage. . 
Then, SiJ" I would like to bring before thp Legislature the ra l~  of personq 

who are t,rllnsferred from ont' province to another. A large number of security 
prisoners hnvk been transferred from MndrHs to Amrnoti, And in ,omer HInt the 
Provincial Governmentsho\!1d be ublc to square the account I 11m told thAt 
llil equal nllmbf!l' of political prisoners fl'Om thl:' C. P. have been transferred to 
Madrol';. Rir, I have heard /I IHrge number of complaints about the prisoners 
fit present detained in Amrnoti. These people come frorn Madras and they 
orp acc\lstomed to a cednin climate and food and certain other conditions: 
[lnd in the Amraoti ittil they are not only very uncomfortable on \C(~ou t of 
the extreme heat but a large number of them suffered -'itl henlth, l\f~' friE>r.d, 
Mr. Giri, woo was a Member of this Assembly has suffered in health; he now 
gE>ts rhellmat.ic and other pllins in his leg: The case of Mr. Slltyamurti is 
well known. Another gentleman, Mr. C. N. Muthuranga Mudulinr, was 
recently releaseil on uccount of illness. Rut there are. other persona in 
Amrlloti, jAil who are 110t I,eeping good health eit·her on account of the climate, 
of the place or on Rccount of the conditions in that jail. I suggest to the-
Government of India to recommend to the Madras and also the C. P. Govern-
mp,nt to t·ransfer these c1etenus to their original provinces. 
Then, Sit-as rega.-ds conditions in jails I do not wish to speak in detail o~ 

this occasion, but I should like to point out to the Government of India that 
in certain jails_ people have suffered on account of bad conditions.' FOT 
in sta.nC8 , in Bombay in n .prison at Belgaum people suffered on account of' 
nn epidemic disease like cholera. I do not suggest that Government took no 
stj!lpS after' the epidemic arose; they 4id take steps to prevent tbe evil of 
that epidemic. But I should like the over me ~ of India and the Provincial 
Ooverwnents to maintain sueh conditions in these jails that people will DOt· 
suffer. Not only, were conditions bad in Belgaum e~ the people suffered 
but the curious thing is that it was found afterwards that the epidemic was 
due to, bad bajme supplied in that jail. Some of the detenus wanted food 
to be ordered from outside but they were told not to do 80 although the real 
dige88e WIlS due to bad food supplied in the jail itself. 
Moreover, I would like ~ ~ay a ~ord 8?Out t'he: facilities given to the 

detentl!! ns regards commuDlcatlOns WIth outside, specIally as regards interviews 
nllowed t.o tb.em with their friends a~d rel~tive . The Honourable the Home 
~m er III hIS speeC'h made last Session said that it was not desirable to alloW' 

l~c dete~l1  to have c0!ltnct with their relative!;. or friends. In this connec-. 
tlOn J will drs",. ?ttentlon.!o the fact t ~t a.\) mte.rviews take place in the 
pre~e c,e of the ,lall Bll~ ol'lbe  tll!d t~lere Jshardly Rny opportunity for either-
the de.nu or hIS relatIves to mamtaln secret commUOIcatlon with each other. 



Jie hali mentioned SOlllb clIse whel'e ~ deteuu tried t<> smuggle some informa-
tion through his rell£tive. nut he know!' that the "fact was· made known. 
Therefore there ii; no pmlllibility of the deteuull 1l1lCt their relatives llluintainiiig 
~t cret contact. with each oth6! if the facility for interviews is given to, these 
detcll UI'I , I, therefore, {eel thut the (ioverlllllent of ludiu' should ncccpt the 
a>uggestioll which .l bu\'(;! made. 111 the first place they should appoi ~ ~ 

, L'()ulmittce of thh; House to cOlUiidel' the whole questif>l1 regarding the treatr 
{ llumt giveu to the dtitelllhi ill all provinces. I I£gree that improvement in ~ . 

treatment' of the detenus cannot be secured without the co-opera.tion of the 
l)rovincial Uo\'eI'H1l1ents. 1 huve, thel'eiol'e, suggested ill my umendment .th'\;; 
the Government '01 India should secure the co-operation of the Provincial ,Gov-
c:rnments in this matter, 1£ u committee of this Bouse iR IlPI)()int-ed I ha.ve 
1)0 doubt thut the Govemment of India, will place before this Committee the 
"iews uud proposals of the Provincial Governments. 'l'hese' Oovernments can 
t,hen IIppoillt their revreselltlltives to ,co-operate with the committee of this 
Le,islature. But; I feel that the policy governing' the treatment of the 
dt~te u l in this count!'y should be co-ol'dinated by the GoVel'Ulllent of India, 
whether the IIdmillistl'Ution of the policy be left to the Provincial Govern-
mel.1ts 01' Hot. The' Provincial Go\'crlllllcnts certainly may 11nve a certain 
!reedolll but the polic.y underlying the trelltmeut should be 11 policy formulated 
aUld approved by the Government of India and this Legislature in eo-opera-

.. tiOll wit,h the Pl'ovincilll Go\'ernmellts, There must be- co-ordiuation between 
the various provinces in ~ i  matter: 

Mr. Pre,sldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): Tbe Honourable 
Member's time is up.. , 

Mr ••••• JOIhi: I shall not proceed very much furthel' but say t.hls that 
III putt,ing people ill jnil Government of India formultlted the poliey ·them-
~tllve , may be in .colHmltation with the Provincial Governments, Therefore 
they shoulll also t~ e t,he responsibility of forming U co-oJ'diuate(} ,policy in 
fixing the p!'inciples underlying the tl'elltl11ellt givell to the Jatenull fiud poli-
tieal IIri8011Pl'l; lt1 Indian jails, . 

Pandit Jl'ilalraDtha Daa (Ol'issu Division: NOll-Muhummadun): Sir, at the 
.olliset ] nUl I'eminded toduy of one IIllme whieh Will! m~ tiolled lnm'e than 

any othel' 011 the last occasion during' the debate on thit'l llesolution, It a~ 
the lIam~ of the late l\h. 8atYllmurti. He' was my friend lind collellgue dill! 
we worked together It I! Secretary of the Congress Pnrty for !leveral yeaH. 
But he iA now no more; the hand of de'ath hns intervened between him Bnd 
us and hiA clI~e has pructicnlly lost nil impol'tance so fIll' us these mundane 
aflail'tl are concerned. 

Coming ~o my amendment, I muat expl'eslS my,thankfulnesil to the Honour-
bl~ the .Hollle Member for, ta~i  the earliest opportunity to reply to the 

Hesolut,jon ilK well 8S the amendments. I have, therefore,' got the advantage 
of tbe l'slIct.ion of Government to the Resohltiol} us well us to my amend-
~lellt  but I lIlust say' I am disappoiuted. I expected IL statesmanlike reply 
~tb some ima ill~tio  of an administrator, especillIly in these bad times. But; 

I am sorry to, S8y that I find a trace of the same superannuated woodel)J18118 
in' hiB' reply. W'hat does he say?, He puts forwai'd the 1il8me plea that the 
Central Government or, for the matt-el' of tha.t, ·the Central Legislature can have 
notlting to do wito provincial mattei's, be the province under the autocratio 
l'~1e of a Governor cir under a popular ministry. I was not prepared to bear 
,"Hob a 'reply, It is always Baid in this House that the Central Government 
ean' have 'nothing to do with matters concerning the provi~ell and this legal 
opinion of the G9vernment of India I might have takeR as true-for I am 
myself a layman-had it not been for the fact that ve~' recentlv some of thE! 
If'gal 'deci io ~ of the Government, of India have been' reversed ' by varion • 

• 'Courts in the country. I thiuk ~ll the British Parliament waR enacting the 
Government·of India Act. 193.1), IIpecillll:v Sect.ion 102, it had" before it the 
report of the, (''Ommittee on Australillll ConRtitui.ion, which stlid 'that during tlle 
last war on account of judicial decisiolls the Federal Government of Australia 
kGd become practically a unitary Government, and under t,his I)rovisioll, after 
thE! promulgation by the Governor General of • ~- of emergency in the 
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country, 1 take it th'ut this Government hilli turut:d into practically a uuitary-
Government und, therefore,' the Uentral Government and this Hotlse can control 
all the affairs in the country, either. in the pro\'inees or at the ~e tre  1 ow 
s, luyman and I do not know; there mIght still be some technical difficulties 
and legal obstacles, but ,1 am sure it will not be difficult for the Government of 
I'ldia, especially the Legislative Department, to overcome such difficulties. 
J take this Oppol'tl,lnity to extend my cordial welcome to my Honourable' 
fripnd, Sir Asoka Kumar Roy, 1;0 this House as the Law Member. He IS noW 
the head of the Law Depnl'tment and if there is any defect in the orgunization 
of the Department 01' if· be wants any more Ilssistance he will doubtless re-
olganize it, secure till the necessary 'assistance he requires, and I am sure 
~e 'will repeut his Jeg!!.l victories in the provincial sphere at the Centre, and 
we, shall never. heal' in future-especially in these bad times when the admini-
stration is under proclamation of emergency-that the Central Government 
alld the Central Legislature are not competent to' interfere in provineial 
matters, or 'even to advise them cffectiyely. . . ' 

The Honourable the Home Member hus told us that ¥emoers of the Central 
L(- i~lature have no status to advise the l')rovJncial ,Governments. I know 
t ~t perfeCtly well.· Whoever ever claimed that status, I did not 'claim it in 
m:y amendment. What I aemand is that some members -of the Legislature 
or public men in the country should, by arrangement of the Central Govern-
ment, interview the uetenus und political prisoners in the provinces in order 
to "ascertain wnether thbY have changeu their views and are prepared to co-
operate in the war measures, nlld if thev ure satisfied the" should 'recommend 
tlw.ir release. There is no question of· statw; or anything of the sort. The 
Government of India ought, to be able to select some of their non-official friends 
to help 1Ill,r;l' co-operate with them in this matter in the way in l~c  such 
co.operatioll should be offered und uccepted. 

Again, the Honourable Member aRks what gUHl'Uutee is there that those 
Ilrisoners should be taken to have changed their views. I am simply sorry 
that he has uttered this counsel of despair. What is \he policy behind this 
detention and imprisonment ( I thinl. the Government should always try f 
with determination to rally round, all opiniolls ill the country for co-operation, 
and I am glad he hI'S plainly said that these' are precautio ar~~ measures and 
not measures of revenge, and I wish that he would'look for all sorts of ways 
and means to see that those prisoners are released und Ilre utilized in the 
improvement of the present situation. -' 

I may here refer ,to the demand of t,he Mover of the Resolution as well as 
the other amendments. Before doing that I ~ uy tell ~ly Honourable friend 

. the Home Member-;-though the matter is very delicate-that, 38 far as I know, 
t.he circumstances in my province are such that. if I go a.nd interview the 
prisoners in jails I c~  ascertain their views. and can recommend their release 
if they have changed their mind, I, am' quite sure that 'there. will be. mQ .y~) 
other Members in the House, as well as members of the pubhc outSide thiS 
House in this vast land of In4ia to do the same thing as effectively or even 
mOre than effectively. Besides, the war situation has now changed and, the 
policy of the 'Government shoUld. change accordingl:r. Mussolini has abdicated. 
He is now under arrest and the Allies are at the gates of the Italian mainland. 
Germany on the U 8ia~ front is also in ~ tigbt comer:. ~ . the Far Eas.t Japan 
is shaky. I am appealing ,for those patnots who are 10 )0.11. I know many. of 
them, and I knovf that probably 99 per cent. of, them will be useful to YO\1 in 
present circumstances. . They will helV us;. they will. help the ov~r me t  
they will help in the affairs of the war ~ d ~  the busmess of the . atlo~. 

So now let. me sa.y one word to my friends, the Moyer (If the ResolutIOn and 
tDe movers of the other amendments; They want release of thei!e prisoners in 
• (lQ'ger.t way: I want it openly. I prescribe and, propose Q practical method. for 
ibeir release. I never believe that my friends will be sntisfied with thE'1Ie 
crumbs of concessions, a8 they have put it--a. candle here, a letter there, or 
eigM nnMs more a. do" to 8upplement food and things of this kind. 
i' " 
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1Ir. Prttaideat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'r ~ Honoul'able MeDl-
ber's time is up. 
Papd1t lf1l&lWtUaa Du: '. What they say in e. covert wily, 1 say opeuly that. 

~etl od  and means should be devised to release them and that these patriotH 
.houtd be used for ~ e betterment of tht:l present. situation iu the ~oulltry. 
. Kr. B. :i.: Gupt& (Cities 'of the UDlted Provinces: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): 1 stand to support the amendments which were moved by my friend, 
Mr. Neogv, Bnd myself. Sir, 1 COlne irom the Province which is c aracteri ~d 
.IlS the mbst uotorious province in the matter of dealing with the political 
prisoners, a province which has in no l)mall measure contributed towards the 
political suffering in the country . 1 will b~ failing in my duty if 1 do not let 
the GowruDlent know what is going 011 in ehe United Pro .. illces . behind the 
prison but's under the J1Il;me of law aud order. 
. Sir;' there are everll.~ concentration camps in severul eentrlll jails, but I will 
.confine my observationa only with regard to one or two or-these jails. Tnere is 
.1.1 Futehgarh Central Jail in the United Provinces; in which political d!'ltenui 
.are confined. .From 9th August all the privileges and rights were i~ dra Wll 

from that jail also-as from other jails. Neither letters, nor interviews nor even 
petitions toO Government were allowed to the pri.soners. Then, Sir, one more 
·oluss of prisoners w,as added. namely, that . class which was ordered to be kept 
~doo  from ull other prisoners who were concentrated there. Sir, that class 
was .meant for sucIi prisonerB who were bad characters or goondas. In !:!pite of 
.the understanding of t ~ Central Government with thol)e detenus who Were 
transferred back from Deoli, after the Deoli hunger-strike, as u result of the 
~ffort  of Sardar Mangal Singh, that there will be 'no differential classification 
of detehus, the classification system was again i utr ldu~ after 9t1I August, 
f'ven against those detenus_ Then, Sir, the United J>1!Ovlllces Government 
i t:self framed rules for ~ e prisoners who were in detention that they will not 
be punished by handcuffs and bar fettel's, but t.hat punishment has been awarded 
to the prisoners, a.mong whpm nre included M. L. As. of the United Provinces. 
As regards the health of the prisoners, one man from Cawnpore, who _is 

.perhaps still there, weighs only 91 1bs. The same. person, Sir, I have come to 
··know from an unimpeachable authority, was given the work in the mill (aside 
·the jail. While he was doing that work one day he fainted and ~tter t.hat he 
WIlS produced before the jailor. The jailor awarded him £he punishment of 
beating. He was beateJil.· During that punishment he vomite,d blood and he 
was transferred to hospital, When he returned back from hospital, again he 
WtlS awarded the same labour'. Again he could not do that work. Again he 
was produced before the ja.ilor. Again he was awarded the punishment of 
beating and agaIn he vomited, blood,and now he is ill hospital again. 
To give you another story.. Two men were awarded the punishment of ~ 

.. beating. In protest they went on hunger-lI'ti'ike. They fasted for 40 days. 
Afterwards they were tried before a Magistrabe for brea.ch of jail discialine. 
During the course of their examination they ililrrated t ~ story of ~ eir bea.th" 
and they' also pointed out that they vomited blood. That blood has been s&nt 
to the Lucknow Hospital for examination. 
Then t ~re is the. third case of 0Ile Mr. Chandra Bhal J.ohri. who "'al _ 

Member of this Honourable HOl,lS8. He wasal'rested' in Benares' while he'\wal 
on his: .sick bed. lIe was kept .in Benares jail fot a long. time, in spite of his 
~ro~ t  and his requests that this jail did not sui.t his health. After a long 
tlme ~e was transferred to the Lucknow Jail. J>revious)y also when he. had 
b~e  mtemed his health was not good and he was kept in hospital. He was. not 
removed f~m that jail to hospital till he WRSSO bad that the authorities could 
not ~eep hun any longer inside the jail. Then he was sent to Balrampllt 
Hospital. There he was lying ill. No intimation was given to .his family 
'menl:bers, nc;>r e~e they allowed any interview with him. One day when he 
was lD an unconsCIOUS condition his wife was intimateq by telephone. "Now you 
can, come and see your husband". She.went there and found him unconscioufl. 
iDUll?diately she ran u~ Iio the Secretary of Home Departmen.t of the United 
ProvlDces. Of cours!.), It was a little Iat.e. The Secretary, first of all, refused 
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liD interview with her. But when she ~ plai ed the position of her husband'" 
,.we was told, •. All right. I will ,'erify from the doct.ors, and if they will S&J, 
that the condition of the man is such that he cannot. survive, then I will order 
his release.... On 'this condition ..he telephoned the jail authorities and when 
he was llssured thuf. the man .would not Rllrvive,' his J'eloose waR ordered.· The 
gentleman was brought. out of the hospital, he wus lying unconscious for 4. 5 
.r 6 dllY!! alld then ~ died. The other story is II Htory reluting to the Bareilly 
Central Jail. In thnt juil tntll1Y of those CongresR member.s-wHo were respon· 
~ible for rUllning the much heralded Congress Government of, the Unitedl 
Provinces are imprisoned. The position in that jail" is still wOl'se. Very 
recentl.y, p~r ap 'o  the 23rd Ju1y 11 statement WIlS published in a local paper 
hel'e, whieh shows that people Hre t.aken out ill batches'·and benten ill the same 
bakh hy ex-convicts, Some of t.hein _ vomited' blo()~ dHriilg the process of 
that beating and many of them were men who were highlY pluced ill society in 
this (lountl'Y' Ueports go to show that 'neither lion-official nor official visitors 
have visited the juil for a long time with the result that pril,!oners 8re left at , 
the mercy of the same over-zeolous jail ouf oritie~ who ''9re a vu~'  t.rying to 
guin notoriet,y peclluse they t,hink that it is h,v thnt not.otlet.y that thtlY will 
gain promotion lind bette I' :lppreeiution from the Govtll'Jlment. I wl'Ote a lettel' to 
the Adviller of i~ Rx,'ellency pointing Ollt t.lleSI· mishehllviollrs IIndr,el,)uested 
"If you permit 1lIf' to, visit the juil, I win give 1m a ~Ul'allce and Iny word of 
honour thllt not a word will he revealed, 1 wiII report the SUIIW ill private to' 
YOll, I will not pllblishit to the presfo1", But qUit opportunit.y nlso has beeu 
denied to lIIe. It waH only nft.et Illy public appalll ill the lIlonth of April that 
.flne lettel' in one walth bus been allowed to politi(,ll) pri!;oners ill t.he United 
ProvinceR. Even tnat letter has to pa£;8 t.hrough so mnn.v Ct'llsors that it 
t!ddom takes two or three mOllths before it. reaclH's it." de£;tinntnJll. 1 UI~ ure' 

you, !:)h', J 11II1 Ii friend of your Goverlllllen1'. but 1 feel that in yom nHme II great 
lIIi£;tal,e. it' commit,t.ed b\' these o 'r- eulo\l~ officcrll, :lIld f u\'(~, tht!l'dore, 
thought. it my cluty' to briilS nil t e~ fuct.s to .your notice, After 
nil, these prisom:rs wh" are coufined... in jails will come out one 
dllY. 1 do not suppose you think thllt everyone of thelll will be killed i ide~ 

IIOme of thelll will survive lIud they will c~ome out.- When they come out they 
will have to nnrrate these stories to the civilised· world, When these stories are 
heard by other countries, what will they say? They will SHY thft't n (lovernIJlent 
which is supposedly fighting. for delllocraey and ,lUlIlllnity' is pructising the asme' 
methods inside jails which the Germans' are practising in the concentration 
camps. 'I am sure that is not going to help in your war effort. TherefOJ'e, I 
appeal to ~ ur generosity-please consider these questions, 1I0t on 'any other 
ground, but purely on political' 88 well.8s humunitariall grounds, 
There is one more consideration, ~ y perl'lOlls who have been arrested 

durjng tbut time were arrested purely all the l'eJlort. of the 10('a1 p6lice. They 
. had never taken part in the movement and they could not expect that· they were 
'going tQ be arrested. They might have had sevel'l\) maHers of hrlportance, 
however small these might be in other peoples' eyes, but for them they wilfbe' 
vtrty iJ'!lPortiini. They co~ld not make any arrangements for attending to them, 
,'Now.theY have been. sent to jail and have been ClIt off entirely from the outside 
world. They are not allowed any Bort of oommuTlication lroni their nearest and 
dearest. Many-?f them might have got civil suits, income-tax caRes, etc • 
. Neither could . they . attend to them nor could they advise anybody, 
'elSe on their behalf. You can understand what an irrational agollY 
they must be passing t.hrough, and that-you can avoid by granting them 
_, few interviews RlJ,d· better facilities for communicat.ion, I do not think the-
Government are going to lose anything by granting t,hese facilities, After ant 
so far 8S the sabotage movement· is concerned, that has heen .crushed and 
finished. yoU are gaining victories after victories every day, If at all, 'lam 
sure the contact of, these prisoners with the outside world will 'gO to create ". 
feeling of secutity and peace and reduee 'the anxiety of the people. SeC<,lDd)y. 
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.if at all it will result, in reducing the brutality of those persons who Il~e cbar ~d 

with the authority of managing the jail udministl'atiOn aud who aJ:e be av~  in· 
that ma~ er, perhaps not ac<!trdingto your instructiolls, but of their own ov~ 
l!l.Ialousness. '!'herefore, I hope my appelll will not go in vain, 
Mr. Abdur _heed Ohoudhury (A8SUin: M;uhllmml1dan): This . Resolution 

has got -two parts. One is a recommendat,ion that there should be arastic 
cfulliges ill th.: policy of the Government in regard to the· treatment of political 
.prisoners lind detenus, and. the other rcconunenda:tion is that Members of the 
Central Legislature should be allowed to visit the jails in which these detenull 
.are imprisol¥ld and bring to thl.l ot~ce of proper authorities the i ~o ve ie ce , 
.if any, t a~ the detenus are suffermg from ...• -. 
A,n BonoUl'ltbl •• ember: Kindly speak up. 
Kr·. GoviDd V. Delhmukh -(Nub"Pur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Til • 

. Honourable Member ill ill. CIiD" he come a litUe nearer? 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ,~e8. 
(The Honourable Member then ~8me nearell and oceup~ed a. seat -in the 

_,second row.) • 
111. Abdv Basheed Ohoudh1ll1: (~ speakers who have preceded me have 

given eXlllui)lt'-8 of persollul {ortures,. persOlUlI liufferings aud persol1s1 inconve-
niences that were the lot of deteuuH and volit,ienl p,·isollel·H. A ~' civilised Gov-
.ernment would take mIte o( thest' thing!'. 'F9I'1'mIitieal differenc,es one· should 
not be tortured bodily and phYllicully. I tlink -that is t ~ rule ill the ent-ire 
-civilised wOI'ld. After 1.111, political differeuces are 'only temporary. J ubder." 
stand that the number of detenuB is very lurge and that it is not pOf!sible to give 
·equal treatment to all the cletellus. But if the officers "Woo are entrusted with· 
these . det,ellU!;( (10 thei!'-dllt.'" 'Ilobod,v hn!' got nllythillg to SHy. There 
are offieers who ure very dutiful. Nobody, haR got 1~' complaint about 
them but there ure zenloll!! OffiCE'l'" .. nd () ~I'- e loll'  offic€I'" from wholn 

the danger _ of ilI-treutnlent comps in and the worst of it 
1 1'.11. is .that if any compluint is. 'mud(' ngllinst thest' o\"l:,r-

.zealous officers, the higher authorities do not pity tiny heed. .It cllnnot be au.id 
that the eleven thouilund unu odd deteuus UI'I.I aU enemies of the Governwent. 
l~ r from if. Political difiereuC'es ure ollly tem})orllry. Today one meLY hE!' old~ 
ing extremist-viewH. Tomorl'Ow he mlly bE' oldi~  l\ ~oderate view. Today -
,olle may he u detir friend of the Ooverunwllt. Tomorrow he '1U1I\' not be so IUld 
t'ice versa. \Y e have seen politicinns ChHlIgillg their politJ ~ I' views so ofteH 
;and even t.oday olle' of them holding VH';y rndicnl vie\,'s' is now ndorning the 
Tre1l8ury Bench. Whut.,.! !lIelln to a~' !s. thu)' 011 UC~OUllt of political "iew" 
tortures should not be given to lilly pohtlC'sl detel1us. The mUll whom you· 
-consider to he your enemy today mll~  he . ),oill' fri('nd tomorrow, George 
Washingtoll was Ull tmelll.Y of .Ellghmd Ilnd who tho.ught that thE' Americans 
'Would be friends of Britain .. Toc1u,\' YOl! see AriH:·ri'llu is :,;ollwthing like 1\ guiding 
'angel to Britnin nnd with theil' help Britain iR winning thil; war. Who know8 
that t ~ people who Imlay hoM indE'pt'mlent vip ~ will eOine to thl' help of 
Britain ill the !'laroe way in future. ,-
Now, Sir, irIstllnees of ill-trE.'lltmellt of c1etelllls l~itye been .giV<:.)l by I'ny 

prtldecessdrs. I need \lot multiply t.hem. Only J havt' got to speak IIhout R 
'Pnrticuhlr case. I am speoking of 11 gent1emnll \\'110 wos in prison beforp. As. 
'Soon fiR he was relensed. he wus ug'uin uJ'l'est·ed nnrl tllkell ~ I II security prisoner . 
. ~bout him one ee l~' paper, Jll'dilla, hl'onght Ollt C't'rtnin illRinllations nnd this 
]8 the ease I should like to bring to tlw notice of the \lt. oritif~ , 'For the 
information 'of the House, i slllllI re'nd Ollt () l~' one or two lines from thE.' i!l!H1e 
,of tfote 17th .Tune 1943: / 

" ~o~~~~. jab ,~ up ~rfldabad 8P Nain; Jail 1IIr.U. #lIl-71tuqii ki.l/f (Jaf 1/(/;11 "A" rill" 
1rpbll'}/U R clau men raklle gap Ao;n mlr ;11 mt1l I,A.; "II~ ,ll t . '0"'" fllHilO/l "1-'-11 op!.:o 
mllbtalo lear 1eyo gaya ;m«alon rat·. l't) d.' ail; jag,A. 1np.n band ki]la i"'" I/Oi 7""';/1 i.R 
_A"tleed gartn4' ke zl1'tnQ1le 'rI.tn illtofU1; .aoO/Jilt hI .onilla l~ar7l(t parla "oi." 

You ~e the gentleman holdB a very high position in ociet~ . He is. II, mlUl 
'Of y"at lElBrning Bnd educBtion. R born leader and 1I.nv conntr.v wo",ld h/lvebeen 
ptGud of Booh a _ man. If he had been bQfll in Eilgian:d, wl;o knowlI he would 
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·.not b~ a r~val. t the Right Honourable WiI~8to  Churchill. If ·he bad been born 
in Russia, he would have been a rival of Stalin. H he laad been. bor~ in the. 
United States he would have been a rival of President. Roosevelt. He is luch 
a man. As a speaker, he is second to nOlle in this coun·t.ry· anti other counkies 
too. . Such a man has been ill-treated. He has been changea from· A 01",s8 
prisoner into B. class prisoner and at night he .is confined in a room . ~ic  is not; 
only unhealthy but ill-ventilated aud in this hot weaiher one ('an e&slly undlr· 
stand wbt p'hysical suffering he has got t.o undergo eve~ nigat when h.e iii. 
confined in his room. When this was published in the paper, some of lIlY' 
friends came to me· with the paper atld asked me to preside over II me~till  
of theirs in this connection. I dissuaded them. and told them that this is not 
the time for a itat~  8S it is war time but I promised them that I would b!ing 
the matter to the notice of the authorities so that, if tl'ue, the gentlel1l4l'Jl might 
get some relict I wrote n letter to the gentleman in eharge (-~ome emb~r) 
here describing the suRering and requesting him personaU, that he should inter-
vene·if the complaints are true. I have been in this A~ IDbly. for the last 
seven years. I am a pretty senior man in this Assembly IUId' I thought t l~t 
as 8 matter of common courtesy a. reply could come· but. ti fort~ ately OUlt 
executive authorities have not the honour of belonging to & responSible Govern-
ment. ~ey ~ave not the hotiOill\..of belonging even toO a. responsive over ~eIill. 
They are therefore not only irrespclh.sible but.. also irresponaive to all eompl,wntl!. 
I then put a number of questions in this House, after' waiting for 15 da.ys, 
because I did not get & reply. So, I thought of heaving Q sigh of relief by 
bringing the matter 1:0: the notice of the House and getting a reply from the 
authoritative quarters. That is the reason whv I have been compelled to speak 
on this Resolution. Otherwise, 'l hRd no i te~tio  of" speaRing. This is what 
.is app~ i  toa man of such eminenc,e. Silence in these matters is a very 
dangerous t.hing. Many interpretations can be i~e  to this sort of silence. 
It, may be interpreted that the gentleman in question is not living.. All sorts 
of conjectures are being made us no reply was given to me. Then again if the 
allegations published in the Jjaper are not true, then it is doing a great harm to 
the jail aUllhorities and .the authorities· who are in charge. So, it would have 
been right if n reply were forthcoming to my letter. It is not t,he ('orrect WtlV 
to deal with things in this fashion Rnd the time hilS come, a<; t.he l~ blutio  
puts it, when drastic changes in t.he policy of. the Governmont r o~l(l be made-
to revise. t ~ treatment meted out tQ the political detelllls and security pri!lonArs . 
. !rom thl.s slllgle e~ample the House may come to the c()l1clusion that everything 
-IS not gOlllg well WIth t.he detenus and even a most eminent man like the gentre-, 
man I have referred to, M;aulana Rusai ... Ahmad M;adlm.f, is not free froII} ill.· 
tre~tme t. So, the time. has come :when the Government should change thHir 
policy and make a drastIc chnnge m the treatment of their detenus. Sir I 
support the Resolution. . , 

JIr. Ka1lUh Bfhall Lall (BhagalpUl', Purnea and the Sonthal Parganns: 
Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I thank you for giving me aD opportunity to t>peuk 
Oil this Resolution today. Like my friend, Sardsr Man-gal Singh, I have also 
had some personal experience. because I am also fresh from the jail from the 
province of Bihar. Before I narrate wha,t, the treatment of p~ o er  there-
is, which is the suhject-matter of this Resolution, I wish to begin with !'lome, 
personal.story whicb is surely in connection with the point raised by theMoma. 
Member himself. While going through his speech I found that, he ~l1id that, the' 
8moJl~e . o! th.e number "hows. thnt p~r o l . e~ e ~el cte.d for'det,ention 'fith 
due dlseJ'lml11atmu ond tIl ere WOR no pohey of mdlscnlllmat.e arrests. It it-; with 
regard,.to this statement that I respectfully heg to point out ·how;'indiscriminate· 
nrrests were also made. In my own case, it is a n1atter of pilblic knowledge. 
that I hlld left the Congress becouse of mv differences With them on several 
mattel'R . and it was long hefore the. last lliovement -wa,even started. \ 1 had 
attended eye~l the Budget, Se"!lsion of 1942 and apparently ,the· disturbanee. 
-began in AugiJst of that year. So, :herecannot. be any reason for my srrell_ 
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and I have. repe8~dly asked the Government of my province and., the district; 
officials if they .have got anything to show liguinst me and whether they-had 
allY apprehension so far as, I was cO cer ~d. They turned a deaf ear to all 
my requests. Having committ~d one wrong, they wanted to save their face by 

i continuing the wrong by keeping me under deteritio ~' And. whenever the 
questioll was raised with the Central Government, the usual plea. was ~ 8t pro-
vincial autonomy is.a ub e{~t that cannot now be touched by the Central Govem-
ment. . 

Dr. P. 5. B&Derjea (Calcutta. Suburbs: ~I() - u ammada  Urban): Pro-
villf'ial outonOInY under section 93. , IIr. KaUaah'lIihati I4U: It was left t~ the ProvJncial Governments. How-
ever, I J/IUF;t be thankful "toO 'His Excellency the Governor of Bihar for his inter- . 
ventioll. \\7hen he visited the jail, I narrated my story to him. He took my 
case into considetation and I was then released. But the question of saving the 
prestige of the Government again came up and I was Bsked to !lign the so-called 
undertaking. Though His Excellency had intervened, the District Magistrate 
brought (Jne day It typed draft of that. undertaking to me which purported to 
have soid that r hAve dissociated from the Congress ubve~ive movement an,d 

I thltt I Imlemnly l1nde.rtake not to hold !lny cOlnHlnnication with my brother 
, Rash Behari Lal1 and other absconders . . . . . 

.... 111'. Prelidel1t (The Honourable Sit· Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 
CAn continue his speech after Lunch. , 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till ~a1f Past Two of the Clock. 

The AssemblY re-assembled after Lunch :it Half Past Two of. the Cloclt', 
~rr. Deputy re~ide t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta.) in t.he Chair. 

111'. KaUaah Biliari LaU: Sir, I \\'IiS saying before lunch thlj,t the draft of 
the undertaking purported to have said .that. I have dissociated from the Congresa 

• f;uhversh'lJ move!nent, fmd that· J solemnly undertook not 'to bold any communi-
eation "'it,h mv hrother Rush Behari Loll and other absconders. Both these 
pl'OposaJs were" 1'10 ahsurd on the vcry face of them that I poi1}ted out to .the 
nisi.riC't l\f.(igir;tmte, who was very con'rteQUS and kind, and he made a o~ of 
it lind he said that he would inform the, Government. I pointed out to him 
that there was no proof that, r assodated myself with sllhversive movements 
and, therefore·, t er~ WfiS no gl'ound for me to say that I have dissociated now. 
As l't'glll'dlo;holding C'Olmnunication with my brother, he was living with me in 
the same jail, .in the sl1me room for the lq.stthree months. I pointed out the 
Ilbsllrdjty of a8 i ~ me to say t.hat m;v brother is ab co di~ and that T will llot 
hold ~' eommuniClltiOll with him. He mad~ note of t,his discrepancy and said 

)fH' wauld itlform the Governmellt. But the beauty of the thing was that I read 
in tbe newspaper of 23rd April morning in the jail that His Excellency the 
Governor of Bihar hah been .. pleased to release BabuKailash Bihari ,Lall 8S be 
gave· an undertaking that he dissociated himself from the Congress subverSive· 
mo,-ement and that he ",mild Hot hold communication with hIS broth'ar and 
other abscondet·s. In the evening'I was relensed. So such absurd things are 
done. I do not know ~'it  whut object. -

Now, Sir, with this backgrol1nd, I will gh-e YOIl n picture of how I' was 
huddle? in the jai.I.. On 9th September when I was just. preparing to start for 
nttendmg the A 8embl~', early morning two llb-I ~pector  came in A sedan car 
to es(,ort me to jail. T ihought. it was a mistake 011 t·he part of the police officers. 
Under thnt impresl':ion, I at once wrote out a petition t.o the Divisional Com-

• missioner and sent a telegram to ITisExcellelwy the Viceroy J.lnd the .Honourable 
Mr. Alley that when I wae. procp.eding to attend the AsseIQbly, I was detained 
nnd rt'qlle't;ting them to be kind io intervene. So far as mv Information goes, 
t~ ~ ~ telegro!ns wert' I'lIppressed. SlIbseqllent,ly my letter' to the, Honourable 

: ·l\fr. Aney lind to Dr. SI1C'hidallonda Sinho wflre also .suppreslled .. ' They were 
~, .not forwarded'. Tn December,. I was offered ~ l·elense. Seeing that, those letters 
( of mine hAd ho effeet. T t oll~ t that: aft-er all t.he poli('e was the fi~al authority 
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to decide t,he course of actiolJ. I WHIS uudcr· the ,luilSllt-Pl'ehi:!llsion t.lUtt the 
District Magistr.lte hud u huud in it, but later 011 1 found t a~ the District 
l\1agi8trute hud 110 h.UJd ill, it, but the poliee otlicel's Wt're playing all t,his havoc. 
Whell tht· Governnlllut fOllllt! thut 1 WillS ulllleees;;lll'ily detained, t e~' told IlIt1 
that I would be releused provided I gave an undertukilJg. ~ protested lind 
pleaded that I huve told the lIutholitie8 that I had uothing fo do with Ully 
subversive movemellt, that I was not 111 tlic Congress orglluisatioll, but thut still 
it the Goverumeut insisted 011 uiy giving an undertaking, it CRn . only be with 
8 view t{) humiliate me in the eyes of the publie, [IS uu undertukmg sounds 80 
. much heinous and it seems the" demand sueh un undertukillg for that l'eU$on .. 
,The Superintendeut of the'.J ail told Ille that if I was not prepared to give ~uc  
an .lUldertakiug, he would mllke a report to thllt effect. Theil i! WIIS J l'emam~d 
rotting in jail till t {~ Goveruor (·.arne Rud then I was rdeu.sed ou 23rd AprI~. 
There was no u tific~tlo  for my arrest. The m'e~l qIe t l~ ply to 81lVe th.eJr 
. face got the undertnkmg from me thut I would !lot JOIU.the Congress r;ubvennve 
movement and that I would uot hold communicatiou with my brother uud other 
absconders, while us H mntter of fact my bl'Othel' WllS in tb~ saUle room in thtl 
same jail with lilt:'. EYen under the guise of saving thl"ir face, there '~a  no 
justificution to /;18k such absurd things. 
So far as the treatment ill the jail WIIS ('() eeJ'~lCd, ] r ll~' SllY that i happen 

to be a -non-of'licilll \'isitor for tIlt' Ct:'utl'lll Jail lliso. I tirid ill the speech of the 
Honpura,ble the Home :\1ernbel' when Il£' wus Hsked "what would happen WlWll 
nOll-officilll visitcirs lire themsel,:l's put in jail ", he replied "Then, they af(~ 

tbere all the time". I \las a~ non-offieilll "tsitor of the Hhllglllpllr Central jail 
and I wnl'! there 1111 the time. This beillg m." position. 1 can very well make 
a suggestioll according to the wording of the e~olu~io  wltieh says: .. to allow 
members of \he Centro I Le , i~lut\lre to visit priF;om; and interview politi(~al 

prisoners 'so that me uttentioll of the Gelltrnl lld~ the respedivf' Provincilll 
Governments IIlH'; be drR\I'nto l'uch restrictions' and other iJ1{:ollvenielll'es' im-. 
posed on the pris'0ners with 11 yip\\, to tlw elinlillation of IHlcll re~tr ctioll '. 
So, Sir, uuder this yery Hesol\ltion, perhaps my Honourable friend did· not 

knowthnt there \\'10'1'8 alreadv two ~Ier bel'f  of the Celltl'l1l· Legislllt.ul't' all' the 
time 1n the jail ulld ,\'110 therefore could muke u report ubout the (·onditions 
prevailing in jails. 'l'hU8 those two l\'ltlllbers would fulfil the conditiolls laid 
down in t,he..Rel'o\ution. Even from that point of view, I fulfil 'the eonditioll. 
Now, Sir, what is the position ill juil!'? I will ollly mention 0111' or two 

points. The troubJe ill the juil \I'll!; with regtirrl to th., qllalit.\' oj' food, the 
qua tit~, of cloth, i t~rvie , ,letters, aceommodatioll, 10ck-llV, anrl 1'10 Oll. 

Over all these points my Hot,lollfable trielld hilS already suid. At the rH.tl' of "jx 
annal; per meul, twelve allJ1al'; Tire being given. It CUll be easily imagined, heyw" 
in these days, tbeprisollers ill juil would fare with such 100'll'ations and no 
wonder thEjre is such a hue aud cry over that. The. with regllrd Jo the '(}ullntit.,.. 
of cloth the upper duss prisone1's C811 get c\othillg from home l>llt thir,l divisi()n 
Jrl"il'onerfJ were in difficulty and they were living practically in n Iluked (,ollditioll. 
The stute of thingi'\ about lett!:')'s has been described by previous speakers and 
conditiolls remltill the SHllI(·. 111 my own cage for two months T \l'H;; not nllowerl 
Rny interview 01' n letter, and no Distrid Mllgi"trate or :tnv other official visitor 
ever visited the jaii'durillg four month" of mv stUY there. 'M" mentul c.onditio'n 
(>1m easily be imagined and it was a torture t;, me' not to have an interview with 
anyone. Then about lock-up, in the case of third diviBioll prisone.rs J henrel 
even recentl:v when I came Ollt' of. jail that there Wus some beatillg of the 
prisoners, altbougb. it WIlS not II latlt; charge. I onee hlld occasion t.o see fl' 
lathi charge. Some politic III prilrt>nel's were eaned in the centre' af the jail 
lIud other political prisoners cried "Bande -'ffttaram. " , Imel fOl·this offence lin 
hldiacriminate lafhi charge was made aud hundreds of prisoners hre injured, 
S,uch .things really happen but they oan be avoide,d by sympathetichendling. 
11te wont part of it is that '." ate~et ha-ppens in jail, attempts are, alw.aYIl made 
not ~ allo't infonnation to leak ottt. . 
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1Ir. Deputy PreIklent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta).: The Honourable Mem-
ber's time itO ·up. . 
'Ib'. KaI1a8hlJUlari ~  ' Then thel'e are pin-pricks aud even c.r-I~llrlill

mentary Secretaries get such treatment from ordinary warders that t ~' feel. 
llUllliliated. Kuuh things too can surely be avoided.· 
l'he11 as regards ll11o\\'ances, in my pfOvince I read ~ome ere ill the pttperi 

that even men of the position of a High Court AtiYoente W~l'e given.HI!. 30 It 
month erel\~ people of lesser social ,;tanding were given Us. 50 a month. J 
do not melln to ob l~c t to the payment of Rs. fiO bllt sonie principle should be 
followed iJ~ giving these allowances and the status of 11 man should be taken 
into considerat.ion without t.he element of punishment being introduced into it . 
. In the matter of claS8ification also, it should not be on the ground of punish-
ment. 
Ill. ,D lpu~y Prelident (1\11', Akhil Chandra Datta): The Honourll\.>le Member 

·.boulcl bring his remarks to a close now. , 
JIr. ~ aab BiharlLall : Sir, I support the' Resolution. 
IIr. Govind V. Delhmukh: Sh', before I speak on tbe i{el'lolutio{l und thA 

anJendments I propose to move un anlelldment of which 1 have given llotice. 
Kr: Deputy ~8idmt (MI'. Akhil Chandra Datta): When was the llotiee-

8iven and to whom '! 
Mr. GoviDd V. Duhmukh: I ga\'e notice at about 2 o'clock today but it 

makes no differen(:e, .. 
Itr. Deputy President (MI" Akhil Chandra Pl1ttu): At this late ~a e [ 

should not be justified iu admitting auy amendment \\=rtbout the i}Oniicut of the 
House, hut let us kuo\\' what the nnielldulent is. 
Mr. CJoviDd V. Dllhm1ildl: l\lJ; amendment is that in lines 2 ancl a the fol-

lowing ~.vord  be deleted: "in general ltD. -those com'icted for poiitif'HI Offf'!IlCCS 
.r;inee August 1942, in particular", ., 
Mr. Deputoy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): lR there Ilny tKljecbion ttl 

this amel1lllllent being moved:' '. 
The BiODOUrabie Sir BegiDald ~ep.  Sir, ito does not . seem to be u very' 

material lIIUendUlcnt on,d I }UlVl' no objection. . 
1Ir. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): TIlt· o ollrabll~ Member 

rna\" movc it. 
·Hr. Goviad V. Deahmukh: Sir, I move: 
. 'That in lines 2 and 3 "f the Resolution the following be deleted: 
'in general and those co vict~d for political offences since Augllst 1942, in pal'ticular'." 
The questioll ahout IJoliticl11 prisoners and detenus has two (I~pect , One 

lfo1 the statesmanlike tlspect which you will. find has been taken ill It meeting 
of the Lillel'lll" ill London which demnnded the'release of political prisoners ill 
Illdia. These l .. iberuls were ·looking at this question from a broHder aspect of 
bringing about a frm i~ outlook 011 the p,'esent political situation in the countiY' 
The.v. Hever had the fl!.lU·S raised here by the Home Member who has b£'en referred 
h;V tfw l\fnvt!r of the Refolo!ution not as It di~- ard but as 1m honest die-h'f1rd .. The:;a 
boge.\"" were not bt-fore tllem. Hut here we urge the hUIllunitarian iJ,int of "jew 
with regard to these det!.lIlIlS and political prisoners; QllcYthe Resolution asks that 
the preselJt rules may "be' revised so that they rriQ~' be given humane treulnlOut, 
the sort of treutmcut which existed and which should huve beenimprou'd UpOIl 
t,efore the IIl0VCIIWllt. of 1942 stnrted. f han' read and those who hnn' listened 
to the spe("ch of the HOlloul'uble the Hoine Member ,,'ould be surnri,;ed to find 
thu.t there it! Ilothillg which hus been said ngainRt the amendment' or M1'. Joshi 
'W}uch fltO?« on a ~ou der basis: and there again nothing has been ~aid Ilgainst 
t.hat particular amendment except reviewing the ('ases, We were told, Sir, 
:hllt the Mtnnhers of the Centrlll Legislatnre have got no powers. "'I:' knew 
lt, of eOUJ'se, otherwise we would not huve come be·fore this House' we would 
have exercised om rights. The very f8c~ that we come here and 'd: that there 
&~o~ld  ~e consultations between the Members of this Legislnture, the Pro-
VI11?lul Governments and . the prisoners shows that we av~ got no p(lwers; we 
de~lre that !luch consu!tations should take place' which o~ld-be a very desirable 
thmS for those who Wish to. bring about a better state of aJlairs in so far as the 
treatment of political ·Prisoners is concerned. .. 
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.1 would like, to refer to one or two remarks made by the ~l) oul~able the 
Home 'Member in his speech. In regard to the . question olQestitution of the 

.families of some of the detenuB, he said that no instame had come ~f.  his ~tic(~ 
either from the persons wh,) WAre detained unGer the orders of the Oelltral Gov-
Ul'llll!cnt or from those who were detained under the orderM of til!> llrovineial 
OOft'.ernmcllts. I can cit.e u, very pathetie case which wus reported ill some of 
the newspapers, and I hope the ·Honourable the Home Member will do' some-
thing in this C8.se if nothiug has been done up till now. It is fl ('use from 

.Lahore; One Abeno.sh Chandar, a boy of 11, has made an appeal to the public. 
His brother is a. detenu. His other brother, who was earning about .Rs.2L 
und wus ma.intaining bis mot~er und was looking after the educlJti(1D of this. 
boy, it! affected by tubel'culot!is. Hil:! mother is ill. 'I'his lild hus Ilppealed t",) 
the public in general. Why? Because it is a. case of destitution. The boy 
does not ,know how to maintain t ~ members of his family, to keep their bodies' 
and souls together. Sir, it will be observed from other iqstances which have 
been narrated in this House from the personal experience of, speaker,; regarding 
the sort of treat.ment about their food, their !.'lothing arid allo a ~, t l~t these 
Bre pathetic instances. I do liot want to add' to thllt list, but 1 ~ ,ould like t(} 
mention certain caS6S from my province: There are two ladies in :fubbulpur 
Central Jail. None of them was an active member of the ('o 1'l~ , nont: of 
them had done any. propllgBnda work, or anything of the kiHd.·· 011e of them 
happens to be the daughter-in-law of a person who was very much a.ssoo!ated 
with the Congres&--the late .Jamnalal Bajaj. The crime of this lady lopp~r  
to be that she is the dllughter-in-law ofthia gentleman; beClluse \;Il far 8SnlY 
knowledge goes she l1cver associated herself .with any Congress Propaganda or 
had taken any active part in this oz:ganization. She is ill, 'l'hat such.ladies, 
who have taken no part in the Congre\s movement and whose a.nt.tcedents can 
be gathered, should be lmt in the jail simply because they lmppen to be 
related to some persons who took part in the Congress movement seems' to be 
a queer logic and a queer justification for Goverument '8 act-ion. Allot el~ lady, 
l>rabhavati Jakatdar, wLo'is aeiained, .was a nomnint Presidet'!t of the PI'ovin-
mal Congress Committee. She did not take any prouii.nent pliTt ill the lllove-
ment; she WUH a president just for 1J. short time. It can bEl verified b~' thp.-
Provincial Government or IIn.vhody elso that this lady did not tuke prominent 
pnrt and she did not commit such ads to which the Govf.rumer.t could havf-l 
any objection. The filet that !lite was the President of the Provincial Congress 
Committee for a short time by itself is no justification, from my point of view, 
to' condemn 'this lady to jail. She. is suffering fr01l1 several uihllf.'LtS. When 
(me comes ael'OSS such caset> in whiuh there .:!aJUlOt be the sligIitc'lt just.ifica.tion 
for pnnishment, ~me is really thunderstruck nt the policy which the Govern-
ment is following. . 

Now I COllie to the question about interviews. One of the gJ'ounds put 
before this ·HolJ,se was that the relatives of detenus ca.nnot be allowed to ·have 
interviews with them because the Members are reminded of whatil'UR going to 
happen in the case of Jai Prakash Narain whose wife was allowed to have '11) 

interview with him. He said that it was good for the -country thnt t ~ Gov-
ernment stepped in alld 'prevented the mischief. To put forwar.1 on!'. solitary 
instance as a ground for preventing in.ten·iews of other )JflrSOIlS with thes!!' 
rleiellU&, persons who are dosl:'ly relRted to tht'In. ~Il  be hardl" juslitif!d. Alld 
if t.hingR were to proceed on these lines that one instance justifies u pal'ticul'ar 
lille of ~ctio , then I wish the Hailway' Member would le8r1) tl. le II~m from the· 
H0!l0Uro.9Ie the Hon.,t' Member. ~~ at I mean ill that if. there i!': 'one major. 
aCCldeu1, on one sect,lOll of the Hallways he should conclude that l:here would 
be a major accident -with every train and he should take all necessary precau. 
l~OD~. There is a kind of bird called swallow which migrate.s ahout the \lUIDmE'-l' 
time from England ., , . . 

Mr. Deputy President (Mi". Akhil Ohunc1ra. DlI.l.ta)": Your tilll.t1 is. lip . 
. Mr. Govind V. Deabmukh. Just a. few words more If thlS swullow l'uns 

.l.way. from England it does not mean that the lumme~ a  come: One. IiIwldlow 
(1oes not ma.,ke a um~er. Therefore to put forwa.rd this.:olle partiClilllr illi ta ~ 
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[.bout Jai l)llrk:lRh Nl.ll'uill·s wife is avers linne excuse .toprevent interviews 
in future -between the detenus and their wives. Sir. I support the ResoiutioI1 
,,-ith this present a,mendment and my amendment. 

Kr. Deputy President: (Mr. Akhil Chandra 1)atta): Ame.ndmont moved: 
"That in li~eB 2 alld 3 of the Resolution the followiJg be deleted: ' 
'hi general and :hose convict1ld. fOI' political offences Bince 'August U142, _ in particular'. ". 

Kr. LalcbaDd Xavalrai (Sincl: Non-Ml,lhammadan Rural): rhe Uesolution 
will appear to the whole House' to be Yery reasona.ble and a v.ery ~m8 e' oue. 

. It ~  that better treatment should be. given to the detenm; and the 
3 P.M, polmcal l'risoners. Whm we knOw who t ~ e prisoll.3rs are. we 

Cftnnot, but Bay that it iR very necessary that better: ~ more humane treatment 
f>hQuldobe given to thelll. ]<'rom time' to time since 1942, and evp.n before t a.t~ 
there have been eOlllplaints thHt"instead of .the treatment getting btltter it hHs 
become worse. Today this House hUI; been infonned of actual instances til 

~ o  how that treatment iF; being metp.d out to them, and I am very glad that 
.each Province a~ given some il.lstances. When. I have' put question,; on this 
maUer, t,he HOTlourllble the Home Member has atwavs"saicl: 'Give us individual 
CURes and 1 will enquire into them'. Well, Sir, here today we ar~ g!ving you 
individual CAses of a nature in which ... our interference is very neceRsarv. 

... • L' "' •• 

N'ow the Uesolution itself askecl that better treatment shouM oe given to 
t,hese prisoners, or that they should be released. In the second part tht;' methodit 
bv which the better treatment. mlly be given to t ~m is that the ~Iember  of 
the Legislature should be allowed to visit these prisoners and find out their-
(;QUriltioll and thelt do something. But I feel that there is some def(>ct tn the 
HeFlolution dealing wit.h thelllethod that is called for .. Whenever we como-
upfQ.re this House aud say t.hat we personally know that the treatnH:'nt is not 
good, the othet'side e'ithef contradicts It or Imts llS to proof. Now, if we go 
und visit the jllils, find oul,. those difficultieR and preRent; them to tile' Houl:!e. 
on t,he other side t.he HOllie Member will get up Bnd Ray that he a~ receiveJ 
!'epol'ts .from his own offil'ers to. the 'contrary:' Therefore. I submit that th& 
Iller-hod u£.ked for ill \"·l1e Hesolution is not udequat-e. I would, prefer the nellG!Il-
tiou of Mr .. Joshi, which ha's also been supported by I_ny friend. Mr. Deshnlllkh. 
It asb tImt u COlllmittee of the Legislature should be appointed in co-operlltion 
with the Local Government, to find out their condition lind to Uleet with theil-
lequir(-ment"" lind I sublTlit that. I would liI{e to support that 1lIllt'ndniellt. 

Before i )Jut lip the cllse of prisollers in my own Province with respect to 
I he treatll1ent the.\' are receiving and the amenities they are not getting, r 
l:mmol, but imy that the illfol"rnl:ltion that we have got today from the Hon-
ourable. Sardar Mangal' ~li  has simply startled 111:'.' Sardat· 
:\f!ngal Singh has . told us that a District Magistrate cailed' 
upon him and "askE!{i him 1I0t to attend the Assemblv hecause the 
ol'~er was that he fo!hould not go from such and BUch ~ place .. Now I say thaI> 
thiS conduct of the Magistrat-e appears to lUe to be" mostitflperfinent find dis-
graceful. Under whose ordel:S was .8ardar Mangal Singh attending Ihe Assem-
bly? 'He WlIS uttending nnder a summons from the Vieerov .. An(l is this 
~B i trate o\"el' aud ab(!\'c him? This Magistrnte takes upon ilim<;tlf to over-
ride the. directions of the Viceroy. A qU0Bj;ion was put by the Chair 'lsldllg 
why ,be mdulged in such writ,ing with the MagiEltrate and so forth. What call" 
he do? I have U\WIl'yS thought t,hRt the policelllrm and the Mal{istrnte 011 the 
spot hn.ve more powers thun t he King aud the Viceroy titemRf'lve". As SOOI1 rr" 
l'~J. t.'t ll1  is donE'. they." arrest the person conce·med. The.\"' el(? not wait 
fvl the orders of the" VICerov or the HOllOllrllblE' the Hum,- Member. 
Therefore, if he ha(t not . taken this precaution he wC:)IJIJ hnvp. 
been arre te~ there nud then and this news would not have reaclw:I-
us here. This is not a l'IimpJe matter. The House "should" take thil<! matter 
up and get it vindicated, ~ d that l"n future there .should be 110 I'l)eh act don.;) 
by any Magistrate.· I will go, Sir, on your behalf.to" say that "1 wOI1M wish, thn,t 
the Government on behalf of thu.t Magistrate should offer un,. Ilpolog'y to the-
o~o.urQblel\{eulberof this "House. 
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. Then I come to the Hesolution itself. I will tell you what are the indignities 
aud difficulties with regurd to the prisond's, deteuus as well.8s political prison-
ers, ill Sind.' The first mld foremost thing that I would" bring to the notice 

.. Qf the HOut>e is this; our Government in ~i d is not or i~  under S,ectiqn' 
-93 1I.lId, yet we find difficuJt·ie!-\ for these prisoners \liith regard to tbdr transfer 
'froill on;' jail to unother. That is a grent difficulty in Sind. rrhose who know 
the <;Iimute of Sind, especially of Uppel' Sind, would themselves feel, that" it is 
iuhlllllUll t,hnt people living in Kal'llchishould be locked up in Upper Sind where 
t}lere is so much excessive heat iiI these days,' inst,ead of being tpllsferred to a 
J\.u1'Ilchi jllil where '~ e climate and""the place ""ould agree with t ~I. There was 
some Il itat~o  on this point but t,here was very "lIow response on the part of the 

,Cabinet. . • 
Now IlS instanl'es, 1 ill, ~' thut there are ver~' respectable men who have 

,been members of the Sind Assembly. They Rre Sl'i .JairamdQs Daulatram, Pro-
fC£l80r R. H. Mnlkalli find Professor GtIllsham. lu~y are still in Bukkur ·Jaij, 
even t,hough thet'e have been so mahy representat.iollR oll\their behelf. 

,I would d1erdore submit thut in these days," they "bould bl<! 
transferroo. to Karachi where the climate is better. Situated 8S they are in 

'jail in Upper Sind they have not any uIllenities to face the hent over here. 
sin,:c they cannot conle out in open ,nor COli they live like ill their own 
bOllses. They tire locked up ill thOSl' cells !md they nave 'hardly (lny open 
E'pac(.to l~ep. What I would submit is that so fur as the Upper Sind prisoners 
m'e concerilecl they Ol~ld he transferred to 'Karachi. But if' t ~y could not 
be so trllllsferred, then I \vnuld suggest thut el~('tric £ins should he provided 
for them in the Jail.. I am not making this request without precedent. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: European prisoners ure always supplied. ' 
..... Mr. Lalchand 5&valrai: III t.he ,Punjab wheu peof41e wel'e irnliris(med under 

the ej"il disobecliellce 1Il em(,~lt, .eleeb'il' f,ms were i ~ll to t.hem, lind 1 do not 
know-it ,III1lY be that even now some' do- get. 'f1l1l8. If so, why should not the' 
snult' be done in Sind:' At least t o ~ ill Upper Sind tnu!'!t hlwe Ians. I would 

,submit. "that thosp prisoners who now "cill(lin ill jail for over a -.ear should be 
nlchsl'd. The mO'\Oewent is !lot ~o. very severe 01' stern now,' and therefori;-. 
thet.-re gentlemen ~ ou~d be relellsed. There is one t.hing which I want spedfi-
(·all'y to Qring 40 the ltotice of the Honourable the Home Member with regard 
to release. Musf of tlw nOllieR I have given Ill'(' those of the mellltll:'rs of the 

"Sind Assemblv. H is neit in the 'illt.erl'Rts of the Sind Govemment to let them ' 
(iut, As 'soon' u" they lire out, tht're will bl' a tus"le again nbout the ministry. 
Tilt. Hind Govenllnent will, therefore, lIewr agree to release them. H is the 
Central C10vernment that, should t.akc the nece!o\sllry steps to let t,hese gentie-
lllt'll out. 

Another point I wish t·o refer to is iibout the diffieulty of' t11eFie pri o~8 
with l't·gard to husincs!-\ translwtions. The!'.e men were put ill jail when they 
r~d done cel'tllil .. hu!'.inesses. ' e~" were half nOlie, cert.ain cheque.;; hftd to bl) 

issued,. certain other things had to he done. Bllt they are not ll110wed to do 
<\11 thi!-\ from jllil. :rhey anl refused pCl'mission t.t"1' sign papers· and send them 
(,Ilt. The third thing] would point out is with regard to the nllow[llIl'es to the 
dete;lUs. 'l'hl'rf\ nre some detelllls who!i\e fllllJilies 'lire- not being nlJ()wed Itnv 
muintenllllce. I have brought otle CHse. to the otic~e of the HOlio'Urable thA 
Home Member. He was kind enough to ·colUmUlliellte with the t:;ind Govern-
l~\el1t and' thllt related to. Professol' Alum Gidwani's wife. She applied' for 
maintennnce IUld I had spoken to the Hom£' Melllber ab9ut it ;Ullt, time. Up 
till the timt' I wns t,}1el'e nothing huu been clone, but subsequently I am told 
Hat some ullowsllee haR been sUllctiolled. :r unde"stllnd there is Sf)llIe' difficult v 
there mso. I hope the Honourable the Home Member will make all enquiry 

'into it. " 
Kr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr, Akhil Chandra Datta): The ,Honourable Mem-

'ber's time is up. . .. 
Ih. LIlObaDd. ••• &1nt: Is no time today running very fa~t, especiaUy this 

i1fternoon. I want only a few minutes more and I shall fimQ. Therefore t 
submit .hat that 'case should be enquired into. lind if she has got no allowanc. 
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tilie i u8t~tie I rODe,. She has ~ot no other provision. 1 ,can ~~ l1l'~ ,the HOIl-
(,Ilfable the' " e;'M:entber about It. I am told that she IS belltg given allow-
ance frotn' toda ~a d not from the day frollL which her husband ilS i .)~il. 

Let.me',eom~,toa.ili  deteuus. There are so many respectable l~rIIl 1 'r,.  

in jail who ~ suBering f~om sollle i~ le l  01' ot~er u~ld t.~ley HI'e not, being 
released" nor is any. su1liClent help gIven, One 18 l\118S SarullL Ja ul1l1l~. a 
Camhridge Uliiv6l'1!ity radullt~, llot ~I' !IS Mil'ls -.~e~ i ip~ illlll l1Ji, Deputy 
Spellker of Sind AB8em~ly, o.ga\l1 Mr. \'):>Innclas :J. 'Shlviinslu!l, who It> It Doctol' 
of Literature. There IS &l~o Mr. H. V, Momwala who IS repOI'Ied to b: 
suffering'-from fe.ver. Only one word more. I willl'efer to the case of olle ... 
• Mr. J •• n ......... ehta (Bomhay Celitrul Divisioll: Non-MlIhummuclun 
Huml): Why llot put jihe clock b.uck for the Honourable Member':.; :>u!,e? , 

r~ LalclllDcl Batvalrai: Why don.'t you do it? If the House so wishes, it 
""ill be dOlle. One minute more. -
lIr. DeputJ 'l'IIident (Mr. Akhil Challdra Datta): ,YoU!' one lllinute seem'J 

to he too long. ' 
IIr. ,LalchaDd Ravalrai: A-!J-. }1. H. Hharmu is I'eported to be I'uifering from 

goitre wh*h is'a eriou~ mllladJ. Its eure lies ill an operat,ion of thyroid gluud. 
He hus not been released, though the Civil Surgeon gave a,certificate. ( ~tcr

WIlt-iou,) If he hus heen released J t;hllllbe vel'y glad, ,but if not, I hope tb,~ 
Honourable t,lIe Home Member will look into that eaRe also. Hef,{urding the 
,:\assification of prisoners, something should be done becRuse there il'o u difficulty -
with regul'd to it. e~elll e  on pitrole ure very slow. In one wOl'd I may o;l\.V 

j hat the Pro\'inciul Govel'l1l1lent is Hot generous in, this respect; it is )lOt' givilll{ 
the pl'i~Oller  whitt they rea:.lonabJ)' require, As Illy .. time is over! will sit, down; 
otherwise lhnve lIluch to say. 
:Mr. K. O. RIOIJ (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Hut'll): 'I bere al'e 

certain obvioUlLdi8advl.lnlages in havU1e to resume a debate after a lapse of 
four montl1s; unless one is endowed ,wit.h a· stupendous memory, one is a.pt 
10 lUake mistakes as to what was exactly said on the -pl'evious oc·cil.sioll. And 
it seems to me that the Honourable t,he, Home Member, in spite ....£ nil the 
ItxtrHol'dilllll'yqualitlies he is endowed with" baH not got 11 very dependable 
memory. When tie was getting rather restive because of the reference' lm.lde 
by my Honourable friend,-Surdar Mangul Singh, to the operation of the 
Defence of Indio. Uule 26, I lookftd up the Debates and found that B reference 
to this particular poiI:;t Wl\S entirely relevant because of the reference which 
t,he Honourable the Home Meulher had made at page 14'74 'of the Debates 
on the last oceasion. What do I find -there? He mentioned this Hule by its 
specific 111II1Iher and went on to defend the policy on the ground that the 
Government had been very considerate, that they were not indiscriminate and' 
so on and IolO forth. He gave statistics to show that, the Government, hud I'e,~  

very diseriminating in using the powers under that Rule. 
The BoIlout&ble Sir _h,aJd KMweD: On a point of order, Sir. Wha.t 

t.he Honourable Member is now saying is a reflection on the ruling giveu hy 
the President this moming. The President ruled a Ilertain discuRSion "s , • 
. being O\1t of order and it is not for the Honourable, Member to comment 
.ubsequentJy on the decision 80 given. 
'lk. K. o. _...,: I make 110 reflection at all. If the Honolllable Presi-

dent' had been told that a reference was made specifioally by the HOIi('urable' 
tbe Home Member himself, to tllis particular point. the rnling Plight have· 
been otherwise. • 
'1.'Jle-JIoDourable Sir ",maId lIuweII:' Tbe Hdhourable M6mber is still 

argunig aga,inst the President '8 ruling. ;' 
~. K. O. lflOJY: That apart. reference was sHowed I;Q be ma.de to t i~ 

l'artllJ~lar point when iny Honourable friend, Mr. Kailash Behuri LaU, WAA 

speakmg; as far &s I could gather, a large portion of his speech dealt ""'itb 
this particular point. 

, Mr. ~pu~ Jlreahl.t (Mr. Akhil Chandra. Datta): A ... eneral reference to 
t.he. operation of Rule 26. is probably net in order, especiai'iy in view of the' 
l'uliug of the Honourable the President but I· should thin)( t,hat the HonollrlloJe 
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~lember has a right to criticise the speech of the Honourable tile Home 
J.\:[embet on this Ue'801ution. 
··Mr. It. 0: .8OI ~ Aplu't from that., I should like ,toO point out t. ~t the 
;amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr, JO~ l, asks fC?r a review of 
these' cases, What loes that lllean? It asks this House to ILgree to a reco~ 
:l'nendation that the lllbrit.s of each case .should be gone into, and that iu,directly 
ltla.ds to the question of the ~llli i tratio  of the' Defence o~ I di~ ltule. 26, 
Now, Sir, I should Dot hke to dwell any longer on thIs pomt; and I 

:should like to come to t.he other points made by the Honourable the Home 
~lember, Lest I do him any injustice, I should li ~ to follow the repor~d 
speech .. In one part of his speech, the Honourable Member said that,. so far 
as detllnus who had been detained without trinl before· August. 11:l42. wert>. 
cOllcerned, their trelliinent" since their relell.sefrom DeoH, I.IS prescribed in the' 
l'e\,isoo rules of the Government. of India; WIlS humane and Hbe'l'al;' and 
·then he wellt on lO any that I'e('urity prisohers detllined. in conneetion with 
tht} lIIovement, of A\l u~t 1942, are ov~ed by the .~ame rules but there 1II.'t' 
certaiu Ulodifi<:>ations whi(lb have been based on the rea'sons and ohjeuts of the 
.. letention and' these lliodifications must be regarded not fis penal but 11S IJre-
'Cautionary, Now, Sir; if, according to him, the previous. I!Ict of df'tcuus 'Ill'e 
treated in a humane and liheral manner, and if thet'e has been allY departlli'e 
. from thosft' rules in the cuse of those ·detenm; . who have been detained for 
their alleged participlltion ill the movement ()f August 1942, it can be argued _ 
that their treatment is llot.hulltBne and liberal. The Honournble Memotll"s 
opinion that the moo.ificaHon8 mnst be 'regarded not as penal but as precau-
tionary will llOt pass lIIuster, although my Honourable friend, Panclit Nilalmnthll. 
DIl;;, scems to be quite satisfied with this US8Url.lnce. (lntetl'uptioll by Palldit 
Nilakautha Das.) He u0l'epted tile assurance that the treat.ment was not 
'1lenal but precautionary aud he was glad to ·be assured on that point, 
Now, Sir, in what respects do the llew rules conRtituta a d(3parture from 

the old ones., The Hvnollrable the Home Member suva that the modifica-
tion, in the first i11l'~ta ce, is that they are treated a~ belonging toO S class 
'intermediate be.'een class 1 und class 2 of the previous sot of rules, and 
t.hat their scales of diet are also intermediate between tlle.~e . two classes. 
Then, again, certain privileges in regard· to interviews, writ-ing letters, etc. 
are also much more restricted. Take the qUe'StiOll of food. Does the 
nonourable ME'mber consider that the reduction in the standard, if not the 
~ua tity of food, which he has brought about by this. modified instruction, is· 
• ·of a precautionary nature and not pen9.l? Does the HonoUl'&ble Member hope 
<that this· House will be convinced by this sort of argumtmt? And how.. W8S 
this instruction interpret.ed in the Provinces? I shall have o(lcasioa to go ioto 
the case of the ·Punjab very shortly, In the Punjab, men ·like leaders of the 
·..opposition in the le i latur~ of the Punjab, and otberprominent men,'Were. 
'put on a diet costing r'lix amlas a day, not· six annas per meal, but six annaa.. u. 

.• -day, That was the prescribed cost of the diet f()r the Leader of the .Opposition 
. aud other members of the Punjab Legislature, not to mention other prominent 
DOli-officials who Ilad been detained, My Honourable friend says itig· Pl't'CBU-
tionary" and not penal! ~at six annas was intended to cove,: n')t· merely food 
but also .fuel, and everythmg else, They were not permitted to supplement. ' 
·this magnificent sum with any contribution from any of their friends, Ilnd this 
WII~ definitely a precauti~ ary measure, not penal! He says that these people 
·are even more danflerous than those who have been <'!onvioteu- On definite 
c~)U t~ f?r participation in the iove~e tof A~ u t 1942, I have nn iIY!prell.-
'SlOn, lt IS for the':,;S:onourable Mem!>er to venfy what I am· Rtating, that of 
late, due to the rlght of appeal havlUg been grant,ed in cases that were tried 
'under the ~ecial Courts O!dinQnce, a. num,ber of people have filed appe'8ls. 
~ am not, gomg t? tlie ProvlUces, I IllD takmg up the cases that are happen-
mg l~ere 111, Delln, In ~ e, ~a e of a number of people who were . a(li;pal1y 
. convIcted. It has been ]Udlcml1y found that there was 110 ioi,& of evidence 
against them and t ~yare being released by the' Judge of Delhi. Will the 
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o our~ble Member make an inquiry int·o this lllat,ter. It i~ VC!y C()llvenient 

for ,hilil!FtO .. Burne thll.t those who have not been put on thell' trial are rebels, 
'Snd that they do not deserve any considerate tre.atment,. . 

N,ow, Sir, time is running. I had very many pomts to deal wlth. Iastanceli 
after instances o£. cruel and barbarou9 treatm~ ~ meted out to the' de~e U8. 
in the different provinces have been bro~ t to notice. Ih:lve u. l?ng !lst of 
such cases compiled out of newspaper files. Moreover, I had occaSIOn to look 
'Up the' proCeedings ('01 the Punjab Legislative A embly'- '~ o e that arc, avaH· 
able in the LiQr8ry-and tried to summarise the grievances which were . put 
:forward'in the course of debates and questions. on several ()cc8Rions in October 
and November last; and these grie,-ances, 8S summarised by me, run to 8 
typed foolscap pages. They constitute. most sickening reading. All kinds 
of allego,trons were' made,and not 1\ smgle one has been refuted. A pat-rot 
!:lort of ~eply WBS given in every case. I will' just read out one fur the bforma-
tion of the House. It was s.,.aid that 'it is not in the public interest to give 
a reply to these questions, on the· floor of the House hut if the Honourable 
Member so desires, a reply could be sent for his private information. (An 
'Honourable Member: "Who gave the !'eply?") I think the Parliamentary 
Secretary. The questions insinuated' all sorts of atrocities, ill·treatment . of 
prominent men, menlbers of the Legislature being confined in prisons reserved 
for tuberculosis patients, prisons' whieh had been condemned nud recommend· 
ed for abolition; women b~i  beaten; and when we come to rderences about 
the Lahore Fort, we have a statement made by the late lamented Sir Sikander 
Hyut Khan. He said that. some detenus were transferred to the Lahore Fort 
by the Government of India and they did not stay there for more than 20 
days. Naturally. he did not want to take any re po ibili~ for this particular 
type of persons. Will t ~ Honourable Member explain. the partiality of the 
Home Department fol' these old Mughal Fort.s and their Itubterl'allelln wl-ults? 
I had occasion to write to him as early as January about certain reports that 
l'el\ched my ears Ilb to the use to which certain subterraneun VQults in the 
Hed Fort at Delhi were being- put. I J,ad no intefttion of r'iising this issue on 
·the floor of the House us 1 hud' addressed him on this point.. Since then ,11 
~ue tio  w8sasketl by an Honourable Member-. . . . . " 

The I[oI101U'able 'Sir Reginald lluwell: Will the Honourable' Member 
qltbt.e my reply? " 

JIr, E. O • .. eogy: I am sorry I have not got the reply with HIe; but the 
Honourable· Member said that he was sutisfied'that the allegations wue 
lmtrue. But the fact reinains that in a ve,ry recent article a prominent daily 
neWRpaper has given· details of the aillegations. Reference wss also made to 
this particular fact by iny o ourabl~ friend the Mover; and here in this 
newspaper we have a reference to this underground prison in the Rcd_ :I!'ort 
8.t Delhi whereprisoner& are detained without trial. Names are given and also 
the 'period spent by each. The information, they ~y, is received from com· 
munications from released persona wl10 . have sojourned in it; Bere are 
certain very serious 'allegations; though 1 have not myself had the opportunity 
of verifying the truth or otherwise of these allegations:- The Honourable 
!ofember says that Members of this Legislature have no PIlrticulur status with 
reference to the Provincial Governments, but certainly they may ha.ve some· 
thing to do with the areas directly' under the control o'f the G9verlunent of 
India. Delhi is one of those areas .. I make a sporting suggtlstion t.() the 
~uourable Member. Will hEt make an informal inqliiry into this watter, 
~t by oonstituting {\ . formal .Committee? Will he. lillow 1I1~' Honourable 

fr!ends Syed Ghtllam Rhik Nalrang, Maulana Zafar Ali Khnn. Dr_ Banerjea. 
~lr ~e IJ  Richard!ton (whom I find fast asleep), Sir CowBsjee Jeha.ngir, 
Pandlt Nllakautha. Das, Bardsr Sant· Singh, Sir Abdul HaJimGhuznavi and 
~r. Joshi to get down to ,the underground cells referred ~o in t1lis ",·tide and 
In the debat,es of thi", House, and. let them satisfy tbem elvtl~ r.s to their 
fHnt!sB for detention of 'pers6ns of this type, . and let them also talk to those 
peo,ple who have a ~' t'JI:perience to rel~te of their brief sojourn either theTa 
or in the Lahore Fort? Will the HonOlirable Member accept thll' .mggestion? 
I do not suggest any fonnal inquiry. Let t,hese gentlemen, or any of them 
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who might like to be associated with this inquiry, be taktln doW\! to the . 
1Jellii :Fort in the fli'st instance, just to have l\ v\ew of the phll'e, ;:nd if they 
feU ~ summouing those detenu!l who were t er~ for '~lII~ time, ouly t~e  
they might u8k them to be produced, 110t otherwlse.-- 1'hls IS an offer whieh 

, the Honouruble Memher should accept, if he reully cnre!; for his reputation. 
Sanlar Sut Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I will lIot take much time' 

,of the House. I interwue in this debllte only bec/luse 1 wunt. to ll~ a f~  
words in rt'lgard to whut I have been saying about t.he DefeIH··e of IndlQ ~Ule8 
and' the wlt.y ill which they hnve been working and the rcu<;oml' why statesmen 
take II different "iew of those 'who llre detahled under those RuleR lind the 

. treatlllent that is ooinb meted out to the detcnu8. The HouK'" will remembe)' 
that on the day when the Defence of India ,Rules werS) l'uder <iiseus,sion in 
this House 1 cried hourse and saM that huving the expedeuce of the old 
Defence of India. Realm Ad, I knew thllt they were likely to be' abu ~d. I 
pressed the Government to hold out ail IlSSurllllt!e to this Hou8e as \\alll held 
out in the' House of COllllllons that the Huies will be worl,t\(l with hU1llanity 
and with oonsideratiol' taking into uceount the filet thl\t the· detention is PiO. 
8£\e1' trial and canviction but it is Ull act, of the Executive tJoverUlIH!lIt. There 
were some gent1eOl<!n who did not see tlye to eye with tnf;! on thiR question. 
hut a strange thing hoppened to one of therll. An Honourll,ble Member (\f the 
Council of State on " certuin occa8ion learnt thil-t his own l'elation was r.rn-sted 
under the Defence of llldiu Uules. He rushed up to Gujrnnwala und thel'e mei , 
the Superintendent of Police Rnd told him that he was I)n6 of tholia wno hRd 
supported that Act. He said that he was not Sunt, ill~  who I)ppatl~d it 
but then he found, thllt he' was wrol1 O and 1 WIIS right. 80, ufter a gooCl 
deal of trouble the llIun was relaased. This is all attitude of mind which 
shows that evell those, who werE: the suppol'ters of the GoVel'lUllent at the 
time .when the Defem'eo of India Hules- were under disCIlS",ioll in ihis Hou8e 
and the Upper House have come to realise that it 'is Ii weupon of tyranny 
and not a 'weapon intended for the purpose, of the defeuee of the country. 

The Reeond point wMch 1 want to mnlw out is thitl. Tn Rp.:!tion ~ of 
the Act it is given that for three l1UJ'poses the Defe J(~e of India nule-s wiU. 
be uaed. Firstly, to stop nU those actil'itisl; which go to humpfjr tbe war 
effort, RecoJl(Uy to mainhlin public tranquillity and, thirdly, to maintain 1Mw 
anel order. Now, we were' lu!sured on thetloor of the Hou:ie thai! beyond 
tbat the Defence -of India Hules will not be used. But t.:xluy, looking at the 
number of the Ordinances aud the Rules that have been is;;ued during the last. 
three yeSI's, we find that all t.he legislative powers of the Legislatures havb been 
overnJled Il~d the Defence of India U ~8 have' been brought into nction to pro_ 
vide for those contingellciefol which were never contemplated when the Defence 
of India Act was promulgated. I oppreciate the position, I am not iguoring 
the position that ill the extraordinary tiines through which ihe country' it 
passing OIl aCCowlt of the war there i~ n justification for ,arming ,the ecut ~ 
with BOlue power. But what I demand is that that power should be used 
in a manner whiCH. should substantially be a pl'ocedure of the court of tRW, 
if pot actually the prOcedure of the court of law. Here what I find i. Uu. 
that when a man ljOJ fir&t arrested u~der Rule 29 he is kept in the poli'!e 10t1k. 
up for Ii couple 1)£ months, which .thi!l rule p-ermits. 'rhtly Flly that t.e i. 
kept for a couple of months in the police lock-up for the purpol!e of interr()-
gation. I do not find in t~e Criminal Procedure Code any provi~il.l by wbiota 
~  accused person call be' mterrogated. However, leave this question aside., 
He is interrogated and ihterrogated for such a long period as- two months. If 
the interrogations of 0. person are placed before this HOllse, we will be able to 
understand what those interrogations are that go on for Hlieh a long peri~ 
all two monthil. When ~ e e two mo t~  a~e over, the (fovenunent pos"" 
an or~e)' lm~er Rule 26 10 order to detaIn hllll. Then, further (,n, there' aJ:8 
cases 10 whICh the person detained under Rule 26 iE; being prosecuted in • 
I'ourt C?f lnw. If the o~'er f le t det.ailled a person to prosecute him on the 
,all~ atJo  .on which !'e IS bemg detamed, the detentioll order is npt justified, 
The detentIOn order IS meant wbere t ~. charge canllot be brought ppblicly 
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and t.be man is not to be tried.in an open court. But if the Executive Gov-
erntnent decidett to prosecute him, then it c1cllrly mesns that the Executive ia 
prepared to lay a charge openly in 'public and justify their action in l~ eourt· 
of law. 'l'hese two things cannot go on siuiUiltaneou,sly. In olle case which 

'"i aID defending my&elC, these two things are going Oll. Somebody asked me 
why in this case I should not ask for the discharge of the accused, beuause 
thet'e was no evidence against him. I told hiul that. I· did not. ''':8nt to do 80, 
that I did not want to ask for the discharge because the accused got better 
treatment when rie came to court than he would if he ~'e in jail, We go 
on prolonging the case now because the accused will get hetter treatment out:-
side the jail. Thiugb are happenin,g like ,that. . 

There ·are manv illu tra~io  which I can give, there are 80 many cases 
which I can before thE} Honourable, the Home ~ ember. I am not ilsking. 
that be should kindl), ;look i ~ those cases, if 1 want, I shall ('erttlinly write' 
to him about Ilny particular CIlse which requires such scrutiny. Here on the 
floor of the House, I want to diseuss the question of the policy, und whRt 
sort 'of treatment should be accorded to such prisonets. May I ask the 
Honourable the Home Member whether it is· fair to look at ~very 'cuse from 
the poJ.l.ceman's point of view. The policeman's point of view has been 
described by eminent jurists as regarding a man as guilty until he. hilS proved 
his innocence in Il court of law. Are the ROll!C Department and those who 
are in charge of administering the Defence of India H.ules going to 81\y in this 
manner thateveTY Indian is" guilty, that every Indian is l\gainllt. war efton 
unless he proves his innocence? Then, Sir, such a. state of affa.irs w awfully 
bad. You have to r61y from ,the .very nature of the ·;ihing on th,ereport of 
ccrtain officers who are in the police. Human institutiOTlS are !'ouch that; we 
ought to depend upor:.' them, but there should be Rome !lcrutlny. If r~af  
Britain and the Pllrliamentcan appoint an Advisory Committee to scruti,nise 
such actions of the police where the police is reported to be JOore" hOliest ani 
more straightforward, surely in India it requires that. some fHlch _\dvi90ry 
Committee should be constituted to look in1io the reports that <lOme and Ilea 
whether tbeyare' jURtitied or not. Theothtlili day, J brought to the, notice ' 
of the Home . Department thtl case Ill. Sardln' 'Dewan Ringh of Riya8at who 
is crying hoarse behind. prison bars. He informed the authorities tha.t he has 
never been uS,sociated vftth any political activity, he has .Iever teen B member 
of any political party, he had the misfortune to have Q, big fight with the 
local police officials. Then when he was convicted of having· f')rged notes, or 

r et iD~ like that, hE.' ~ t on appeal to· the High Court. ~ , ere he pressed 
his ease that that .was a!l due to the ~ mity with police officials. The High 
Court exonerated him, no doubt for the purpose of that case. As soon as he. 
W88 aoquitted, the very police whom he maligned in his arguments bt'fore the 
High Court reported against him and he is now detained. He has ~ellt re-
presentations:. ,I. bad the benefit of reading that repre e ~atio , he is· cryiDg 
hoarse over it, that he had nothing to do with any subversive movement. 
Similar is the case with Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar who was lletained in 
1.ahore rol1i for III v6ry .long ti~e. I do not remember e>tactly the period. 
probably six months. He wail detained, . . . . . 
..... E. O •• ~  Under the orders of the Government of India &$ pointed 
out by. the la,te Sir Siko.ndlir Hayat Khan. . 

Sardar S&Ilt Singh: In the Punjab Assembly, it was said that- no person 
waa detained for more than 15 days.. When it was ventilated in the' Punjab 
Assem?ly, the reply was thai it was not in the public jntercst to diec,USB 
about'lt. Surely this state of affairs cannot be gratifying to 1l11ybody in Illdil.l. 
'1'he Government, of India can take shelter b.-.hind the filet that/it is an fl(··t, ' 
of th'e Provincial Government'. Rut I submit the Government of .r~1dia are 
morally responsible .. Tht!y. are not merel.v legally :·eiil!>onsiblc. but als,o 
~~ra11y. When an Act is passed by the Legislature, it· is the legul reRponsl-
blhty of the Government of India to Ree that the Act is ildministered in a 
humane manner.' . . 

There aresi> 'many other instances which I 'do not want to touch '.Jp~. 
One thing which I noticed. by reading the newspapers fro!p. time to tima IS 
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,~at persoDs are reles&ed on account of ill-health and they soon die when tbey 
"come out. There are so many instances. Will not the H0119Urabie the Home 

Member take proper precaution to St)e that people are rcleasd at the proper, 
time at any rate W'ltlD they can be given proper mediclIl t.reatment and when 
tht'1'e i::; still u chance of recovery? 1'his 'is H state of affairs which no Illiln 
oan look with satisfaction in this country. Now, especially when U.e war 
'situation has impr~ved, when the country is more tranquiL thlln fj,t this time 
last year, may'I '~il ' him that he should appoint some ~mberB of the Legis-
1.ture and give them an opportunity to() look into the treatment that is IIct\1all1 
·being meted out to the dctenus in the various jails? He should see that some 
... inenities are provided for them. Alter all they artl not; 1T embers of the 

:"criminal tribe'S, thej are not revolutionaries, they are not guilty 01 t.ny 
'Yiolent crime .. It ia a precautionary detention brought I~bout ~y drcuIDstanoes 

. 'over which' we have no control. If it is a precautionury detention, they 
may be treated like men and not like brutes. Therefore, I submit that ,arne 
action is urgent.ly c&lled -for by the Qovernment of India. I Rsk them that 
in their own interest, in the name of good administratii)n' of the C0untry, they 

'''Should accept the principle underlying the a.mendment of Mr. Joshi. He ha.l 
: moderately put the whole position abd wants some modeAte a( tion to be 
~\a e , or in the alternative tite Govem,ment by their OWll action should 
'.ppoint an Advisory Committee to look into the case of sovers1 persons 'so 

- \that they may not entirely rely on the police reports, but t ~t the police f:.hould 
feel that there is sc)mebody to look into those reports ·md lind out whE.ther 
there are indiscriminate alTests and unnecessary hardships (,nused. 'raeretore 
I support the Resolution with the amendment of Mr. Joshi. 

lfawabuda Jluhammad Llaquat AU lDlan (Uohilkund a,ld Kumaon Divi-
lions: MuhammadalJ. Rural): Mr. Deputy President, the Upsolution hefore the 
Houst! has been under discussion since the last.. Session of the Assembly._ 
My excuse' in taking part ill the discussion at thia late jitage is lhat we wanted 
to know and be III possession of all t.he facts and urgun;lant's that could be 
.:advanced either in support br against this Resolutiou hefore the . Muslim 
Lengue Party as <;Iuch could express its views on it. Sir, I have very \ ~refully 
'atudied the speeches of the Honourable the Mover of, this Uesolution and the 
Honourable the Homt> Member. I have listened .to all the f~peec f.l  that han 
-been made today on the floor of the House with great attention. Let me .t 
the very outset say that as far as the dentand for better trentJrtent, f~ 
humane treatment, for decent treatment to detenus and political prisoners 
JS conoerned. you have our fullest symplrthy and we will ~rive our fullest 
.uppolt. It is 8 well-admitted fact that a man who is detained without; trial 
• regarded IIos inn6cent in the eyes of the law and in the pyes of all hones* 
end decent people. But there are occasions when a GoveTTlment may In the 
larger in£erests ol 8 counLry take 80me action which in its judgment is neces. 
eary to preserve pe&oe. But that is no reason why such porSOllS should not 

• he treated as decent human beings but like criminals who have beeu proved 
guilty of heinous offences. The ~e olutio  de~a d  better treatment' for two 
classes of prisoners, i.e., those who are detenus and political prisoners, and 
others who have been convicted since August, 1942. I am rather surprised thu 
the Hononrable the Mover of the Resolution, 88 was pointed o~t by the 
o outab~e the Home Member, did not say anything regarding t.hose who 

were conVicted after August, 1942; and I capnot help feeling,-o.nd I hope 
my Honourable friend will forgive me,-that the inclusion of that (·lass 01 
prisoners was only me'llnt as a. pat on the baCK for those who were guilty of 
having creatE\d a very serious situ'!-tion in the country. ' 

lIr. T .. T. ~mac ~ ( a ~ore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
R?ral): Sir,. on a p ~ t of mf~atlo  I should like to ,10rrtlct ruy HOJl('.urable 
.friend. I did specifically mention thOJ!e people who hi&ve heen convicted 
upder the' Defence of In,dia Ac't and Rules and special Ordinances. If the 
,~oura~le the om~ lthrnber made a mistake I am not respo:'lilible., n 
IS there In lihe proceedlDgB. ' '. ' 
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.awabsada Muhammad Liaquat All BhaD: I have studied the speech; how-

ever I will not enter into t.hutargument. But since then an amendment has 
been moved by my Honourable fr~e d, Mr. Deshmukh, wherein he deS'ires to 
deletei the cases of those, who were convicted for offences committed aftar 
August, 1942; and us fur we are concerned, we will support this amclldmtmt 
because WE\ cannot ppsr.ibly by Imy actio .. n, implicit or explidt, give cur support 
to the movement .which has been responsible for great IV3Q of lifa t<nd pro-
perty aud for creating 8 situation in t ~ eountry the like of which is not to 
be found il1(~e 1857. Therefore, asI saId, we have the Cullellt sympathy and 
we will give our fullest 'Support to this Hesolution, so far HS it concerns t.het 
demand' for better and humane treatment of all these deteuus und secunty 
prisoners who are detained by Government without being put on trial, before 
u court of law. 
'rhe Honourable the Home Member in his speech while opposing the 

Resolution tried to justify the action that Government ~ve taken 1,;0 far in 
this respect. We have tod~y heard speeches and cases have been Iltnted nol 
on hearsay evideMe but on the testimony of those who have' thr·mselvea 
suffered -under the orders, of detention passed by this Govemmen.. ~ Home-. 
Member may say that the allegations are not true. I am not prepared to 
dO\lbt stateiuentli made so-vehemently by Honourable Members c.f t il~
House who have had personal experience of these matteI'S. There (.ould not; 
have been this feeling if there had not been something wrong somewhere. 
There must' be something rotten in the state of Denmark. Otherwise I do not 
think these Honourable' Members would have come forwg,rd and oo(!upied the-
tim6' of this House by narrating their own experiences without o.ny illstifica-
tion. And after ~ll what is it that the Resolution demands? And before 
I deal with that I should like to make another point clear. We hllve 1It.l1died. 
all tee amendments and we havES come to the decision that we wiII support_ 
the amendment which was moved by -Mr. Joshi. With regard to Ml". 
Deshmukh's amendment I liave already stated our position. J ... et us e~ami lt. 

the position if this amendment of Mr. Joshi were passed. It only wDlI,t.e that 
the policy in regnrd to the treatment of detenus and politie ~l prisoners should 
b~ revised in cooperotion with Provincial Governments and in "(Jnsultation 
with a committee of this House so as to provide for better living ()onditiona 
in jails, better communication with outside, adequate provision for t ~l' • 
families and an impartial review of their cases at an early date. To my 
mind there is nothing In it to which any emb~ 'of this House', at least aJl 
elected Member, eun take exception. It does not ignore the Provincial Gov-
ernments; they are to be consulted as also a committe'e of this House. I 
shall deal in a few minutes with the question of whether a committee of thiw 
House is to be consulted or not in !Juch matters. But there is nothing in 
it that Wfl need object to. Do we not want that these people who are as 
. innocent in the eyes of the law ,as m are here should be given B treatment 
which every decent human being deserves? Is it not incumbent npon Gov, 
emment who are r€.sponsible. for 'detaining these people. and for depriving a 
family of its .bread,,·jnner to provide for the maintenance of tlleae people? It 
~t ey have a~y evidence in t~ir possession and conclus!ve proof that thAs& 
people r~ gmlty of some hemous offences, the only nght course> open to 
them is to go before a court of law and get its decision. But as long as they 
do not take that st-ep it is surely the duty of any, decent Govemment to . 
treat these people .IIS decent human beings. 
The Honournble the ~ome Member objected to laking into confidence Rnd' 
• p. II. to conRulting a committ.ee of this House,. f have got. h;s speech-
. before me. He stated while objecting to the amendment of Mr. 

Joshi: • 
". "I do not think that. it would·.be ~propriaf,e for the o~l'IIJI1l111t formally to auociiat. 
With t e~elvl II, a ~mmlt~ of tJie legillature to deal with mat1len which on the feee of 
tltem rHJulre e.xeeutlve declaiim and action.... . 
I am afraId, Mr .. Deputy PrpsJdent" T do not· seethe logic of it. If you "Rnt 

~ ca~ the goodwIll of the people with yOll, yO~l han got to take the repre-
leniailves of the pl!6ple into confidellce and consu1tatiem, and let me soy that.; 
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• spellially in the case of l~ Government like the present oue, whoaepolicy and 
whose control is foreign though the (10m position mny be xwadcllhi, it is necessary. 
for n Govenlment of this type not to ignore and Ilot to trent with contempt the' 
opinion and t,he ft'tdiugs of the .people of this eo~ try. Had it been' 0. Govern· 
meilt of the' people then the Olloura~e thtl Home l"rt~mbel' might have had 
some justifieation for bringing forward su1:h an argument. and I CRn assure him 
that, if it had heeu a Government of the people he wquld hl\ve never made such 
a statement 011 the floor of this House. Therefore, Sir, in the interest of the 
Government themselves, in the cause of satisfying the people of the 8011ntry 
tnat the treatment of the Government is that of any civilized Government,they 
should have no objection to nccepting this proposal. . 
Sir, my' Honourable friend, Bardar Mtmgal Singh, paid a (''Ompliment to the 

Governments of Sind and North·Wtlst Frontier Province and said that beoause 
of their policy there the sabotage movement did Tlot exist, becllusc of ~ policy 
that the Congress were treRted in a different manller'there the sabotage move-
.ment did not get' r.aot in th08e provinces. With due deference t.o his opinion, 
T submit that t.he sabotage movement could not and did not suceeed in thC?se 
,provinces because t,hese are the provinces where the MussNmans ure in 1\11 
-overwhelmingmlljority; these nre the pro:vincetl where the '.Mussalmans, 88 A_ 
community, had kept completdy Illoof from this movement. That is the reRson, 
Mr. Deputy PreliidenL, and not the reaSOD' which is stated by Sar<ihr ~a al 

Singh. But, Sir. I ag;,.in request, the Honourable the Home Member to cOl1sider 
the proposal that is heing 'plaeed before him and that has been placed before-the 
House. As I have ~t8ted, my Party has dal'ided to support the Hesolution 
and the amendments of Mr. Deshmukh and Mr. JOllhi. Before I sit Jown, 
Mr, Dep~ty re ide ~ll d 1 feel ·from your at~it\lde t.hat my time is probahly 
up-.J would only say that I do nppeal not, only to Jill t1ui non·official Members 
of this Honourable Hom,;e, but to Government t m81~lv('  that they should 
I\l' ~ept this Resolution lis Ilmended h,v tI,eRe amendments whic:h I have s;lpporlerl, 
and they Khoulcl not fiii sutisfierl that ( ~r vt i ~ is 1I1I riV-ht hilt t.1w'y "hould 
make an effort to find out aJld improve the lot of those who have been deprived 
• of their liberty and freedom. by your executive action. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: The Resolution is ~I\ very mo<le"t Olle /llId its scope 
is extremely limited. li I had heel) the framer {If the . e oI\lti~t.. I would 
cert.ainly have given it u wider !lcope. But something is Iwttp,r than nothing, 
and it is on this principle thut 1 'mpport the Uesohltion Ilf; umended hv the' 
amendments of Mr. Joshi IlncI Mr. Desbmukh. • 

-r Now, Sir, what is the demand made in the, HeRojutioll and ill the two 
amendmellts? 'fhe demand is 4:or au enquiry, Ilnd lifter enquiry for giving 
humane treatment to detenua and politiool prisoners. Is that lUI imretlsolla.ble 
demand? It may be ;;aid, and it hBS, been ·said by the Honourable the Home" 
Member, that humane trentment has alrelldy been meted out to the detenu8 
and politi<:al prisoners. ] .. a,v that  that is II wrOlig statement. 

tAt this stage. Mr_ l'e~ide t (The o ()lIrlt l(~ Sit Ab~l1r Rahim) ;-esumeu 
the· Chait'.] 
1 hnve. ree£'ived IllltnerouR eomplo.intll from different pllrtll of t,he country 

ilnd I have persOllul knowledge of eases when! detanuRBnd political prisonMs 
,hove been ~ery badly t,rested. And if· we reud the .files of newspapers, what 
.do we find? We fi~ld ~l ell,of themollt inhllmllne treatment being moted aut.' 
We all know certBlTl ITlstnnres, Two membprll of this HOIIRC'-the late Mr . 
. at,~ amI1rtill. d .t ~ .Iate. Mr. Rhalchandrn Johri-Iost 'their physicol e lt~ 
iunng detentlonm ]811s and. they were let out of .the jai18 oillv' when it becam~ 
known ~ at they were about to die. Now, can this be called ~ma e 'treatment? 
Two ',other Merphers ~f this House. relflted t,his mominlr their OWI~ per.~ l 
.e~perle ce  fl.s they pOlllted Ollt toO thIS RouRe how inconsiderate if; the attitude 
of: {,he Provi.ncial" Goverllments. ~ v pointed (lilt that ~it out  n shrt$1\ of 
eVIdence a a~ t them they were detamed. My Honollrahle friend Mr. Kailssh 
Bihnri J'~111.-1 hllve pointeil out to this HOURI> 'Ip,veral timeR before.-wR8 not 

~ ~ 
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a meuiber of the Oongress org,!-nizatioIl; he was a member and an offi(!e-beuror 
of the Nationalist Pluty. He had not joined the subotage movement ut all and 
still h6t,wlu; detained ill. jail. And, turt-Ler oll,-Iook at the fUll of the whole· 
.hing,-he was 8sketi to give ~ undcl;"tuking to the effcllt thllt he would not 
help his brother who Was described as. an ubl:lconder-but who r(lally was living 
in the sarne jail with him. 'fhis is a funny story that he }UiM related ¥oDd 1 know 
personally that the facts relutedby him lire absolutely correct. My o oura~le 

friend, Burdar Mangul Singh, Ruid that thc.l'rovincial Government of the l!unJab 
wanted to have jurisdictiou ('tver the Central Assembly aud gavll a. gagging order 
80 that he might llbt attend this Assembly and take purt ill its proceedings. 
Would the BOUltl }[ember justify such Betion 1 Whenever we put cuses heJore· 
him, he SlIJ" it is for tne l)rovillciul Qovtlmment to decide, but are such acts 
CD the purt of the l?rovineial Oovtlrnments to be justified? In the ('ase. of the 
Punjub you may suy that it is a provilice which enjoys all autonomOUfi Govern-
tn.ont, but what about Bihllr? Bihar is governed u de~ 'section 93 of the 
Govelllment of lndia· Ad Ilnd the Central Government has full control over 
ihe administrlltion of that province. But in· that province things have occurred 
. which are disgruC'e to t.he administration ~f India.. 

Now, Sir, olii-f.riends have narruted all the stories that have come to their 
knowledge. I personally know of many other things. But I am not going to 
detain this House with 'a narration of t,hem. What I want is to draw the 
prominent Il.ttention af the . Honourable the Home ~mber to what is demanded 
in the course of the 1tesolutionand the t.wo a.mendments. What is dtlmanded"" ' 
ill all enquiry. 18 lIot that a reasonable thing to demll.uti? He may say that 
thifoi enquiry is to be made by Members of the Legislature. But that is l';lot 
. exuet.ly whnt is wo.nted. The enquiry iii to be rlll~de b.y the Government,· but 
with the Government should he Ut;SOciHt.ed :Members of the LegislatUle,-;not· 
members btl longing t{) one pllrticular ~al'ty. \Vould such a body do anything 
which would. be harmful to the i tel'(~ to of the country? Would such a body 
do It thing which would l'rov~ hnnnful to t,lIe maintenance of lliwund order in 
I diu~) 1 fail ,to IIndtll·stund wb\" t,he Honourable the Home· Member should 
cbject to such un enquiry being mude. .. 
'fhen, again, what is wanted after thr enquiry? It is that humane treatuumt 

Jilhonld he given. Tllllt is h> RUY, adequate food, adequate clothing, and adequate 
faUlily allowance" IIhould he given; they "holl!d be ullowed to communicate with 
their friellds, lind thost, who require m~d (~ l treatment should be Ilffordedsuch 
treutmellt. and detcllub and prisoners fihould be accommocltlted in plaC!Ps l' er~ 

the eouciit.iolls ure· sHoit.ury. These ure all the. things that are wonted·, ~o 

Member of this House htls demanded Iluything else. Mr. Joshi has further 
demanded ttll~t It roview of these cases should he mllde and that if it if! found 
thut these pel"flOIlS lire not guilty or have suffered in health or are about to die, 
they should be released. Is that lin unreasonable demand ~' • 
I nppeul to the HonoUl·able thl' Home Member to tnke these ftlCts into 

cOllsiderlition and not to he guided by a policv of false prestige but' ta do the 
right thing at least ollce on this present occo8i~ . . 
,  I support the original Resolution, together .with the nmendments of Mr. Joshi 
and Mr. Deshmukh, ann I hope thRt this amended Resolution will be accepied, 
not only by the elected emb~r8 of this House but nlilo -by the Govenlmtmt. 

SIr'MUhammad Yamin Khan: The question he now put. -

.~. President. (Th( o ou~able. Sir Abdur Rahim): ~ question is: !h,.t the queRtlon be now put...·· . 

. 1 he motion waR n.doptecl. 
Xl .. 'l.T. ~mac ari  I thought the Governm.ent. WILS going to say 

. aomethmg about the ReRolution at-this stngl', hMIlIISf' tlw Honourable the Home 
!Jember prom,sed on thf' lnfit. occasion thflt he would make nrtother speech. 
fte Konourable 'Sir .egiuIdXarwell: T think, r can· speak tfter the 

Mover. . .  - .. .  , 

. 'Mr. PrtiIdeDot(,fh6Horiour'BoleSir Ahdur Rahim) -:' I will sJlow·the Home 
Member. 
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JIr. T.T. KrilbDAmachlli: May I speak after the ,Home Member? 
.... I'nIi4tD\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur l'tahim): Will. the' Honourable 

.Member go on with his reply? " . 
Ill. T., T. ~a.mac ari  I am very l'at~l, Sir, tv the:: elt~( tcd Members 

6f this House and to the Honourable Mr. N. M. JUl!!hi for .the support t.hey gave 
to my Resolution. 1 would like to state at i.hit,; st.uge that I·lim willing to accept. 
the amendthent moved by.my friend, Mr. Deshmukh, viz., the elimination of 
one senteullc in my Resolution, and also the amendment moved by my friend • 
. Mr. Jo!;hi. 1 hope, Sir, that the oLher amendment moved by. m.y friend. 
Mr. Neogy, will not· be pressed as the Resolution us II.numded by Mr. Joshi 
wilJ b~ quite complete in itself. 1 am unable to accept the amendment of m,. 
Honourable friend, l)andit Nilukuntha Das. As I stated ut the outset, it is not 
my object to ask for the release of 'the!;e people who are in prison. 'fhe purpose 
of my Resolution was definite. It was to ask for hetter treatment of politicl}1 
prisoners o.nd deteuus, and I do not wish to accept any amendment that takes 
it out of the modest scope of my origiulil intention. ir~ I would like to correct 
a mistake made by my Honourable friend, the Home' Member, which unfor-
tunately was repeated by the Honourable the Deputy Leader of the Muslim 
League Party. I did, Sir, specifically state tit the outset that,l contemplated 
three classes of prlsoilers to come within the scope of my Resolution. One 
happens to be those detained for a temporary period Imder rule 129 of the 
Defence of India HuleE': secondly, those detained under rule 26: and thirdly 
those classei of prisoners convicted and senteneerl to a tenn of imprisonment 
under the Defence of India Itules. So 1 mHintain thllt illy I~e olutio  coven; 
the whole lot of people who have been convicted for political offences or dealt 
with in any other manner for politielll reasons under Rule 26 or are detained 
temporarily at the pleasure of the police and the magistrate. Sir, I hope my 
Honouruble friend, the Deputy Lellder of the Muslim League l'arty has not 
been misled in'this matter. But 1 do .say that I have no objection at all to 
elimirui.ting any specific reference t~' UllY particular class of prisoners. The 
greater comprises the less. }>olitical prisoners and detenus C',omprise all people 

e~ er convicted aft.er August, 1942, or be~ore, and I am quite content to aceept 
the unquulifiedtmpport to the amended Resolution, the resolution a@l amended 
. by Mr. Deshmukh and Mr. Joshi that has been given by the Honourable t.he 
Deputy Leader of the Muslim League Party. 
I would like to tollch on one or two matters ment,ioned 6v the Honourable 

the Home Member on the last occasion. There is no justification, I maintain, 
for 1!he creation of a new class of detenus. It is 1I0t. penal, he said. I agree. 
It was not, however, necessary for precautionary' purposes to harass poople in 
detention. The second point of which much was made by the Honourable the 
Home Member was this. He reiterate.d that. the Central Government, placed 
as it is today, ·cannot; interfere in matters that /l1'e TJUrely provincial. Leave 
alone the constitutional aspect. which has been showr;.. t.imes without number 
as being merely ·a sort of smoke-screen, 88 the Central Government has inter-
fered in provincial 'matters times out of number, let me take the constitutional 
aspect out of this argument altogether. let me put it to Government, you ere ate 
a weapon and put it, into thb.hundt; of the Provincial Governments, are you not 
morally bound to see that  that weapon is properly used? If tlie Provincial 
{}ovcmments rebel and you have no statutory powers to bring them to heel, 
withdraw tht! powers that you have delegated to them. Sir, let me ask, CRn 
the Members of thH! House really feel that Sir George Boag i8 the 'autonomous 
Madras Government. or thnt Sir Tennant SloaniR thp. autonomous United Pro-
vinces Government, or Mr. X the autonomous Bombay Government, or Mr. Y 
the autonomous Bihar GoVtlmment" or Mr. Z the autonomous Central Provinces 
Government? They_ are just part of the bureaucrocy which carries' on govern-
ment. Are :vou not. bound to see that those lawR which YOIl vave asked them' 
to handle-ar~ properly'"and humanely carried out? Sir, one can put it on other . 
grounds 811 well. Was there not a Congo Commi io ~ Wos not an ~r

national ComD'liasion aet -.upto enquire into the atrooitiesin BelgiaD -Congo? 
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Why don't you do the same? I want you to create such a commission; if 
not, at least acoept the amendment which Mr. Joshi has moved and which the •. 
Honourable the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League Party has supporitd'. 
Crea.te a committee of the Legislature. Let them with your help and through 
you bring moral pressure to bear on the Provincial Governrpents. That is all 
I Qsk; I do not ask for anyt.hing more. • :... 

The second fact tbut I wanted to draw the attention of the House to· is thi •. 
The Honourable the Home Member mentioned that generally speaking, a secu-
rity prisoner whose health is suah that ~ ~a  no longer take any active part 
in the movement· is released by the ProviDclal Governments and he has heard 
of a eohsiderable number of such cases? True; if the ]Jrovincial Governments 
do not release him, he gets releastld completely from the purview of your Acts 

. and Hules. He or~1  to where he belongs ultimat.ely, ilnd that is the ver, 
Teason why we in t.his House are asking for better treatment for those detained 
in prisoIls .. ' Take the number of deaths that have occurred in my own pro-
·vince. Uecently there have been foui deaths in prison--deaths from typhoid, 
from .cholera, and so on. Who is responsible? ('an yOll not see that your 
prison 'food arrangement is resPQnsible for bringing on cholera? Can you not 
'see tnat youI' prison sanitation is responsible for bringing on typhoid? Do you 
really mean ~o say that you will only release people who ~ve come to such 
a physical ~ ditio  1.18 my lute lamented friend, Mr. Satyamurlii, was in, 10 
"that, there after it might not be possible for them to do any mischief? Is that 
,Your idea? If that is your idea, let me tell you here and now that from the 
interviews I have had with those persons who have been released, I learn ·that 
'80 to 40 per cent of p'eople who Iqe now in prison today will be in. the condition 
of ab80lute physical wrecks when they come out in a year or thereafter. If 
tha" is the idea of the Government, why all this pretence of being sympathetic, 
why all this prtltence of bp.illg afraid of interlering with constitutional proprieties? 
In the case of the detenus you won't bri'llg t ~m to trial, and they must suffer 
.. ilently bec8useyoll will ketlp quiet. In the case of those convicted under the. 
DeIenee of India Hulet! there is provincial Ill!tonomy functioning and the Centrlll 
Government cannot. do anything. I would like to ~ra  the attention of the 
House to another fact. Why do we want t.hiR Resolution? It is becuus'3 the 
Goyernment's consciencc must be roused, and people must know what is 
happelling. Here in this House ;\fr. Kailash Bihari Lal said 'Thad my brother 
who was supposed to be absconding and whom I was supposed to be aiding 
in the same cell for three months but I could not tell people that I have not 
committed Imy olrence." There is a black out on ·what is. happening in prisons 
because no interviews are permitted. If it happens that something leaks out, 
it it h'appens that those people who come out speak of it, what they say canno. 
be given publicity. If newspapers publish it-and only one newspaper the 
flindu8tIJn Tim611 had the guts to publish t,hese reports. What is it. characterised 
8S? I have beard it said that a' Government official in Delhi is terribly annoyed 
about it all. "There is one newspaper which has got the gumption to pubElh 
reports of these atrocities. It is c aracteri~ed as atrocity-mongering". A:. mW' 
.ddition to the bureaooratic vocabulary: If you tell the truth, you are atrocity-
mongering I You ought not to tell the truth so publicly that people die in jail •. 
Perhaps you will be p~rmitted to tell it privately in the ears of. Sir. Reginald 

, ~a ell ~ he will then ask that they be let out too die outside the jail l tnsteadof dying inside. You are crying aloud all the time that you sre fighting, 
l . "!ou are shedding the blood of yoUl' youngsters in thousands and you who ara send-
~. Ing . them in bQmbeN to die and neTer to retumo, all for humanity's sake, I am not 
, askmg you to release these people who sre in prison. You might review those 

CllseB if you like, but first and foremost let me bill assured that those who are 
in pl'iKOn, who are conv'icteq or detained, are treated as' human b~i ~, treated 
as you t~eat the Italian or the Japanese prisoner whom, ItS the Honourable the 
~efe ce Member very correctly pointed out the other day, you c~ C)t really 
Ill-fireat because ,of the hundreds and thousands of our own people In Japanese 
hands. If newspapers tell us this, is that atrocity-mongering' I would li ~ t{) 
refer to one instancl' 'here the Central GO..-errunIlDj hu go. 60 take actiol1. 
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[Mr.T. T. Krishnamboilari]: , 
.That is the ~ e of Mr. Hl\owshchaodra Arya, 11 Hindi journalist. who died. in 
-Ali ~ . T1l6 Provincial Government had iSllUed a communique that he com~' 
mitted suicide. It uppears, he felt di~ y, and wltnted to join other prisoners 
but was not allowed to do so and Hohe feU iut<> It well und died. Let me ask 
the Honourable the Home Member if at least for illfc)l'Iuation's suke he had 
asked the llrovinciul Governufellt if they had ClPnducted a pos!mor.temexamina-
tion. 'l'he magistrate held an enquiry' and was satisfied. But was any po.~
mortem examination conducted? Did the doctor find that there were contusions 
011 his ·body. If that is the humanity for t ~ sake ~f \vhich this country has 
been revolutionised into a war economy under which every oile has got ta suffer, 
how can you expect us to really sympltthise ",ito. you and throw ourselves heart 
and soul into the struggle 'I 
I would mention one other fact and it is this. 'rhe other dll:Y 1 spoke, about 

Pandit J)lwtiharlul Nehru's dU)Jghter. Le~ me lJOW refer to the case of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. R S. Pundit. He has had· u hourt attack, he has beeD 
ill for a long time. . He wus t,uken to Balrampur HospitaNro:ffi Bareilly Hospital 
I presume. But how was he taken? He was taken in 1l crowded third class 
compartment. Is that human treatment? Is 'that being veu huma.ne? What 
do we ask? Why transfer people from one plnee to anothe-r in such a manner, 
if you cannot do it properly, why don't you roleRI'e the-men if you cannot give 
them proper medical treatment? One of the personR helonging to "my province 
who is now being kept in Amraoti prison is one Mr. Kuppusami Mudulillr hus 
developed pus somewhere in the region of the. sinus. It was bfling tapped 
e:very week and pus was taken out by the ch'il surgeon of ~a pll~. Rut t,he 
civil surgeon who ii;capable of making' the otreration has left and nobody eille 
is able to do this diffic:ult operation· in this region, and the man ~mell  horribly. 
His fellow prisoners say, plea,se. remove him at lea.st 'for the sake of sanita.tion 
in the jail. But he has not been released. 1 do not think it is possible for 
me to rouse the coscience of Sir George Haag in my own province, nor will 
the Central Govel1lment interfere. Mr. Deshdlllkh mentioned about wom.::n 
prisoners in the C. I'. . . 
lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

ber's time is up. 
XI. T.  T. ltrlshDa:macharl: Half a minute, Sir, Bnd I will finish. The rase 

of women prisoners everywhere is bad. I was told that in Ambala prison there 
ha.ve been instances of women having been locked-up for 24 hourl! a1; Ii stretch. -
Feeling sure as I do of t,he Tmpport of the majority of the ele~ted Members-I 
request the Gfivernment to Ilccept this modast Resolution, not o ~y 8Ccept it bub 
carry 'out its modest demands in the nBme of humanity. You do not know 
how much it is going to help to make the lives of those people who are in 
prison easier, the hope t.hat there is going to be some better treatment for 
them. This is a modest Resolution which I think ought to be 8CQIlpted and 
I appeal to the Government to accept it. If they would' .-ct. well; humanity 
will judge them. . 
Th. BoD.OUl'&bl. Sir Bepald 1Iuwell: I should mu..ch have liked to be 

Q,ble to rpeet the wishes of a~ least some section of this House in dealing with 
this Eesolution aDd I could almost have accepted the Resolution 8S proposed 
to be amended by Mr. Joshi and Mr. Deshmukh, but. the words I could riot 
accept on behalf of the Govet'nment are these, "in \ consultation with a 'Com-
mittee of the Legislature specially appoin.ted for the purpose". ThesG are the 
words ovel" whicfl I fin'! difficulty. Apart from that, Government could, to all' 
intents and. purposes, accept the principle of .tpe Resolution so tmended. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: What would be the harm? 

'.l'he Honourable Sir Reginald llaxwell: That ill the whole difficulty. I am 
nfrRid Honourab!e Members cIo not quito underst.and where this Cenna) Legis-
latur.e stands in relation to such a matter. The whole of the discullsion on this 
lloesolution has, to /1 lurge extent, been on entirely nebulous ground. We can-
not, for a moment, att~mpt t.o convert the Centra.l Legislatureint() a sort of 
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Provincial Legislature or! wore especially. to give it power to Ilu.pemede t.he 
Provincial Legislatures of provinces whf'.re popular'Ministries are funotioniq . 

.one of the principal instances quoted by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, was 
0. series of complaints made"in the PWljao. There is a province in whioh a. 
popular Legislature has been functioning ever since the beginning of the ~ 
sent Constitution. It has 1:1. Ministry which is in office by the wiU of the 
electors and the- Punjab I,egislature is the "Proper place in which complaints 
!ihould be made. If those complaints are, not listened to and if there is a 
general body of opinion among the elected members of the Legislature who put 
that Ministry in power which does not approve of the action of the Ministry, 
they can turn it out and put in another Ministry which is prepared to carry 'out 
their will, but that situation cannqt transform the Central Legislature into a 

1:lody which can take the matter out of the hands of the Provincial Legislatures. 
(An Honourable Member: "What. about the U. P. and Bihar?") The fao. 
that ministries do not exist in 'some provinces does not give the Central Legisla-
ture any additional status in those provinces, no additional status whatsoever. 
We may not like the present Constitution but that is. neither here nor there. 
We have to abide by it a ~ I oannot have the Central Go.vernment put into a 
false position, as it would be if it accepted the Resolution as it is proposed to 
be amended by Mr. Joshi. . 

Now, 1 want 1p explain to the House what the correot procedure is. Wt) 
lune aotually been following it. The Central Government oannot step in and 
supersede the Provincial Governmenta on matters within the Provincial field 
but we oan do and have heeu doing a grea-to dtul.l by way' of. suggestion advice, 
inquiry and. 80 forth, to see that the l'rovinciQI Governments generally in deal-
ing with this matter conform to certain standdrds which we regard as neoessary 
aud that there is a reasonable degree of unifomtity among them. We have not 
been idle since the last debate in this House. The first thing we did after the 
last debate was to raise certuiu questions' with provinces as regards their plaDs 
for l'educing the number ,of security prisoners. We also took up the point which 
emerged from the judgment of the 'Federal Court in. regard to the delega.tion of 
powers under Rule 26 to offi(~er  RuiJordinate to the Provincial Governments. 
As a result of that consultation, Provincial GovemmentR huve been revie,wing 
the caSes of persons' detained and since this question was last debated in this 
House, I am informed that a. total number of 4,623 persons detained have been 
releasfld by the Provincial over r e~t  themReives. But upart from that,.in 
the light of the last debate, we wrote 1\ lettt'r to the Provincial ovemme ~  
enclosing a copy of the debate whioh, of course, Lhen included only the Honour-
able the Mover's initial speech. We drew the attention oOhe provinces to a 
number of matters in which we thought this House was "interested. We asked 
for further information about them and expressed certain views. In particular, 
we Bsked for their opinion on the subject of non-officiaiViaitors and for more 

. information 88 regards the. principles on which non-official visitors were 
appointed. . 

Now, if there W3H time, I could give the House Ii good deal of details of 
interest regarding t,ne fllo('t!l so elicited. We have found in the course of this 
correspondence thn t there was certain divergence of practice in, the provinces 
and in matterR ,~ ic  we regarded as essential we are trying now to level up the 
ta da~d  generally, . We have, after scrutinising their replies, addressea a fur-
~ er letter to the provinces. only 1\ short. time ago, in which we expressed our. 
general views on a number of matters, such 'lS the de,ssification of Congress 
security prisoners, the scnle of diet, cO'lTespondence, interviews, the supply of 
newspnper!l Rnd' books, funds from outside, family allowances Bnd' non-official 
visitors. On all these mntters we have been in correspondence with the pro· 
vinces. One thing which this correspondence does re~al is that Recurit,y 
prisoners, whether the old style security prison('rs or'those deLuiued in connee-
tion with the recent movement, do obtain in an· provincE'S Buhsto.ntially hAtter 
treatment t,hsn 'convicted person. and that is my' answer to one remark that fell 
from mv Honourable friend, Nawab r~iBquat Ali Klian. whAn he tlllt.i.d that these . . . 
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persons ought not to be treated as criminals. The rules prescribing the condi-
'tions of detention in all cases iv~ them a veryconsiderabJe advantage ~er 
convicted criminals. For instaJ;lce, the allowance of correspondence is much 
·mort:. The classilication for purposes of diet allowance is again equal 1..0 the 
A class of convicted persons in pro"inces where the classitica.ti,!l1 is 'still retained 
and in. provinces where there is only oue class, '<the diet is s!lI>erior to the lower 
. class, that is to say, no security prisoner may have a diet which is liS low as 
that of a C class convictep prisoner. 

In regard to non-official visitors, which is a matter in which the House 
expressed considerable interest before, nOll-official visitors are permitted to see 
.. ecmity prisoners of all. kinds, including Congress security prisoners in all pro-
vinces, and provinces generally did not think that it wou!d be useful to 
appoint members of the Central Legislature as such to be o -o~cial visitors .. 
But· SOlDe of them have expressed no objection to considering them for such 
appointment and in several provinces members of the Provincial Legi!;latures 
are already being appointed as visitors, either by omi~tiQ  or ex-offioio. We 

'. must, I think" apply the proper perspective in any survey of jail conditions in 
India. It must be remembered that in ministerial provinces, they represent 
what the popula.r Governments of those provinces con'sider suitable for all 
"lasses of prisoners. If conditions in jails are really so unsuitable to the 
."tandards of life in thil'l country, why are not complaints made in iihe le,gisla-
Lures of those provinces which are responsible for ~ em  And in non-ministerial 
provinces the conditions existing now are substantially those which resulted 
tram a long period of office of the Congress ministries. It is strange that 
Congress men should now say that these conditions are unsuitable for human 
beings. Security prisoners even now get better treatment than the correspond-
ing claBS of convicted persons and they are allowed many luxuries and privileges, 
and we could Dot do much more without upsetting the whole standard of jail 
administration. I was rather intrigued lately to read an article .re-printed in 
the HinduBtan TimeB from the Speotator of England dea.ling with the treat-
lIIent of security prisoners in the United lGngdom. I had on the ba8is of that 
[lrticie, although 1 cannot vouch for all the information it gave, a eomparative 
fitatement drawn up showing the differences in the vli.rious regulations applying 
t~) such prisoners in the United KingdOm compared . with those in force in this 
,ountry. I find that the comparison is by no meaDS unfavourable to us. Tn the 
matter of interviews, they have interviews once a week. 'Under the Central 
Government Secmity Prisoners Order interviews are allowed once Blortnight. 
There is not very much difference there. In regard to letters, in t,he Unjted 
Kingdom in practice they appear to recejve two letters a week. 'Under the 
Central Gov891ment Security Prisoners Order t-hey nre allowed 4 outward and 
8 inward letters. The:v can write 4' and receive 8 letters. 

Sir Oowasjee Jihangir (Bombay City' Non-MuhllmmndAn Urhan): In what 
period of time? 

The :&onourable Sir Reginald lIuwen: In.a week. Then, again, take 
f1xercise. I find that only one hour's exercise a day is prescribed for security 
prisoJ;l.ers in the United Kingdom. I think that prisoners here tJave considerably 
more liberty. Again, I find from the SRme article that certain tasks are assign-
ed toO such persons 808 are detained in England. ,They are requiroo to do four 
hours associated labour per day and those who refuse to work remain in their 
P.ells locked up. I would like toO know what oul~ happen if we. tried to give 
Conln'Els8 secmity prisoners labour for four hours a day in this country. As 
re~ard  recreation and a8sooiation, no facilities are provided in England, but 
T'erllons 'detained are allowed to use their own apparatus, if any, for inlloor 
games. In most jails in this country, BS the House knows, SUell facilitieE: 801'8 
freely provided even to the extent of playing grounds. ~ ally. as regards tlie 
Jock-Up, 'J.'he personl'l in the United Kingdom are locked in their cells from 
:4-iID P,M. until 7 A.M. every day. I should like to know what tlort of A howl there 
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will be it we attelHpted to look up our ~Oll re81 l lIecurity prisoners from 4-80 1'.M. 

in this oountry. 
lfawablad& lIuhammad Liaq'Wlrt Ali Khall.: With IA temperature of 118. 
The lIonour&ble Sir :aepu..ld Kuwen: Now. there is one point which was 

UJentioned several times &lid that concerns the inter-provincial exchanges of 
prisoners :which have taken place between Madras and the Centra! Provinces. 
We have again been in correspondence with both these provinces on $e subject 
although we reCognise that they are free' to take their ow.n line for, their, own 
pri8onerl:l. 'fhey both wrote that these exchanges had been necessary in the 
interests of discipline and prevention of unauthorised communication. Bui! we 
have drawn their aUention to the fact that if any province sends its prisoners 
to another province where the c!imate or the diet are liable to be unfamiliar. 
both provinces incur' a very special responsibility for looking after the, heal*h 
of their prisoners so transferred and seeing that their health does not sufter 
from unfamiliar conditions. That principle we have enunciated for guidance 
Ilnd 1 am sure they will follow it because they have themselves recognised that 
IJrisoners whose health is bud should be returned to tll.eir own provlnces. 

Borne reference has ILl so been made to the case of our late lamented friend. 
Mr. Satyamurti. On that question. I took great 'care to get 'all the information 
I eouId from both the Central Province" and the Madras Governments. The 

, over~me t of the Central Provinces has been good enough to supply me with 
('opies of all the reports.' nppli{'ations Hnd com{ u icati~  ~ic  took place 
Ilnd with full particuhlrs of the whole case. From a careful study of these 
documents :r have' come to the clear co c~lu io  that the Central Provinces Gov-
ernment und, their offkers hAd no !'enson to suppose that Mr. Satyamurti's con-
di,tion was in any way precarious so long as he was in their care. He was looked 
nfter by the Civil Surgeon •. Amraoti. Major Scott. who visited him almost daily 
and there was alRO It very careful examination and report by Dr. Abraham, the 
Medical Staff Officer to the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals. who said ~ at 
his condition as a whole was far from alanning. 

Dr. P. 5. Banerjea: Was his health good? 
The HODOurable Sir :a8JlDald lIuweU: No. He was under treatiment the 

whole time, as I ha.ve s$id. i all~, I have here a copy of a le'tter from Mr. 
Sa1yamurti himself. This was dated 9th November •. that is to say, t.wo mortt·hl; 
after he had gone to the Central Provinces. In this letter he stp.ted that he 
hH.d no desire now to he transferred to Madras partly because he was too weak 
to travel and partly- becat$e he felt t,hat the treatment in the hospital. that i8. 
the Irwin Hospital, Amraoti, was doing him good. 1. have a copy of his actual 
lE>t.ter here. His words are: "I. therefore, request that you ~ill be so good 
BS to SAnction my sta,V in this hospital for treatment 8.s long as the Civil Surgeon 
finds it_necessary for the restoration of my complete health and strength.'" I 
ma) remind the House that it was not until nea.rly three months after his re-
1!'ansfer to Madras thnt he unfort.unately died and he had been relE\llsed by the 
Madras Government nearly two mont.hs before that event occurred. He died 
RIO; a free man . 

. Well, ~ir I. have litt.le more ~ at ' I could say about this Resolution now 
WIthout gomg mto many matters of detail for which the House would not at 
pres,ent have time. I will o l~' remind. them once again that on the principlf! 
-woat I. regard as the substantialprinciple-of the Resolution as fAmended by 
Mr. ~o l, the Central Government are taking a great deal of interest in the 
condItions of ~ete tio  of security prisoners and are having It great deal of cor-
~c po de ce ~t~ t.he provinces wi.th a view to. ~ecuri  uniformity of standards 
~ matters WhICh W(' regnrd as Important ana which this Hou,;e tegards IlS 
Important. and I 8l.1ticipate that as a result of that correspondencp there will be 
(·onsiderable improvement in certain provinces in matters of freeclom of cor· 
l'espondElnCe and possibly in the. ull~tter of interviews. But I might make ona 
rem~r  in conclusion and that is that whenever a Congresl! movement has prove<l 
II ·fallure. we always meet with theBe harrowing stories of jail t!,patment and 
accounts of the ~itiable state ot nealtD of the pri!oners. These are •. h .. almost 
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irl.ariab}e sequel to u failed Congress luovement. 1 regard thu:I as the preh-
.rninary uOlllbarumeDt dl'siglled to soften the p 8i~io , in modem pal·lIUl.ce. Thd 
next demund will be lOI the release lIf aU these prIsoners on the gr,)\md that they 
are repentunt aud will lIot re ~e the movement if they are l"eltluE(d. ~  will 

. l:.ut now go on to <liscuss that POlllt u~clm c the Honourable the MOVE'L' hImself 
has said that the object of the l{tliiolution ill not to press for the r . .,lease of thesd 
prisollers. But 1 could !:jay u good deal more on thllt subject. 

In con<:\usiOll, I would only IIosk the Houl!lc to tlikt: an entirely rt!ulistic vit!w 
ot what the Members of die Central Legislature CBD do or undertake' in 11 matter 

"uf I his kind which is II.llli{)~t wholly within the provincial field .md I CaD only 
lt8Sure them that the Central Government is itself 011 their behalf Inking . all the 
t~8 that are possible or necessary in this matter. 

1Ir. K. O. 'lfeO§: What about t ~ COlIuuissioner's Provinces? What about 
Dethi? 

JIr:- Presldeat (The ouourabl~ Sir Abdur a i~)  I shall I.OW }Jut the 
amendments: . " 

:.r. K. O. l1'eogy: Sir, I beg leave of the House to with&aw Illy s.nlcndmen$8. 
'rh£-: ulllel~dme t , were by leave of the Assembly. withdrawn. 
Xr. 1:. L. O. Gwilt (Bombuy: Europeuu): 1 wani with your J.l~ i ioll, Sir, 

to move one ume dm~ t. It relate ~ to tbe words which the OJ lo~ble the 
Home Member suggested. should be taken out . 

.... Pre8ident ('rhe Honourahle ~ir Abdur Hahim): 1£ tbe Honourable Mem-
ber wishes to millie 1I speech now, I ,CUUlIot allow it. . 

str Muhammad Yamin Dan: 'l'he Honourable M'embet· simply wants to tak'J 
out. .certuin words which the Honourable the Home Membe!" oo.jected to, 
Il'iluely, "in' consuitutioil with u comUlitt-ee of the legislature...· . 

Mr. 'Presldent (TIlt: Honourable Sir Abdllr Rabim): But he tiltS. lIl,t got any 
l iu(~  Iiluelldment ill hi.s IIIUllt,- 1 cannot allow bim to move anv suell ameud· 
lUo-:ut at this stage. . . 

JIr. R. lI. Joshi: Hil·. I cannot accept the constitutional pOBitiot!' 6I1un'6iated 
b.v the Honourable the HOllle Member that this ou~ bas really no eonstitu-" 
tiolml right ill this matter. 1'he Honourable the Home Memb<lr }.l.llOWS that 
we have been dis(!Ussing this subject and I submit, therefore, that a Committee 
'.If this House is quite competent to deal with this subject. 1 do not know why 
-there should be any constitutional difficulty in acceptmg the amemlment . 

.,. It. Q •• eogy: May I submit that it is a reflection on the Chair to suggest 
Ii that the discussion we have had this morning and this afternoon is 
,P.M. unconstitutiollsl because it involves 0, criticism of the Provinces. If 

t,he. House can discuss these provincial matters, surely, a committee of the 
House can also discuss them. 

JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order, There IS 
NI€" ameudment of Mr. Des?mukh which I will put first. The (~uu~tio  is: 

"Th",L in linell 2 and 3 of toba BelOlution the following be deleted : 
'in grneral and those convicted for political olell"88 since Auguat, 1942. in particular'." 
The lIJotion wag adopted. 

lIr: President (The ·HonoUl"uhle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
I "That for· all the wor&ls occurring IIIfter the words 'Ul particular" the following he 
~bati~uLeol : 

'\,e fllvist"d in such a way, in (·o-operation with #he Pr·ovinci:.l Governments and in 
eonsuH-ation with a Committee of the legialature specially appointed for the purpose, 80 &I 
to· provide to them .better living conditions in the jaila and prisons and betterme&nll of 
oommttnkations with the outllide world and u.dequa'e pl'oviaioD for the maintenance of th& 
f.i\1I1i1ieB of those· who may Deed it and too provide for an &mparti&J. review of thei" ca •• at. 
•• D., ":,,rly date'''' 
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The Assembi,y divfdrd: 
, 
Alldul Ghani.. Maulvi .Muhammad. 
Abdullah, Mr. H, M. 

AYES-39. 

j014hi, Mr. N. M. 
KaiJash Uihari Lall, Mr. 
• KI'ishnamachari, Mr. T. T. 
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Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ballerjea, Dr. 1', N. 
Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Baksh Illahi BakBh. 
Chattovadhyaya, ·Mr. Amarendra Natb. 
~ etty, Mr" Sami Vencatachelam, 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr .• 
Liaquat )tli Khan, N,awabzada Muhammad. 

• Maitra, Pandit Laksluni Kanta. 

, Choudhury, Mr. ·Abdul RAsheed. 
Choudhury, Mr. Muhammad HUllam. 
Dam, Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
Das, Pandit NilakantllB. 
. Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
J)eshmukh, Mr. Go'tind V, 
Euak Sait, ,Mr. H. A, Sa.thar 1I. 
oGhiaauddin Mr. M. 
Ghuzna':,i1 Sir Abdul Hali •.. 
Gupta, Mr. R. R. 
H"bibal' Rahman, Dr. 
Ismail Khan,' Raje!' Ghowahnry Muham· 
mad. ' 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadall M. ' 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, ?thulvi Syed. • 
,N airang, A:yed Gholam Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
eo y~ Mr. K. C. 
Raza' :l\li, Sir Syed . 
. SanL Singh, Sardar. • 
, Siddique Ali Khan, Nawab .• 
Siva Ra.j, Rao Bah.dor N. 
llftlUl' Aly Shah, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
u~uf Abdoola Haroon, Seth. 
ZafRl' Ali ,Khan, Maulan .. 
Zia Uddi ~ mad, Dr. Sir. 

,. 

NOES-39. 

:o\hmad Nawaz 'Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
.Ambedkar, The Honourable Dr. B. B. 
A",izul HUljut', Tht "Honourable Sir 
Muhammad. 
Rl'nthalI, Th" Honourable Sir Edward. 
8P.woor, Sir Qurunath. 
Bhugchand Soni, .Rai' Ba~dur Seth. . 
'( :hapman-Mortimer, Mr, T. 
Chatterji, Mr. S. C. 
Daga, Seth Sunder La11. 
DalRI, Dr., Sir Ratanji Dinshaw. 
Valpat Singh, Sardar Babadl1r Captain. 
Gray, Mr. B. L. 
Uwilt, Mr. E. L. C. ' , 
~bib. a ma , Khan Bahadur SheM. 
Haidar, Khan Rahadl1l' Shamsuddin. 
. lmam, '!IIr. Saiyid Raidar. 
IRmaiel Alikhan, Kumiar Rajee. 
,Tawahar Singh, Sa,rdar Bahadur Sardar .. 
Sir. ' 
Joshi, Mr. D. S. 
Kamaluddin Ahmad, Sham.ul·UJenv-, 

Khare. The Honourable Dr. N. B. 
Lawson, MI'. C. P . 
Mack{'Own, Mr. -J. A. 
Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
Miller, Mr. c:. C. • 
Muu,zzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muhammad. 
N OOD, Tbe, Honourable Malik Sir Feroz 
Khan. 
Raisinan, The Honourable Sir 'Jeremy, 
Ray, Rai Bahadur N. C. -
Richal'dson, Si.r Henry. '. 
Roy, The Honourable Bir A80ka Kumar. 
ShahbQJl, Khan Babadur Mian Ghulam 
Kadir Muhammad. 
Spear, Dr. T. G. P. 
Spence, Sir George . 
Sultan Ahpled, Tht' Honourable Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Major, 
Trivedi, ~. C. M. 
Tyl\Oll,. Mr. J. D. 
Za.man, Mr. S. R. 

111'. 'President (The H'ononrable Sir Abdul' Rnhim): In these circumstances I 
have to give my vote to enable the House to come' to a decision, 'In accordance 
,\\'ith t.he well·known pl'actice in, this respect, I give my vote in sup}JOrt of the 
NOES to maintain the statuB quo. 
The motion \'I.·BS negatived. 

\ , 

Pandtt Hilakantha Das: Sir, I hf'g leave of the House to witlidraw my am~ d  
manto . 

The amendment was, b~' leave, of the Asseinbly, withdrawn. 

lIIr. President (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
. . . \ 

"That this Assembly recomJllllnd. to the Governor General in Coullcil that their policy 
in r(!gatd to the .treatment of political prieoners and detenus needsl !rutic revision, 8Ild ~t 
furthpr recommendll that in that 'Proces8 the Governor GeMral in Council do iDIItruct the 
Pl'ovin('ial Governments to allow Membel'll of the Central Legislature to visit priions and 
'intel'view political prisoners 80 that the attention of ~e Central and tlie l'II8pective Pro-
vincial Governments may be drawn to Bucb reBtrictiollll and otber inconveniences impoB(·d 
·on these prisoners witb a view to the elimiRafoion of Bucb nestriotions." 

The Assembly divided: 

:\YEs-3B. 
Alldul Ghani, Manlvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah. Mt. H. M. ' 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad, 
BRnerjea, Dr. ~ ., . 
','Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Baksb Inahi ~a . . 
<::hattov.adhyaya., Mr. Amarendra Nath. 

Chetty, Mr. Snmi Vencatachelam. 
Choudhury, Mr. Abdur Ruheed. 
Choudhury, Mr. Muhammad -Ka .. in. 
Tlam, M,.. Ananga Mohan. 
Dna, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. AkhiJ ()handra. 
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Deahmukh, Mr. Govind V._ 
:lhsak Bait, Mr. H. A. llt ~l' H. 
O ~ avi, Sil' A.bdul Halim. 

'. Gupta, Mr. R. R. , 

Mehta, ,Mr. JamnlMlLlI M. 
lIiUltUZIL, SlihiLJ ,BahlLdur, Mauivi Syed. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
NlLuman, Mr. Muhammad. 

Habibar Rahman, Dr. _ 
!.Imail ,Khan, ll ~e Chowdhury 

Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Muham- Raza Ali, Sir Syed. 

a t~ i , Sardal', mad,' 
Joshi, MI'. N, M. 
Kailash Bihari Lall, MI, 
Kl'is'hnamac,bari, r~ T. T. 

'Lalchand Navalrai, MI'. 
Liaquat Ali Khan, Nawabzada Muhammad. 
~1aitra, Pllndit Lakllhmi Kanta.;· 

Siddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Siva &aj, Rao Bahadur N. 
Umal' Aly Shah, Mr,' . 
Yamin Khim, Sir ~u amDlad. 
YUlluf Abdoola Haroon, ,Beth. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Manlan&.. 

Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
NOES-4t. 

Ahmad Nawltz Khan, Major Nuwab Sir. 
Ambedkal', ThE' Honourable Dr, B. R. . 
Azizul Huqu." The Honoufllhle 811' 

Muhammad. __ . 
Benthall; The Honourahle ISH Edward. 
B.ewOOl', i~ Gurunatb. 
Bhagdu.nd Boni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
'(.Ihapman.Mortirner, Mr, T. 
'Chattl'l'j:, Mr. S. C. 
Daga, Seth Sunder Lall, 
Dalal. Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw. . 
Dalpat 'Singh,. Sardar Ba ~ur Captam. 
Gray, Mr. B. L. 
Griffiths, Mr. p, J .. 
Gwm, Mr. E. L. c.:., . 
Habibur·Rahman, KTlau Bahadur Sheikh. 
Haidar. Khan Sahadur Shamsuddin. 
ImaIII. ~ -. Saiyid 'Haidar. 

. l"lUaicl Alikhan. Kunwar Hajee. 
Jan"'7 Sir F. E. 
• 1awal1ar Singh. Sardai' Bahadur Sardar 

Sil·. .' 
.1oshi, Mr. D. B. 

KamahH.ldi.n Ahmad, Sh,.,maul-Ulema. 
-Khlll'e, The Honourable Dr. N. n. 
Lawson, MI': C. P. . 
Mackeown, MI'. 'J. A. 
Maxwell, The Honourable SiT Reginald. 
:M;illel', MI'. C. C. , 
MUlluam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Mubammad, 
Noou,' The :Sonourable Malik Sir ~ero t 

Khan. -
Raisman, The Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Ray. Rai Ba a~r N. C. 
Ricllardson, Sil' l~ry. 
Rov, The Honourable Sir Asoka Kumar 
Sh;hban, Khan· Babaaur Mian Ghulam 

Kadir M uharnmad. 
Speal', Dr. T, G. P. 
Spence, . Sir George. 
Sultan Ahmed., The Honourable Sir . 
-Thakul' Singh, Major. 
Trivedi, Mr. C, M . 
'l'yaon, Mr. J. D. 
ZaIrian, ,Mr. S. R. 

The motion WlIS negntiv('d .. 
The Assemblvtheil Hdjourned till Eleven "of the Clock on Wednesday, the-

28th July, 194.8: '. 
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